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I* Tour Lamp Burning ? 
Sav. it y«ur lamp burning mr brother I pmv rou look quickly and tee. 
For if U were burning, then a rely 
s‘'***•* Iwwni* would fall brightly upon me 
Mnut "trait it the road, but I filter. 
Aud often fall oot bv the wav 
Thru lift pur lamp higher, nv brother, l^at I tbould make a fatal delay 
There are many and many around you 
Who follow wherever you go. 
If von thought they- wulaed in a shadow 
Your lamp would bom brighter. I know 
I p*>® the dark mountain* they Mumble 
They are bnuted on the rocks and they lie 
With their white, blending facet turned upward To the rioiMlt of the pitiful aky. 
There it many a lamp that it lighted. 
U Itehold them anear and afar 
But not many of them my brother 
shtnet *teadd> on like a atar 
I think were they trimmed night and mortnog 
They would never burn down or go <>ut 
Though from the four quarter* of heaven The winds were nil blowing aU>m 
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•vme learnt would fall bright upon me 
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N-r *u€er exertion to atop. Though ih> ii"and* are pressing around you There »t plenty of room at the top I 
Be tme to thy love and thv country The <ta*tard «idi never a prtie But the earnest are ever the irfor* 
And he who on justice relic* 
Who w m* the good guerdoti by labor 
" ill gamer *«eet re*t at hi* crop And And. a* the hdl* *«nk hrl<>« |uln 
That there’* r>--m e*iougb at the tup 
* Wi let not the r» i| d -turh Teu 
There’s good U v on lmi awagvh U out 
Wake ure th:r»e n conscience. tut kn-ther Nor mind whal the re*t aje about 
An whether v .Ur work mat hare fallen 
In -an. turn, .-r oflev. or fhop lieir»**uiber tOe low rrotm.l. .r. 
Hut there's tjant r>».a. ml the top 
#I5Cf Ilaur 0U6. 
Bob and Fanny. 
A Knllread Aivnrtarv. 
‘Perhaps tins gentleman—I am al- j 
most sure it is Ins Ask him. Bob- 
do.’ 
The words, earnest and excited, 
were uttered in a voice so sweet ami 
musical, that, involuntarily, I turned 
my head to get a glimpse of the speaker, j 
She was hehiud me. upon Uie rail- 
wav platform -• 0 —> "uot »« u—■ ^ been temporarily detained, waiting to 
take our places in an incoming train. 
She was ueally dressed, modest look- 
ing woman, quite pretty, ami evidently 
not more than twenty years of ace. 
She leaned uj»on the arm of a man 
some four or five years her senior, a* 
opeu-couutenanced ami prepossessing 
in appearance as herself. A newly- 
married couple. I set them down at 
once, on their b4dal tour, perhaps. 
Tbe gentleman held in his hand an 
open pockelbock, which lie had a[>- 
parently just picked up from the plat- 
form at his feet, and which I saw to 
contain, even with the cursory glance 
I cast upon it, a number of bills, some 
of a large dcuomiuation. 
He glanced from it to me. as I turn- 
ed at the young ladv's words, seeming 
desirous, yet doubtful of tbe prudence 
of making knowu his discovery ; and. 
comprehending his dilemma. I set his 
mind at rest al oDce. 
‘If you are seeking an owner for an 
article just found, you must look fur- 
ther, sit ; 1 have lost nothing.' 
He looked arouml with an expression 
of vexed admitaliou. 
•What shall I do with the thing? It 
evidently contains s large amount of 
money, though I have uot as yet exam- 
ined it thoroughly. I do uot want to 
take it with me. and yet I cannot spare 
the time to hunt up au owner for it; 
besides, I sin afraid if I were to pro- 
ceed hurriedly or incautiously iu the 
matter, some swindler might get it 
from me, in spite of myself. Slop ! I 
know what 1 can do,’ he continued, 
briskly, after a momentary pause ; ‘I 
will run back to tbe ticket office, and 
leave it in charge of tbe clerk. 1 can 
take hie receipt for it, you know, to 
make sure that h“ conducts the thing 
squarely. It is pretty sure to be in- 
quired for there, or, if not. it will be 
advertised, and he can attend to the 
business, and pocket the reward for his 
trouble. Fanuy, dear, would you uiiud 
my leaving you one moment ?’ 
She looked as if she would mind it 
very much, as she glanced timidly 
around at the noisy crowd who sur- 
rounded her : and be, too, after he bad 
spoken, seemed reluctant to leave her 
without a protector. Upon the strength 
of my grizzled beard ami fifty years. 1 
took the liberty of again addressing 
them. 
•If vou will trust the lady to my pro- 
tection. I •ball be happy to take charge 
of ber until your return.’ 
Sbe looked up at first a little doubt- 
fully, but ber face brightened as sbe 
caught* my eye ; with childlike quick- 
nees of perception sbe seemed to have 
formed ber est'inate ot my character at 
a single glance.’ 
‘Thank you, sir,' she said, simply ; 
‘that will do nicely. Kun, tbeu, Bob, 
and burry back as soon as you can.’ 
Sbe took my proffered arm with 
modest confidence, and the gentleman, 
seeming equally well satisfied with the 
arranginent, hurried away, and I was 
left with my pretty charge, feeling not 
a little flattered at the confidence 
which my appearance had evidently 
inspired. 
I addressed a few remarks upon 
general topics to the lady, who re- 
sponded frankly, though timidly, to 
my attempts at sociability. One re- 
mark lad to another, and soon we were 
together quite freelv and un- 
reservedly. As I bad surmised, she 
was a bride—bed bean married just a 
month, and was n6w returning from 
her —rV<;-g ,-~‘- to ber home la Balti- 
Upon informing ber that 1 bad a 
•dXAUo recently man tad, site Beamed 
to consider tht coincidence quite a re- 
markable one, and I could ant but bo 
amused at the eagerness with which 
t*ho questioned me concerning the age, 
appearance, disposition—even the toi- 
let of the bride. On my part, I was 
ready enough to discuss the subject. 
I'he wedding had been of such recent 
occurrence that it was still fresh in mv 
wind, and I loved to well to talk about 
Hattie, and all iielonging to her, not 
to enjoy the chat as much us mv fair 
companion seemed to do. 
Thus it chanced that we were in the 
midst of what was to t>olh of us a very 
interesting conversation, when •Bob' 
returned ; and ‘quite regretfully,' ns 1 
laughingly assured her, I was obliged 
to relinquish my charge to her natural 
protector. 
The acquaintance thus commenced, 
naturally did not terminate here ; we 
were still detaiued some minutes long 
er ujioii tue platform, and so long a t 
we stoisl together, the conversation 
continued, becoming, of course, more 
general b\ the intervolition of a third 
party. 
W lien we at last entered the car, we 
were fortunute enough to obtain ad- 
joining scats, and, as I occupied mine 
by myself, 1 offered to give room upon 
it for some of tlic bags and baskets per- 
taining to my couiiianions. The oilier 
was, accepted, and. nt the lady’s in- 
vitation, I turned mv scat so that 1 
could sit facing thcm.aud thus coutiuue 
uninterruptedly the conversation into 
which we had fallen. 
This arrangement proved, to me nt 
least, a very pleasant one, and the 
three hours' ride which followed was 
the least tiresome of any I ever spent 
“poll a railway. I learned that the 
name of my new acquaintances was 
Try. and that the lady herself was the 
.lai.ml.li>* ..f II_* IV. 
.Hill, VI 
Baltimore, a gentleman well known to 
“»ejn repute. I had spent several 
year* in Baltimore at an earlier period 
of my life, and it was verv pleasant 
to inquire after old acquaintance*, 
many of whom 1 found Mr. Kir was 
also well acquainted with. l'uus. en 
joy ing alike tin intclligv nt remarks of 
the gentleman, ami the liv.lv sallies 
of his wile, the morning slipped awav* 
aud 1 was obliged to giauce at uiv 
waten to satisfy myself that uoou had 
really arrived, when the Irani stopped 
at —— Junction, ami the conductor, 
passing through, announced : 
"Twenty minutes for dinner!” 
Of course we alighted, and of course 
1 kept near young friends during 
the meal. Tin* proved to he escellcut, 
and was heartily enjoyed by all of us 
so much »o, indeed, that the warning 
whistle sounded just as we arose liom 
the table, aud we were obh 
im .I., j,, net si scramble usual m sue.1. j 
eases, to settle our bills, aud resume | 
our seals in the cars, in about half the 
tune that should have been appropi i- 
ated to the puiqiose. 
Mr. Fry aud his wife were immedi- 
ately in front of me, and a* We came 
to the door, where the landlord stood 
collecting his money from the passen- 
gers as they passed out. Mr. Fry hand- 
ed him a five dollar hi I, for winch the 
landlord had some trouble in making 
the right change. 
While we were waiting, 1 drew forth 
my pockclbook, to have my money 
ready when my turn came; but, as is 
so often the case at such times, 1 found 
to my great annoy auce, that I. loo. 
having nothing smaller, would be 
obliged to present a five dollar bill. 
Mr. Fry's quick glance over his about- 
der caught mv annoyed look, aud 
guessed the cause. 
•Dinner for three, landlord, out of j 
that bill,' said he, quickly ; am! then, 
m an aside to me, 'It's all right; let it 
go so. 1 don't want to wait for him 
to make change again.' 
1 had no time to remonstrate, or, 
1 
indeed, to do any tiling more hut to 
bow my thanks, intending, of course, 
to discharge the debt at the first op- 
portunity. 
•A return kably free-hearted fellow 
was my inward comment, recalling 
also the careless ease with which, m 
the case of the |>ockelbook he had 
found, he had passed over the proba- 
ble reward to the ticket clcik. Such 
little incidents as these, trilling as they 
may seem when recorded, have a strong ; 
effect in determining character, aud 
Mr. F’ry's willingness to pay my hotel 
bill, though 1 had not the slightest in- j 
tentioii of profiting by his iilteralily. I 
increased very materially my good : 
opiuion of him. 
Our seats resumed, the train, a mo- 
meul later, moved slowly onward ; but 1 
we had gone but a few rods when it 
stopped again. To the noisy cries of 
•What's wrong?’ arising from various 
parts of the car. was at last elicited 
the reply that something hail given way 
about the engine, and that we should 
probably be detained some time, wait- 
ing for tbe necessary repairs to be 
made. 
Mr. rry anil l were emieavotmg, ny 
questioning those who seemed to know, 
to find out more particularly what w;t^| 
likely to he the ex lent of the detention, 
when a little cry of dismay from Fan- 
ny recalled our attention at once to 
her. 
•My handkerchief! Oh. Bob. my 
handkerchief is gone.' 
•Nothing very alarming in that, is 
thereT he replied, smiling. 
‘Indeed there is'' she cried, discon- 
solately ; 'not alarming—1 don’t mean 
that—but very, very vexatious. It 
was that fine hem-stitched one, with 
my monogram embroidered in the cor- 
ner ; don’t you remember ? It was my 
wedding-present from poor cousin Lou, 
who hem stitched snd embroidered it 
herself; there was hardly a prescut I 
received that I would not rather have 
parted with.' 
•Perhaps it is still about you some- 
where ; shake out your dress aud man- 
tle—you may liud it,’ he said, syiupa- 
thiziugly, for she was evidently seri- 
ously distressed at her loss. 
She shoos her bead, the tears rising 
to her eyes as she spoke: 
‘It is of no use ; I have not had it 
since we left the hotel. I remember 
having it in my hand during dinner, 
and of laying it beside my plate upon 
the table, and that is where I have left 
it, I am certain. Poor poor Lou V 
She turned away her head to hide 
her tears; aud her husband, iu an un- 
dertone, esc!aimed to me : 
‘Her twfin has died sines we left 
Inmio ; then, iilou.i, he continued: 
•C.mip, comic. Fan * the loss is not 
irremediable. Banish those sol>er 
looks. We are but a few rods from the 
hotel, and the 'train is likely to wait 
here for half an hour or more ; 1 will 
run back and see if I cannot regain 
your treasure.’ 
Her face brightened up iu an in- 
stant. 
t)h. Bob! that is so good of vou! ! 
But —a shadow of doubt suddenly 
crossing her face—•! am almost afraid i 
to have you go. Nupposc the cars 
should go oil’and leave you !’ 
•No danger’ he replied, gavlv; 
•though, if they did, it would lie noth- 
ing worse than a temporary incon- 
venience ; you would have to stop at 
the lirst station, and wait until I join- 
ed you by the next train. I leave vou i 
iu good hands; 1 know Mr. Savage | would not let you come to grief.* 
•She should he well taken care of, I j 
guarantee that.’ I replied, os he 
•.danced, laughingly at me; -but there 
is no likelihood of ihv being cAllcd 1 
ti|s>n to assume the responsibility. If 
I am any judge of the matter, you w ill 
have tliu.' enough to go to the hotel 
and back again a dozen times before 
we leave-Junction." 
•I left the handkerchief on the table I 
by my plate. Bob. 1 thinks she said, as 
he turned to leave us ; ‘but 1 cannot 
be positive. | may have dropped it in 
•hat little room where I washed mv face 
and hands ; or it may have fallen while 
I was going from the hotel to the cars. 
A-* long as you ore going back, please 
to bn k for it every where, lor I do so 
hate to lose it.* 
"I 11 do my best,’ he said ; un i Isjund- 
r> •*! it m biinr. 
I know you limit think me very sil- 
ly. Mr. .'savage.' she said, turning to 
me, with a prettv little deprecating 
tone and glance; ‘and very seltish. 
too. perhaps, to g.v e poor Hob so mueti 
trouble, just for a handkerchief; but. 
indeed. 1 do value it so highly ! Your 
daughter, perhaps, would led just as 
badly if she were to lose her most val- 
ued wedding present.’ 
•| have no doubt of it,’ 1 said. '1 
assure you I shall draw no tiuciiailiable 
conclusions from conduct and feelings 
so natural 1 remember that Hattie 
seemed better pleased with some of her 
more trilling presents than she did With 
many that were of a far greater nione- 
tai v value.' 
l’uat was just the way 1 felt,' she 
continued, eagerly—•parlicula. ly about 
the handkerchief. Cousin Lou was 
|«s>r. and in very delicate health; and 
tile little gift. Vvliien she had spcul 
see mo I to me more truly a love-offer- I 
ing, than anything else that was given i 
me—except, of course. Hob’s present,’ I 
sue added, quickly, a pretty blush suf- 
fusing her lugcuuous face; ‘he gave 
me a cluster diamond pin. Watt! I 
will show it to you and. after a mo- 
mentary fumbling at the collar of her 
dress, beneath her mantle, she drew 
forth a small pin, set with very prettv 
brilliants, which she exhibited, eager 
a- a child, lor admiration of her treas- 
ure. -ls it not pretty ! I do like jew- 
els so much, particularly diamonds. 1 
noticed your ring almost as soon as 1 
saw you. It is a^real diamond, is it 
not t 
It was a diamond indeed—a solitaire ! 
of llrst water—valued at seven huu- ! 
drel dollars ; and of which, old as I 
was, 1 was almost as proud as little 
Fanny of her pin. I had bought it of 1 
a li lend who, by unlucky speculations, 
had been reduced from attlueuee to pov- 
erty ; uud, at the time. 1 had taken it 
rather to accommodate huu than be- 
cause 1 cared for tUe jewel ; not having 
any immediate need lor the money 
thus invested, however, 1 had been 
content to wear my diamond until now. 
1 should really have disliked W> part 
with it. 
Amused by my companion s inuretr. 
I held up my hand so that the light 
might fail upon the stone, ."she gave a 
li.tle cry of ccstacy : 
•1 never—never saw anything so 
pretty! Would you mind Ieltiug me : 
look at in my own hands' Hut, per- 
baps,’ she added, coloring at her own 1 
boldness—‘perhaps you don’t take it 
oil.' 1 would not take my 'ings oil for 
the world ; one is my engagement ring 
and the other my wedding-ring ; Hob : 
gave me both.’ 
1 laughed outright. 
‘Excuse me, my dear young lady, 
hut it seems laughable enough to a gray 
bearded old fogy like myself, to hear 
you gravely imagining auy idea of sen- ! 
liment could be attached to a rine 1 
IViiro !•'VUinino if if if J..OUOU 1 
I have not the least objection to tal^.* 
it off.’ 
1 handed her the ring, and she slip- | 
ped ton her own tiny forelinger. hold- 
mg her liuud in various positions to 1 
view the effect. As she thus moved 
to ami fro. in raisiug her arm quickly, 
there fell from beneath her mantle a ; 
small white article, which she caught 
up with an exclamation of mingled au- 
uoyance ami delight. It was the miss- 
ing handkerchief, which had beeu alt 
the while dinging somewhere about 
her |iersou, and had thus unexpected- 
ly come to light. 
‘Oh ! how glad I am to think it is not 
lost,’ she cried ; hut poor, dear Bold 
what will he say when he tiuds what a 
fool's errand i have sent him ou' 
Dear me, what a pity ! I wonder 
whether i could see him anywhere ! 1 
wilt lower the winduw, and look out; 
if I wave mv handkerchief, and he cau 
see it, he will know what it means.' 
She made an attempt to lower the 
wiudow as she spoke, but, as is cus- 
tomary with car-windows, it proved 
refractory, and 1 lean .-d over her to 
assist her. The window was very ob- 
stinate. and it was some moments be- 
fore I succeeded in lowering it. She 
leaned out when 1 had done so. but 
nothing could be seen of Bob. 
‘He has not been able to find it,’ 
she said, uneasily ; ‘and be will look 
in every likely and unlikely place for 
it, question the servants and landlord, 
and give himself no end of trouble. I 
cannot forgive myself for being so 
! heedless. Oh, dear 1 wisli I could 
get out and go after him. Do you 
think I could ?' and she glanced with a 
look of childlike appeal at me. 
I ‘By no means,’ I said rising, ‘von 
I ■ 
are in mv charge, you know, and I 
could not think of allowing you to take 
such a step. I will go myself, if you 
do not object to remaining alone.’ 
‘Oli, I don’t iniud that at all.’ she 
answered ; *l>ut I cannot bear the idea, 
of putting you to so much trouble.’ 
I saw, however, that, in spite of her 
polite rcmoiistrauces, she was really 
very anxious for me to do as I had of- 
fered ; so, with a nod and smile, I 
jumped out of the car, and started off 
briskly in search of Mr Fry. 
I did not meet him as I had hoped I 
should, nor could I find him at the ho- 
tel. though I looked through dining- 
room, wash-room, and even the kitchen 
in search of him ; and after spending 
til teen or twenty minutes in this fruit- 
less search, I turned my steps again 
toward the car, forced reluctantly to 
the conclusion that we had by some 
means passed each other on the road. 
I reached the still waiting train, aft- 
er a leisurely walk, in which I expect- 
ed every moment to see him coming 
toward me. I entered the car, and, to 
my unbounded astonishment, found 
there not only no Hob, but no Fanny 
either. 
For a moment I iiclieved that I must 
have entered the wrong car and turned 
to leave it ; but no, there was mv um- 
brella— a huge cotton one, which I had 
Ihiught a few days before when caught 
hi a shower—lying in the hat-rack ov- 
er-bead ; that only of nil that had oc- 
cupied tiiose two seats when I left, re- 
mained there now. In stupid bewilder- 
ment I turned to a passenger reading 
his newspaper in an adjoining seat. 
•Can you tell what has become of 
the lady who occupied this seat u few 
moments since?’ I asked. 
lie looked up. |>aiising for a uiomeut 
before lie spoke, as it to recall a past 
event, of which, at the- time, he had 
taken very little notice. 
I he young lady, with the blue veil 
and black Milk travelling suit?’ lie ask 
... 1 .f o. ... f __L 
•» V.uv Iitin 
U|> just after you did ; gathered up all 
In hags and parcels iu a great nurrv 
und went out at the north end of the 
car 
'Did she leave by herself?—did no 
gentleman join her either before or 
after?' 
•Not that I saw,’ replied he, resum- 
ing his paper as if weary of the inter- 
ruption. 
•She went down to the carriage road 
off yonder," said an old woman who sat 
upon the opposite side of the ear and 
braid my ipieslious. *.S miebody met 
her down there with a carriage, and 
she jumped in and was druv off.' 
I ■ lapped mv hand tomv watch fob ; 
et; mv wallet was done'.- Xf last | ng: 
do-stool the situation ; 1 had been tbe 
dupe of as clever a pair of swindlers 
as ever rode in a railway ear. Money, 
watch, and diamond ring had all gone, 
the two former, doubtless, cleverly 
pu ked from my pocket while I was 
leaning over tbe confiding Fanny low er- 
ing her obstreperous window. 
Of course I telegraphed to all adja- 
cent stations and set the police to work 
as soon as possible, but I accomplish- 
ed nothing by my trouble; 1 never 
beard of either Bob and Fanny or inv 
stolen property again. 
1 had tbe curiosity to telegraph also 
to the c|«rk of the ticket office at C- 
concerning the pockethook consigned 
to his care by Mr. Fry; I learned, in 
return, that lie had never seen or heard 
tell of auv such article. 
I cannot sav the information much 
astouished me. 
SiTiiANii* ir Tin*—A Volunteer J’ria- 
oiirr.—Is not this, related in a private 
letter from l^nidon. rather a remarka- 
ble story ? AI Knit ten years ago a 
young American from New York, Wal- 
ter Hastings by name, dining iu Lon- 
don with Lord C-, expressed the 
opinion that solitary confinement in a 
dark cell was not so dreadful a punish- 
ment as had lieen represented. His 
Lor Iship—so iroes the tale—offered 
Hastings 8l0 000if he would undergo 
entire seclusion for ten years. The 
proposition lieing agreed to, a cell was 
til'ed up iii Lord C's. town house It 
was from twelve to fittcen feet square 
The prisoner was to be allowed can 
dlos, a few liooks. writing materials, 
plain food—the latter served by a man 
who was not to lie seen, in this wav 
Hastings lias been living for a decade 
oi years, his term expiring about the 
1st of tbe present month. He is now 
released, uud lias received, we sup- 
pose, his hard-earned money, lie 
emerges from his dungeon in rather 
dilapidated condition, appearing, 
though only thirty-five, like a man of 
sixty-five years of age, his frame stoop- 
ing and his steps tottering, his face 
sallow, his hair and beard while, bis 
voice tremulous, and his speech hesi- 
tating. He is coming directlv to 
America. 
Don't he too Sensitive.—There are 
some people, yes, many people, alwiivs 
looking out for slights. Thev cannot 
carry on the daily intercourse of the 
family, without some offence is designed. 
They are a* touchy as hair triggers. If 
they meet an acquaintance :n the street 
who happens to be pre-occupied with 
business, thev attribute his abstraction 
in some ramie personal to themselves, 
and take umbrage accordingly. They 
lay on others the fault of their irritabil- 
ity. A tit of indigestion makes them 
see im|iertineuce in everybody they 
come in contact with. Innocent [>er- 
hoiis who never dreamed of giving of- 
fence, are astoniahed to find some un- 
fortuuate word or some momentary tac- 
iturnity, mistaken for an insult.' To 
sav the least, the habit is unfortunate. 
It is far wiser to take the more charita- 
ble view of our fellow beings, and not 
suppose a slight is intended, nuless the 
neglect is open and direct After all, 
too, life takes its use in a great dwree 
from the color of onr own mind. If w» 
are frank aud generous, the world treats 
ns kindly. If on the contrary we are 
suspicious, men learn fti lie cold and 
cautious to ns. Let a person get lite rep- utation of being touchy, aud everybody 
is under more or less restraint, aud in 
this way the chances of an imaginary 
offence are vastly increased. 
A bachelor says that all he should ask 
for iu a wife would be a good temper, 
sound health, good aadersiaading, a- 
greeable physiognomy, pfietty figure, 
good connections, domestic habits, re- 
sources of amusement, good spirits, con- 
versational talents, elegant manners, 
money I 
—— 
Dickens Pint Look at Boston. 
About midnight on that eventful lan- 
ding, ''Bo*.”—everybody called him 
"Bo*” iu those days.—haring finished 
his supper came down into the office of 
the hotel, and joining the young Earl of 
M-. his fellow-voyager sullied out 
for a first look at Boston streets. It was 
a stinging night and the moon was at 
the full. Every object stood out sharp 
and glittering, and “Bo*" muffleji* up in 
a shaggy fur coat, ran over the shining 
fro*en snow, wisely keeping the middle 
of the street for the most part. We bovs 
foilewed cautiously behind, but near e- 
nougli not to lose any of the fun. Of 
coarse the two gentlemen soon lost their 
way on emerging into Wasingtou from 
Treinent street. Dickens kept un one 
continual shout of uproarious laughter 
as he went rapidly forward, reading the 
signs on the shops, and observing die 
‘architecture'of the new country into 
which he had drnpjied as from the clouds. When the two arrived oi>|H>sjte the •( lid 
South Church,' Dickens screamed. To 
this day .lack, i could never tell why. Was it think \on, because of iis fancied 
resemblance to St. Paul's ortlie Abliev ? 
I declare to you the mystery of that 
shout is still a mystery to mo? if 
boll handles hail been noses during that 
rollicking ramble, what a <|uatitity of 
Boston features would have keen dis- 
turbed that night! Dickens seemed ijuite 
unable to keep his fingers otT the inviting 
knobs mat protruded from the doo^s as he went past, and he pulled them wiili 
such vigor that one actually came otr in j his hand. I'p one street, down another, j into alleys, through back yards, we saw , 
the merry twain proceed, it was evi- | 
den in us they kail not the remotest su— ! 
picion how they were ever to find their j 
wav back to ibe Tremeut House. Not 
a Watchman was discoverable, and we 
lelt it would lie reserved lor us to guide 
tlirm back to their lodgings. About one 
o'clock they approached 11- and asked their wav to the hotel. The Earl nut the 
question to our part?, ami Dickens i 
»|mk.wcr a word, but stood by beat- 
big hi- bands and lect for ??arnitb, tl,o 
niglit having grown fierce)? cold. De- 
lighted with our luck, we volunteered 
to pilot the lost pair to the Tretnont, 
and only wi.-ltcd we had miles to ?vnlk 
hack with them instead ot only a tew 
block- \\ hen we got near the steps of 
tin* hotel. Dickens turned to oue of our 
part? and asked. '"What is the punish- 
ment in this city when a person is de- 
tected in tin* act of pulling off a door- 
Iwll handle?” With admirable prompt- 
ness the lad looked him knowingly in 
the eye and answered, ••The heaviest 
noaailile, sir: lie is instantly deprived of 
his Pickwick!” Little 'did Dickens 
dream when he addrerssed us, that th 
•sweet wag’ was known, and that we 
might have shouted, ‘D'ye think wc 
didn't know ye!’ We knew ye ns well 
as he that made ye!' Years afterward- j 
when 1 recalled the incidents of that i 
night to Dickens, he remembered them ! 
all, most clearly mid vividly tor his was 
a brain that had no leaks in it.—James 
T. Field* in the June Atlantir. 
■ 
** Fortone-TeUer ^ Said. Her first question was put in a slow, 
distinct, cabalistic way, looking ilia pur- 
suer of knowledge under difficulties 
squarely in the eve: 'X’aiukvpotnwaps- 
calacolladuiiikikclziroi'iimholarut.ij.iuid- 
aaltikiki?’ Trembling in every limb, 
the subject of these investigations re- 
plied, ‘that lie thought, under some cir- 
cumstances, lie, -he, or It. might, mula- 
lis muiitaudis, Kim < io Braugn, t o* in- 
stance— would leave a doubt in lliemind. 
which nothing hut the must proximate 
propinquity and remote rotttuditv could 
rotate.’ 
After a slight pause No. j -aid -io 
really thought so hersctl. 
<laying -tradily into the deep drawn 
line- of the palm, -he said : 
‘Tliou art Xj years old. 
‘I art not—by several,’ -aid seeker at- i 
ter truth. 
•Tliou dost not understand uic,' -aid 
she, with an eiiibaras-ed air "Do ?<>u 
suppose the -ublitue science of chair?o? 
auce deals with sonlid clay? Mmlalit? 
man, mentality—spirituality—1 mean 
that in the mental and spiritual nature 
as distinguished from the physical, thou 
ait thirty-five—no more— no less,, -in 
aihleii shaking up the bottled up human 
fiesh(iikc Geu. Ben. Butler at Fort Fi-h- 1 
er.) and ea-ting her eyes to the ceiling. 
A pickled liiiiuau hand, and the -tar-! 
W ho could dispute »uchaulhorit< 
•Tliou art single, art thou air 
Too timid to reply directly in the nog- I 
alive, the fortune-seeker mildly suggest- ed that he would refer the question to 
his wite amt iuuoetint hats*-' when begot t 
home that night. 
‘Wife ami babes,'retorted the ruveal- 
cr ot secrets with a -neer: •wile and 
babes,' ha? Kuowcst tliou not 1 refer to 
tlie spiritual—the mental? Ye-, young 
man. thy heart is unwedded: thy men- 
tality is unmarried. It is only tin cor- 
poreal, flesh? nature that was live year- 
ago—let me see—yes, six year- ago. 
wedded to some corporeal frame." 
•But 1 have only been so for ten 
months,' added lie. 
‘Ilogue—rogue'—stoi tned the thrive 
caught levealer of hidden thing—'then 
how dost tliou say babes?' 
‘Twills'—ejaculated tie. 
.She laid tier hands aero-- her brow 
and pondered. She turned in her ch.fr: 
she was completely noiipltis-ed. She 
asked to beexeu«ed trom further in-iolii 
into the tuts re that da? Tie elemeiiis > 
had been disturbed, she feared bv some 
undiscovered comet. Th magnetism j 
ot the air was ‘jangled, out of tunc and 
liar-h.’ She hoped he would call agai 
when electricity and the fates wen- In 
sublimer rapport.— Louisville Journal. 
Odd* and Ends. 
The muon limiishes the first instance 
on record ol trust. Sin: shines with 
borrowed light. 
Innocence is like nil umbrella—whe > 
once we Imve lost it tvc may never hope 
to see it ba< k again. 
A conclusive argument against suicide 
is that it is the height of impoliteness to 
go anywhere until you are sent tor. 
Mary Cary says that if husbands gen- 
erally knew what wives thought of 
them, suicides would he a more ct*m- 
moii occurrence. 
A hearty negro lately died in New 
Orleans, aged 107! The free use ol to- 
bacco sud whiskey cut him off in his 
prime. 
The sweetest thing in car-rings is an 
aquarium of rock crystal, tilled witi. wa- 
ter, in which swim small whales, lob- 
sters aud shrimps. 
At a recent wedding reception a 
young lady accidentally set her back 
hair ou fire. When it was extinguished 
■he said she was glad it wasn't her best. 
The general public will doubtless be 
plunged into the greatest depth of de- 
spair at the intelligence that the earth is 
growing smaller with such rapidity that 
iu two thousand million years ii will be 
no bigger than Rhode island, where the 
boys can’t play bail without pertnssiou 
to place their fielders iu an adjoining 
State. 
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llo! Ho!—William Rowe was arrest- 
ed in a western town the other day for 
beating his wife with a hoe—as it a mm 
hadn’t a right to hoc his own Rowe. 
An Indianapolis man bought a nice 
coffin for his sick wife, when she up and 
got well. Now the coffin is on his 
hands, and it is too short for his own 
use. 
‘•One ought every day,” says Goethe, 
“at least to hear a little song, read a 
gooil poem, see a fine picture, and if it 
ho possible, to speak a few reasonable 
words.” 
Here is an extract from Crane's new 
novel: 
“The countess fell back in a deadly 
swoon. When she revived her spirit had tied.” We suppose it is all right, 
lor these novelists are allowed the wild- 
est sort of license. 
The bleat of the gentle calf in the barn 
and the song of the robin on the elui. 
the golden cup of the crocus, and the 
sweet oder of “weal cutlets” at dinner- 
time, tell us lovingly that spring is 
here 
An Indiana man, whose wife had c- 
loped and carried off the feather bed, is 
searching for her whereabouts, vigor- 
ously. not that he cares for the woman, 
I'M “the feathers were worth a dollar a 
pound. 
Only one woman attended the tlrst 
day s races at Memphis. A rejiorter 
says the only failure of the day was that 
id neglecting to provide vawl. and .Lift'. 
for distinguished citizen* to cross the 
track. 
An Alexandria correspondent asserts 
that northern visitors have cut off all 
the button* on the cushions in Washing- 
ton’spew in Christ church, and are now 
carrying otl pieces of stuff. Are both 
ttn idem. 
A mother was amused the other day 
to hear this bit of ••argument” from her 
little hoy : ••Mamma, 1 don't seobowtva- 
tan could have turned out to be such a 
had lelluw. there wasn'tany devil to put him up to it t” 
At tiie dinner of an Irish Association, 
opt long since, the following toast was 
given Here’s to the president of the 
cietv, Patrick O'ltafferty, an’ may lie 
live to cat the chicken that scratches 
over his grave. 
“U hat kind ot pens do you sell here, 
mister." asked a boy of a stationer. We 
keep all kinds, you young vagabond, 
was the ruile reply. “Oh, von do, do 
you." Weil, then, f 11 take ten cents’ 
worth of pig-pen 
A ('haltunoga dealer advertises ta 
sell * 1 pair ol pants, 1 coat, 1 tine white 
shirt, I pairot shoes, 1 hat, 4 pairs of 
Sin ks, and handkerchiefs for aud 
give also live presents- probably a 
watch or diamond ring.” 
The recent rains have dovjkqied the 
mosquito crop to a great extent. One 
mosquito runic into PaU-rson, yester- 
day driving a yoke of oxen, anil look- 
ne, •s hi sro,, a revenue collector.— 
A learned Chicagoan is announcing 
the theory that Saturu and Jupiter an- 
electric magnets and induce currents ot 
electricity in the earth, anil act with 
greater farce it intervals ot ten years 
than at any other time. 
A l'enusyIranian who paid $10, ('.<>. 
1> on a line gold watch from one of the 
•New York -wlndliug firms, recieved a 
handsome glass agate, with a note sav- 
ing that the mystery was to find thekev- 
lio.'e by which to wind it up. 
A leaven worth editor, in quest of 
special attractions tor hi- paper, sav-: 
“What vv ** waul tor this column is per- 
sonalities as mean as possible. Expense 
ot law-suit* to la* defrayed by the writet 
—tuneral expen-es hv tis.” 
Ivan-a- is a very prolific State in new-- 
pape: s, having in one year produced 
tort v new journal.*, increasing the tiuin- 
hei in flic State from sixty-two to one 
hundred and two. Kansas still adds t« 
the number at the rate of one a week. 
A ( binesi; gambling saloon is open in 
Baxter street, New York city. The 
wall-, ceiling and tables are in-rribed 
with ( biiif-e characters, while reclining 
on bundles ot rags and straw, drovv -, 
( elestials may be seen smoking opittiu. 
Poster, ... fiend, said be 
vv.i- -•drunk the night of the murder 
that he didn't know what he did—didn't 
see any young lady or any ear-hook 
yet he singularly remembers perfectly 
that Mr. Putnam called him a loatsr 
and a coward. 
A school bov having bcpti required to 
write a composition on some part of the 
human body, expounded as follows: 
I'lie throat — A throat is convenient to 
have especially to roosters and minister-. 
The fill tiler eats corn with it: the latter 
preaches through hi'n and then ties it 
up.” 
A Herman triend ot ours got “on hi- 
cur' la-t week, upon the arrival of hi- 
second pair of twin-, and said to his 
family physician: “Or you bleese, doc- 
tor, it isli better dot a schtop be boot to 
de-e ding. One bair ov quince, 1 dinks. 
i«h idler riot, blit more as dot ish blaid 
owit, don'd it? Dot's vot's de matter 
mil me. Y ni know how it ish tavself.” 
A eelebratcd geologist, member of the 
Aendemv of Sciences, was lately travel- 
ling in the south of France. On his 
return from a long pedestrain excursion. 
I.midget nothing at the miserable inn 
where he lodged, (It was the best ho- 
tel in the village,) but a meagre omelet, 
ttliii U' It iruflio at 
“Great heavens, madam !" said he to the 
hostess, “why did you put so much gar- 
lic in this omelet?" “Why sir, the e<-gs 
were so bad !” 
A Lighthouse-kcepre recently ap- 
pointed on the New Jersey coast, made 
a ridiculous blunder. Immediately 
after lie had taken possession, complaints 
were made that the lights went out bv 
twelve o'clock. The proper officer was 
at once sent to look into the matter, and 
lie w as told that complaints were made 
against him. ‘For what?’ was the in 
quiry. ‘Why,’ replied the officer, ‘they 
sh\ that our lights do not burn alter 
twelve o'clock at night.' Well, was the 
reply, I know thev don't, for 1 put ‘em 
out myself then, for l thought all the 
vessels had got in by that time, and 1 
wanted to save the ile. 
—The Rockland Free Prett says the 
several granite quarries at Vinal’haven, 
with one at Spruce Head in South Thomas, 
ton, have passed under management of a 
corporation, to be known as the Bodwell 
Granite Company, with its headquarters 
in Rockland. This company are also 
agents for the Hallowed white and the 
Jonesboro red granite. 
— 1’he Connecticut Legislative Commit, 
tee to which was referred the returns of 
votes at the recent election in that State, 
has reported that. Marshall Jewell, the re- 
publican candidate, was elected Governor 
by 86 majority, and that the republican 
candidates for the other state officers, 
were also elected. A resolution declaring 
Mr. Jewell elected has passed both 
brauebes of the Legislature by strict party 
votes. Gov. Jewell was inducted into 
office on Tuesday last weak. 
European News. 
Affairs is France. 
l ift. Tb*Maa4 Bud Umtkrm la lb* I'rllara af 
Paris. 
It i- reported that the insurrection is 
«-dupletdy Mpprewd. Frightful slaugh- 
ter ha- occurred. It i« calculated tnat 
thera are upw ards o( 30.000 dead bodies In 
the houses and cellars of Paris. Many of 
them are those of womau and children. 
The women have been perfectly fhrious 
during the recent fighting lu the Freuch 
apital executions of the insurgents are 
> onstant. Destruction of propeny is ter- 
t tide, ami oue-tdurUi of Paris is estimated 
to have been destroyed. 
The insurgents. Sarttrd*). shot the 
An hblshopof Pari*. Abbe Pugueiie. and 
-ixi \ -two other ho*tage- remaining in their 
]*o<action. Thf1 troop* had previously 
aptured La ttoqueftc and saved ou** hun- 
dred and .dxty-nine hostage* detained 
there. The body of I)eleselu-e ha- V>een 
found in the *trect and identified. 
Sunday evening all wa* quiet w ithin the 
«ity. Not a *hot iiad l»een tired -inoe 10 
oVliM-k >unday morning. Flic Pru**iau* 
;U Koutaitiville iuad* a thou*aud pri-on- 
ei>, including *c\t*r:ti armed women. on 
>aturda> evening. Vll the iu-urgenf* 
w ho <*oiue within their line- ar* di*armed 
and pined under guanl. Provision train* 
ar» enteriug the city. There i- great re- 
joicing within and wit Ik »ut the tit y o\er 
the termination of the reign of terror. 
Kavre. in a di-pat* h to the repre*enta- 
t \e-ot France in foreign couutrie*. \ery 
pro|w*rty *ay* the a.'t- of tie- in-urgeiit- 
r* of a < rituinal and not political nature, 
lie therefore d* -in them to reqii«-i the 
neighboring nation* to extradite tlio-e who 
may enter tlteir territorie- and *a\ the 
government o! Spain alrea*lv propo-e- to 
do *o 
Acini* of the l oinauni I Aerated 
Bari*. May 29.—Thi lighting at Belle- 
ville. McnUiuoutant and IVre la < hai*e 
wa* desperate and no quarter vva* given 
'••man women, or child. 
Military la" ha- been e*tabli*l»en in the 
-ify and execution* are progressing at the 
lutmp -ie Mar*. Bark de Monccatix and 
Hotel Yille. From 50 to 100 insurgent* 
ire *hoi at a time. 
Nooin i* |H iinitte.l to lrav< Bat w itb- 
pa** *igned Dx M« Mahon. 
I he troop- tearing incendiary fire* have 
anted ail «*cll3r grating* aud other oj*en- 
ing* to !»•• s« ded. 
Among tin lio«tage- *h«»c hy the insur- 
gent* u tie the A hi a •* sura ami Ik-zncrry. 
the J«-*ui father* < >li\win. Carh*rt and 
Ban/' V ’* \Hard and twentv »;* ns 
• 
i t»r• thousand prisoner* arrived here 
>e**eni »y. 
1 tie disarmament «»t the National Duard* 
p-< weeding and inultiliid*-* of people 
hav e Seeu arrest**!. 
IT*. !• ; ■: .•;••[! *.f Bat are * nthui**tu 
« \ *-r t heir deliver :»n« 
Nearly every member of the Commune 
u shot or executed immediately after 
capture. 
flie Wt* « rn and Orleans Railway line* 
%%♦•!» opened to-day to gm»*l. traffic. Brie 
\|soiis arc *car » and the markets ipiite 
empt y. 
General News. 
The Treaty in Canada. 
M<»\ti:k vi « anad.n.. May 29 
Tin Witness say* “our < anadian Kx«- 
cutive is going t«* e\en-i*e the *amc privil- 
ege as 11 »• l^ueeu her-e'.f. laiitying th# 
Tr#-at\ without a-king the con** it **f 
Bariiatnent. Thi* w II be presume. be 
fi tl a* tar a* regards fisheries, hut leg**- 
latiou may he required to oj*en the canal*. 
All thi* > for th*- tw—*. for two reason*; 
first, any -•• iiti«»u ot inter national difficult. 
»• -i-better than ’he arbitration *t war; 
second, the Dominion ot anada will wi- 
ll i«e gain hy all *he oticcde.* in thi* 
Treat\. a* well a* hy aii she acquire* 
through it ih*c are certainly various 
point* in which w •• might justly have 
claimed more, hut upon tlie i’reatv i- we 
think, a happy of the complictiou 
of difficulties. 
UTTAW i. < au^l-‘v..M:ri(/“;.M 
•!#hn Young signed the I reaiy of Wash- 
ington. until after the Treaty has been 
signed in England. 
The Book Concern Imbroglio* 
NT w Y«»KK. May *29. 
The Metlnnlist B*w»k Concern Commit- 
tee tia* postjKincd to .1 une 15th. the inves- 
tigation of the charges against Rev. Dr 
l*auanhan. ami will probably soon adjourn. 
Bi*hop* .lame*. sinip*on ami Auie* have 
l*een invited to meet w ith the < ommiitee 
during the iuve*tigation. Rev. l>r. a.rl- 
tou affidavit, which was filed thi* after- 
noon in reply to l^mahan petition for a 
rnan«Lainti* to enable him to get ace#-*, to 
th** Inxik* of the t 'oucern. review at 
length Lanalian- rour*e a* A**i*tant 
agent, and the trouble* and difficulties in 
which he ha* b**cn involved since 1*09. 
a fid allege. that the only object of the pr* 
*-ut preceding* i* to interfere w ith th** lull 
examination of the Ikm>k* late)v l*egau hv 
tin* direction r»f Dr < arlfon. 
Terrible Accident at the Coal Mine*. 
1Ttt*ton Bv May 27. The Wr*t 
Bill *1 on *haft. owned hy I he Lehigh V'al- 
ley Railroad, and work* 1 hy Blak* A < o. 
ot New York, i* burning. There i-only 
on** out 1**T. 1 he *«»en*- about tin- shaft i* 
tie ».f gn at distre** and angui*h. Two 
lire engine*, one from Scranton and one 
Irom Wilke*barr**. are on the ground. It 
thought that no water will be thrown in- 
to the *har from tie. top. hut it i* said the 
-halt will fill with water within twenty- 
lour bout*, so that, even if they are not 
irt’iK ated. the poor fellows must drowu. 
There i« apparently uo e-ape for them. 
From to 40 men and boy* are in the 
mine I he lire engine- are playing on the 
ruin*, w hich are *<* hot that no one can 
probably approach them before morning. 
UTKU. 
A > amber of llir .Mm Itracued Alitr. 
BiTTsfoN. Ba.. May ^—Evening. At 
lutlf-pa*T twei e oTh«rk last night they 
*uec«-cded in effecting an entrance to the 
boffoiu of the *hal!. .ud brought to the 
-urlact Andrew He wa* perfect- 
ly iu*c:;si‘.le They ti’-o toiiml H am 
« uni* dealt lying widi hi* tare iuthe 
war* At 12 45 they *ent up word that 
the men had barrioa«le<! tb<*in*ei\«-* in. 
sent up a cage foi more un-u and to**!-, 
l iii* morning the \. euient wa* greater 
thau ever, i p to * o'clock thi* morning 
w ,w me t*>p. -ix «.| 
un«»iii w**rt* \ii H»re iji-eii-it»le 
\\ In n bji.'.-lit out. h\A oim- or two have mi 
far r* a- To W<*- t*|«* i<» jrjve an ar- 
•>» \tit'll!-♦*:%*-- M *r^ai». who wh* 
tir-- il ow-ii 1. till .i*ivt*. iiioujfh tii- 
rt-fovory i- doubtful. He i- i-riii uik-oo- 
scious. 
Kxplnriui: parties are eoiujtelled to pro- 
ee»-tl with the utmo-i caution. ami are fre- 
quently hrou_'ht out asphyxiated wit!* foul 
A lu A. M. thirty men had been 
brought ou ten o! whom Here dead At 
1 A v! in,' more than one or two r« main- 
ed ni tlie min**. Kxery one brou^lif tin for 
the la-t txxo hour- w a- found stone dead. 
Fatal Accident on the M C. H. R. 
Monday afternoon. a-conductor B<«ige‘s 
train approached North Belgrade: the en- 
gine left the track. The tender and first 
box car were ended over out of the wav. 
and the second Imx car telescoped tin 
engine, being completely smashed, ami 
carrying ofl the lighter work of the ermine. 
The engineer. Robert Austin, and the fire- 
man. Eugene Gulliver, were buried in the 
ruin-. Austin w as confined by his left leg 
between the fire box and a rafter of the 
box ear: and before he could be released 
the muscles of the lower part of his leg 
were completely roasted. A severe wound 
under his arm' indicates that it was first 
caught and nearly torn out. Drs. Crosby 
ami Thayer of W aterville, who were called 
think he i- doing w ell. Young Gullivei 
was fastened by the timbers against the 
Engine so that the steam and water poured 
directly upon him. and it was a Uttle time 
before he could be released. Ue was badly 
burned by tbe steam, and his legs and the 
lower part of his body w ere crushed into 
a shapeless mass. He lived an hour, 
being perfectly conscious all the time, aud 
giving directions how to release him before 
he was cleared from tin- wreck. Hr leaves 
a wife and two children at W'aterville. 
The accident was caused by the ex- 
pansion of the rail, by the intense heat. 
It occurred in a cut in the woods, where 
not a breath of air was stirring. 
A Coroner's inquest was to be held 
Tuesday forenoon. 
The afternoon train for Bangor was de- 
layed about three-quarters of ail hour, the 
passengers and baggage being transferred 
to another train. 
Ckt Cllnwrtl JUurini. 
Published ftm Thu.eday Honing at Petal's 
Block. Ellsworth, Me., by S.K. Stwiu. Tor 
terms. 4<\. see i»M !>•■»- 
THURSDAY, JUHI 1, 1871. 
Sabbath School Anniversary. 
Ilic Sabbath Selin..1 connected with the 
llaptist Society of this city held its Anni- 
versary on Sunday evening. 'Ilie meeting 
hoil-e had Issmi elaiuirately ami tastefully 
trimmed for tlie occasion by thet.aiHc« and ! 
Gentlemen connected with the School. j 
making it look very attractive and cheer- 
ful. Mr Kiner«o«. the Superintendent. got j 
up and liail printed In the neatest style of 
the art the tollowing programme of Kxer- 
ciscs:— 
Voluntary; tfpetliug hymn by thechoir; ) 
banting of the Lord's Prayer by the 
-school; singing ol the Anniversary hymn: ( 
Responsive reading of the ljth chapter of 
Ecclesiastes; Singing of the tiy mn. "Gath- 
ering Home;" The building of two Monu- 
ments. contrasting Heaven gained ami 
Heaven Inst; Selei-t singing; Seln-t read- 
! lug; The Spirit Tree, by eight little girls, 
a most beautiful exercise, and admirably 
executed: Remarks; Singing of the hymn 
■ The Golden Harp in GlorySuperinten- 
dents Report; singing of a Memorial 
Hymn, in memory of 
Two little girls with sunay tkrw 
No longer with us meet, 
Report of the Treasurer; select singing 
and closing llymu. in whi."h the audience > 
joined. 
The re|M*rt of the Suj»erifitemlent *hcw a | 
ui"*t gratifying progrv** for the |»a*t year. ] 
I'lie aggregate munlur of the nc*Ihr>1 hx* 
itnrea*c«l largely during the pa*! year, ami 
the average attendant wa* Mill more 
marked. All thi* while thereh»* been, for 
mouth* and more no prearnitig in tlie 
hoti^. New Singingbook* have lw*cn pro- 
I niml. ami ltiM vol*. of new and beautiful 
l*ook* juat aihle<l to the Library Tb« >u* 
perintemlent alludeii in titling term* and 
w ith just pride, to the excclleut spirit and 
alacrity of the School. Never before ha* 
there U*en no much energy, working pow- 
er holiest pride in the gt**J name and 
spirit of the School exhibited a* at present. 
The jKMiny contribution* each Sunday 
amounted to over $»•»>. during the year, 
ihi* fund is used for current expeii&c* 
asuic from the purrha*e of teiok* for the 
Lihrarv. 
I’he ]'rea*urer’* Ueport w*«*hort and to 
the jH*int. 'Hie gist of it wa*. that with the 
pun base of the new l*»ok« ju»t added to 
the library, the School wa* in dfU *oin«- 
&UUNI. 
The little girl* and hov* that t«*ok part 
in the cxcrci-e* of the evening executed 
their part* most admirably. 'Hie exercise 
«»t ere* ting the two monument*, and of the 
*iuging by the eight girl* in the exen i*e of 
tbe spirit Tree wa* most aduiirahh*. 
It would lie unkind to *ingle out any one 
«*f the scholar* who took part, to mention 
hi* or her goes 1 ringing, or raiding, where 
all did *o excellent ly. 
I’he house wa* packed full before the 
time for the exerel*e« had arrival. The 
best of onler prevailed. 
At the *e**ioti of the School, at noon. a 
silver pitcher waa presented to Mr. Koser- 
*<*u. the Super! ntenriecu. ami a silver sugar 
.rwn.n Vl«>nr4* % ticttn the J*jbrar^ 
the School, au<! the recipient* knew tu>th- 
| ing of the intention until the presentation. 
Edward H. Ruloff, 
W ho w a* hung at lliughaiupCou. New York, 
week before last, w a* a hardened criminal 
of the wor*t type, and deserved hanging if 
anv one did. Some twenty-five year* 
ago h* w as indicted for the murder of a 1 
young wife and iunoceut infant child, but j 
" bile the circumstantial evidence was con- • 
elusive in the mind of the public of hi* j 
guilt, he e*< aped l»e#*au»e no lifeless bodies j 
of the dead could be found. Afterward*. ! 
with new evidence, he wa- a *e«*oml time I 
put on trial, convicted and sentenced to l»e * 
hung: hut while lying in jail wailing exe- I 
eutiou. lie corrupted the jailor** *on and 
through him effected hi* e*ca|M*. Forming 
a partnership with hi* deliverer, he p««rjM» 
ti ated along *erie* of harglarie* and theft *. I 
" ith Jarvis, the jailor’s sou. and another, 
he broke into a *tore in BiiigbattpCofi. th. 
clerk* who slept in the store armidug 
struggled with the burglar*, when Kuloff 
drew a pi*tol and *hot one of them dead. 
The two accomplice* of Kuloff. in making 
their retreat lost tlieir way aud falling iuio : 
the river were drowned. Kuloff wa* cap- 
tured. convicted, and hung. We have 
j made this brief hiMory of a noted criminal. 
| that we may ask our readers, if all *n, h j 
j characters should not meet a like fate, if 
| captured? 
lbi. Hiib.tr wa. an educated man. was 
; proficient in all the English brandies, had 
stndie<l law and medicine, bad a knowl- 
ef'jre Of (.reek and Latin 4c.. 4c.. and yet 
l*c was a desperate villian. Young Jarvis, i 
I the jailor's «ou was enticed to evil deeds | 
I by him. and be led the life of a criminal, 
until bis death by drowning. What hope 
■' there of stu b ;i character, or what safety 
in society, even while he was in prison, 
I!** might find some other y ielding mind 
! > corrupt and nuke another esca|>e to j 
prey ti|x.u the unoffending aud iunoceut. I 
in still more dteiierate burglaries, ending 
in more murders. 
I'lie Evening Putt, hi discussing the 
death penalty, though ou the wholeoppos- 
puiiiBmncHi. 111 speaking or 
the effort made to excite the sympathies of 
tender hearts for the ‘-poor victims of a 
murderous law,” adds 
All this extravagant philanthropy and ex- ce—ive tenderness of mind went with the 
war. There had been a strong reaction 
against it before: but when the hearts of 
men were stirred with a really greet issue, which railed for and deserved the sacrifice 
of countless lives as if thev were uneonsid- 
: ered trifle-, they felt the absurdity of exag- 
gerating the importance of life, apart from 
its ends; the vanity of subordinating to the 
! mere exteusiou ot our davs all die work 
I that gives those days it value. They felt that any possession which a good man may give to his country of choice, a had man 
may forfeit to her by his crime: and 
all the talk about the sacreduess of life has 
dropped out of the discuaaion of capital punishment from that time, let us hope for- 
ever. 
The Galaxy for June has for a frontis- 
piece a portrait of Guizot, from a recent 
photograph, and the following contents:— 
Lady Judith, a tale of two continents 
by Justin McCarthy; -Words and their 
Ises,” by Kichard Grant White; Over- la«d by J. W. DeForest; O Star of France, by W alt M hitman; The Campaigns of 
Kobert E. Lee, by A. H. GueVnSy; To Zuletka. from the Persian through the 
German, by Joel Benton; Casual Crimin- 
als. by Edw ard Crapsey; Sepulture. byF. B. Perkins; Ought we to visit herf by Mrs. Edwards; The Old Story by Fanny 
Downing; Gascon Stories, by John Durand. Fetters and Lures, by Ernest Boland: Drift! Wood by Philip Quillbet: Guixot; 8den- 
Miscellany; Current English, French, and German Literature; The Galaxy Club Boom; Nebula*. 
Published by Sheldon ft Co. N. Y.. at 
•4 a year. 
—Nast. h is said, make* ns high an $10.. 0(10 or $15,000 n year. He receives from 
the Harpers $100 each far tbs large eats 
toons in their Weekly. 
lUaworth TirPaym. 
'11m following is • list of the tax-pavers 
of Ellsworth who arc taxed this year over 
one hundred dollars. The rate is 2 1-1 |>er 
ae«,*Mle MB year k «. 3 1-2. Ttw 
valuation hnakw.. rated OT»r teat It was 
last yaw four ikadrcd and dm thousand 
dollars, and tkh InciSdac la almost entire- 
ly In tills tillage, and on logs. and money 
at Interest. This list will he interesting 
L ading for many of our ritirens. affording 
minh food for comment no don hr to those 
who find their properly Increased or di- 
minished. Hut the rate per cent iM-ing «o 
much less than last year, will a.Mint in 
some measure, fur the reduced taxes even 
when the valuation ha» heon increased 
Austin. B. K. *®“ 1*S 
Black, John 420 1*1 
•* w.n. HB I* 
*• Alex. B. 23*1 3» 
•• tieorgeX. 2.US 22 
•• Francis Mrs. HI* 4.1 
•• John (.Estate-! 237 3s 
Bagiev. Geo. W. 122 SI 
Blaisdell. I«alah >4 <7 
Clark A Davis H* 
chamberlain. James II. 1®* '2* 
Coombs. JaCoh tV. 13, tc* 
( 'rippen. John T. l**t 13 
Davis, James F. Ills 117 
Horace IJU s-S 
Dutton, Samuel 319 01 
•• S. All. A. M2 
Drinkwater. A. F. 1,!2 f* 
K|>|ies, Daniel H. H*1-* 3-"' 
Kston. David t>. Ill ."Si 
Franks, tieo. tV. I !.’• r,I 
Forsaitb. Kodnev 131 <*• 
Greeley. E H. I» 34 
Crane Isaac M. 211 tat 
James ( Kstale 977 i>3 
•• Joseph T. 23> .11 
MTV. Ill « •» 
Gerry. Robert ISO “I 
Ginn. Dmni«*1 It. lf**» "2 
llale. Eugene 1**7 27* 
John M. U> 7*s 
•• juliu A t o. :cia 77* 
Harden. Hoyt H. 136 >7 
Harding. IV II 17*2 63 
Hull, if M A R 2.3*“ .Mi 
Hopkins. Albert M. ltd >7 
•• John D. 2.12 W» 
*• John A bn, *.*“2 27* 
Holt. Alien C. 141 On 
Hopkins A McDonald 2<«.i t,j 
Ho!me*. J. A R. 14“ 7“ 
Hartshorn A Ellis 2.17 7*3 
Jordan. I annuel D. 11“ "2 
** Sylvanu* 112 7*7 
Joshua R. 14.1 62 
Jot. Nathl. A. 176 27* 
Joy. Charles 1> O 
Jarvi*. Mary A. (Estate l,r-* 7** 
lx*rd. Charles K. 1,B| 2“ 
Sylvester 122 US 
Peter*. Andrew Estate 1«*7» !*4 
Win. B. BIT* .17 
IVk. Cilviu (i. I> 
l*arrher. Georg** 22U i*‘.» 
Robin-on. Kdward E. 13“ 12 
Redman. J. R. A E. 246 77* 
Remiek. 1***1- D. I7*U 42 
Saunders. Ambrose liri 31 
Tisdale. Seth 11V. M* 
True. John 164 12 
Whitmore. Janie* 1*. l,l4 7*- 
Whiting. Sami. K. 261 76 
II. AS. K. -2**12 
WUweil. Arm* 221 47 
W’lggin. S. D. HU •»’.* 
Young. Monroe 2*> ?c, 
N os -Rr*i i»r.xT s. 
limwn. Warren 1.077 77* 
The Treaty. 
I'lie Senate on We«lue«day of la-f WfW*k 
ratified tlie Treaty of W ashington, more 
than tlire**-fourth- of the Senators present 
voting. it i- guessed. for the injunction of 
secrecy has nut hwen removed, and the 
outside world has to gne»» at the toting 
while in secret session. But the fart **t it- 
acceptance i» known, ami w c m.»> -ay 
generally hailed whh satisfaction. 
'some of our fishermen lia?el**ef» alarm- 
ed. but we think needlessly. at tin* terms 
all the partie- interested in it. and who 
must accept it to make it complete, that 
when It.** practical working* -hall he -**«n. 
it will he satisfactory to all. or nearly all 
Interested. The Eveuiug /V*< -ay*;— 
l he country rejoice# so heartily in thi* 
event that it is really to forget the petty 
drawback* which accompany it. *11ie fact 
that the dignity of the Senate ha* l*ecu 
hum hied by a rej»eated and disreputable 
breach of the secrecy which re*t- in the 
honor of it* member*; ami eveu the -till 
deeper humiliation to w hich it ha- subject- 
ed itself by suffering an inqui-ittou into the 
matter to be carried on apparently in the 
mtv ice of |*er*H»nal -pile and in the tem|*« 
of tbeStar Chamber, may now l*e pa--ed 
by in the noble service which the vnatr 
ha- rendered to the country by it prompt 
and intelligent acceptance of the treaty 
Ia*t all trifles be forgotten in the general 
joy over the honorable mini |*eaceful adjust- 
ment of tlie most threat- inns national di — 
JHitr with whieh the present generation of 
our -late-nien lia- had to deal. 
On the IeUnd. 
Mn. Ki>it*iu.—‘-Town Hill" in K-l«-u. 
i- about half way from the Narrow- t*. 
Somesville. It I- becoming more a busi- 
ness centre, and place of attraction than 
in former year*. Ka*t year the p« ople 
built one of the finest school housea that 
ean be found in the county. Hie building 
i- one and one-ha If stories high, and a hall 
has keen finished and neatly furnished over 
the school room. I understand that the 
ladies incurred the extra expense of tin* 
hall, and have the control of it. The 
school room i« well furnished, and beauti- 
fully supplied with the ncces-ary fixture- 
for a school. The tower, or belfry, is de- 
cidedly ** modern." and the building very 
properl? reflects the good -eu-e and ta-te 
About one year ago. lion. K. M. ilanior 
built biiu a store uear the school bouse and 
• inee that time has hern in trade. Mr. 
Ilanior has sold his cottage bouse and is 
n<>w building a two story house conven- 
ient for two families. 
Mr. B. Thoms* is in trade very near 
the Haiuor store. Mr. Thomas has •• two 
string* to his bow." He •• run* the store.' 
and a •• |>eddlcrs cart in connection with 
it. Hauior and Thomas are doiag quite a 
business in trade, and deserve success. 
Two years ago a very neat school house 
was erected about one mile north of 
" Town Hill." It is a large housa for so 
small a district, and if the scholars should 
increase one hundred per cent, there will 
be an abundauce of school room. 
I am Informed that a new school house 
is to be erected the present season. near 
the residence of I.. J. Thomas. Esq., and 
that it will not be iuferior to the other flue 
houses ou the Island. L. J.Thomas. Esq., 
so well known in the county, has gone into 
trade again. Mr. Thomas doe* quite a law 
business also, and is often consulted by 
those who wish to know their duties and 
their right*. 
Our mutual frieud—Samuel U. Kich- 
ards. is recovering hi* health, and though 
be has been an invalid for more than a 
year, be is by no means discouraged. Mr. 
B., and Esq. Thomas are the leading 
Democrat* in town, but they are very 
charitable and liberal, and read the Ameri- 
can as it makes its weekly visit to their 
homes 
At Saulsbury Cove—about two miles 
X. E. from the Eden P. 0„—are two (tores. 
Mr. J. W. Wood—formerly of Ellsworth— 
has been a successful trader here for many 
year*, and two yean ago he erected a line 
maution, and everything around it looks 
neat and attractive. 
Capi. Peleg rf. Young, recently return- 
ed from China, where be had command of 
a giia heat some seven or eight yean, has 
natad a large new tttm awed by 8. H. 
X^’Bnrds, Esq., and has goat tana trade. 
Cap*. Young has the reputation og bring 
Mart, and his ten yean sheenca bam 
home did not take the Tanka* out of him. 
He I- a very "oka* buyer," and trades on 
the principle, that « ■■ mimhlr sixpence is 
better than a Wotr -billliijf-" The < xptain 
will succeed as lie hIw »v> ha- ihtnc in hi* 
past umleiiakini's. 
There i« n pond ileal nf ship buililinp 
point: nu in the l-l.'nnl tnwus the present 
sea-on. snil the vessels belli}; Iniili are 
omieil by men on the l-land. 
Ml NMlN. 
Niw Hotels. 
Mi: Ki»itok.—The traveling |Hililir will 
r\rr Ih> intore* ted in h*»t«*l improvement 
I w i*li to *tale a few fart* for the t»em'tjf 
of tho-h* who may lw "traveling fca*t : 
Mr. Samuel (•. Wood, of We-if t«otild*~ 
in*ro. ha* converted hi* large dwelling 
h«*n*e into a Hotel. It i- *ituatcd u|i|Ht- 
•ite the I*. O. on a pleamtut a *|Ktf a* an 
Ik.* found in that town. The room* .hi** 
large and airy : the furniture. ImkI*. and 
l»eddiiig. are new : and everything »#«-«/«» s 
amt out Ik*an* mark* of ucatne**. it*r* 
man and ljea«t arc well eared for. on vet> 
rea*onalde term*. It i* truly ** a h«»»m 
for the wean traveler.** Sih re** loth* 
ltim!lor>l ami citron of tliia new hot*! 
('all and you will want to rail oj.nm. 
That i* mv experience. 
( apt. I.. (*. Mean*, of Miibridge. lia* 
returned home, after an ah*cence of ti»»* 
year*, during which time he wa* in coin- 
hi.did «*f a large Xewr ^ «>rk *hip. and. 
being abundantly able to ■* live at li<uiir 
lie i* nntr put ring up a very large hotel iu 
that thriving village. 
It will In* a 4ra/-W*».«« htttrl in every re- 
•*|M*ct. ami the t (plain intend* t*» have it 
ready tor company in about two mouth-. 
n»c iti/. r.« are praising ( apt. Mean* f<*r 
hi* enterprise in thi— direction. V large 
crew of men arc pu-hing the work for- 
ward a* f»*t a* |M»*|h|e. Ml N-«»N 
Collision at he a 
(’apt. Bcu-on. of th*' Sell. “Itoyal link, 
of Tiemont, with lumber. Im»iihI fi••hi 
( alai- for (•lone* -ter. Ma**„ r* |*»rt* being 
run down l»y u Brili-h Sch«*»»ner. • * fh«- 
night th** 17th in*t.. a* follow * 
With the wind Motoring fi*»m til** Vnth 
M«**t. w# l**ft Wi -t i^uiMldy Head, and 
made gihh| about a W. M. cotir*e. till 
alniut 11 o’clock in the evening, and about 
half way from W»*-t i^noddv Bay to ( utl»*r. 
we saw a light appro** hing. w hi* h proved 
t«( belong t** a \«s**-l tNiiiud t*» th** K i*t- 
w ard. dii *** t ly Ih.tIi light« he* atm* v i*iblr 
greatly to our alarm, a* a#* wrren>u*rioii* 
then, tii.it the vc«-«*l not 1-1 •»! a mile 
iUaUiiI — was heading f*»i ii* Me 
l***e hauled an*! a- near th** w md a- |n>*- 
hie. while the *trangcr was «oining for to 
with a tree w uni limlei ; .« *• *»f aiiva-- 
h* Ming under our 1* iu-teud *>f keeping 
on a straight *»ur-** kept her lull, and fal- 
lowed up. jut! a- la** a* we sailed, till *h«- 
•truck u* *»n the lee quarter. on the |N»rt 
side. with •ucii alarming for-*. that w«- 
Were cut to the water* edge, earning 
awa\ our mainsail, main gall ami all th 
rigging attache*I. In tli* darkness, th* 
•tranger ap|*« ar* d to be a Bnti-h *- I .n.n* r 
of at**mt |.(ll tons, m light ballast. Fhougli 
we called to her to render u- .»**i*tan* * 
they k**pt on without pay ing any attentio: 
to ii* whatever. <uch gr«»-* ncgligeiic- 
to *iiy the )ra*t—beside* the absolute r* 
fu-al to -top l«* a«*i*t us iul#» |M.it. i- un- 
accountable. l ml* out l»ea*| *n w< 
managed t*< reach M c*t (Jii«mI<|v th-n* v 
day. ami vren* towed to f.uM* bv th* 
Steamer V\ r>*." 
Ll BIC, May JlRli. 1-7!. 
dispatch from Augu-Ia. (•* «*rgij. aiiwun- 
ce- that Jeff* l>avi« arrived there 1 hurt- 
day night ami «*ii Friday hel*| a puhile r**- 
cention. 
lie made a brief addres-. in which he 
aid that if th** laic struggle for the pi in* 
cipaU of constitutional liberty had b»**n a 
crime, it wa* hi* iui* fortune, ft*r whit h he 
ha*I fully suffered. He wa* aware of the 
eagerness w ith which every word he might 
utter wa* wat* h»*tl for and mi.*represented. 
He would Ih- silent, not from appreheuaion 
a* to the r«-«tiIt to him individually, hut a* 
hi* utterance* were made to affect the In- 
tereals of the southern profile. II** did 
not con**eive that th** principle* of the 
“lout cau*e” were dead, or that the tl lit h 
should remain cru*h«*«l. He counselled 
fortitude and patient *-. t>*li*\ing that the 
S«»iitli ***»u1d trt*»n! f«ale- patient umh-r !i*-r 
wrongs until tin* r**turnisig **11** **f ju«t|* «• 
achieved tli*- right* *»l evcii freeman, a 
period t«» whi* h h*- «onfhieittly looked 
Milli hi- let-ling* he wa- all aid t«» t rit -t 
himself to -j-c.ik. be* an*,* he **<*111*1 m»t 
think *»i»e thing and *p«*ak aiioih* r. ii* 
looked. however. t** the time when he 
might, with propriety, -pu to hi- fellow- 
• iti/eii- i- hi- heait moved him. ami bad* 
them farewell, expressing the hope th r 
(.*»*! woil 1*1 t»•• with them.* 
M VIM * I NT It AI K it! I.M-VI*. —Neu time 
table t«i take ef!**ct Monday June 5th. 
Mail train, with I'ullman palace < ar at- 
tached. will leave Bangor at *.45 a. ui.. 
connecting at Portland with th* through 
express train f**r Boston, to arrive at 7.3U 
p. in. 
Mixed train !*»r fa*t freight ami pa-»cti- 
ger* will leave Bangor at 1 p. m.. and n»n- 
i ning via Augu-ta. will reach 1'ortlaud the 
*ame night ami Bo-tou 5 o'clock th** next 
morning. 
Night expre** tram, with Pullman -leep- 
ing car* attached, will leave Bangor a: 7 
p. in., ami run through to Boston, arriving 
at (i o'clock the next morning. 
Through freight train will leave Bangor 
at 4.Jn a. m.. and run through to Button, 
arriving early the n**xt morning. 
Train* will Ih- due in Bangor from 
Augu-ta and intermediate station* at 10.33 
a. in.; from Portland, (mail train) ami 
intermediate stations at 0.45 p. m.: and 
uigiit expre** witn i ti11until •sleeping ram I attache*!. through lr<»tn Boston, leaving 
I then* at p. in. at 7.Hi a. m. Tin* through 
freight train "ill be ducat l.l.» p. in., ! bringing freight that leave* Boston at 
p. m. the day previous. 
No train* "111 leave Bangor «»n >unda> *. 
the night rxiire-w leaving Boston at * p. 
in.. Sutiinlavs. "ill arrive on Snudav 
morning.—Through ticket* to Boston "ill 
be sold the same as heretofore. 
Bread and Cheese. 
—Tile Senate adjourned .ir.. dif on Sat- 
urday. Before doing so it voted to release 
the two corres|iondcnt*. 
—Col. A. H Bradbury and Gen. .1 aia*. 
A. Hall are to orate at Portland on Deco- 
ration Day. 
—The City Marshal of Lewiston has 
stopped the sale of prize package candy- 
its sale being a violation of the law against 
lotteries. 
—The Eastern it. U. Go., have purchas- 
ed four acres of laud at .South Berwick 
Junction and will s«Mm build an er.giue 
house on the lot. 
—Several river drivers had an •• on- 
pleasantness with the landlord at a hotel 
in Andover, which resulted in their tearing 
down his sign and paying 810 each there- 
lor. 
—The papers relate how a woman in 
Franklin county found a skunk in a bar- 
rel on her premises, seized him by the tail 
aud killed him. All this approprwtelv 
happened iu the town of Strong. 
—A movement is making in Bella* for 
a Fourth of July celebration. Fire works, 
rowing match and other amusement) are 
proposed. It has not been decided wheth- 
er to have formal exercises, oration Ac. 
as yet. 
Love axd Mlscle—A New Jersey 
Heiress Elopes with a Prize Fighter. 
—Ned O'Baldwin, the “ Irish Giant and 
prise lighter, has eloped with a Hoboken, 
N. J., girl, the daughter of a wealthy 
gentleman of that city, causing gram ex- 
citement In that neighborhood. 
—We have by request printed a circular. 
• *r |H»*ter. calling a railroad meeting at 
Cherry field, June 29tli, at 2 o’clock I*. M. 
We hope all the earne-t men in the two 
• otintie- will attend (or see that delegates 
do.) tills meeting. Will otir contempora- 
ries bt Macfeia*. Ka-fport ami CalaK call 
1 attention to this meeting. 
Death of Bishop Clark. 
At the general conference of 1***4. three 
new bUho|e« were elected and onlained tor j 
the Met hod i-4 Kpi-copul church—Davi- j W. t lark. Hdward TI»oiiip-on and < alvin ] 
King-ley. Of these. the two latter died | 
uite\|M‘« tcdlx and -uddculv. eartx in the j 
-pring of la-i year. We are now • ailed j 
upon to record the death of the lir-t which I 
occurred at hi- re-idem*e in thi- city, la-f j 
night Mt ten o'clock, surrounded l»r hi- j 
Umily. 
Davi- Wc-gatf < lark was twirn on the 
inland of Mount Ilesert. Hancock county. 
Maine. February 2*». IM2. Ill- parent- \ 
xveieof itKMlcrait |M*ciiniary circuui-taliee-. J 
though not realty poor. and during the 
• arlx |Mirtion of their married life neitlier 
of them profe-*ed religion. When he wa- 
ab»nt sixteen yeai- *»l age a great revival I 
of religion occurred in hi- nutix e place, an* 
der the miiii-trx t»l tin Hex 12. t*. Hailey, 
ami he. xvith hi- mother, were converted j 
at the saute time, ami they together were ! 
t"o of the thirteen person-xx ho ct»n-tifn- J 
ted the th-t Methodist society in that locAt- 
itx. uf thi- iinpoitunt era of hi- history 
he ha- him-clf xvritten “Thi- xx a- tin* j tir-t introduction of M»*thodi«ni Into the ! 
i-laml. ami through much opposition xxe ! 
planted, hr l.od a--i-tanee. it- -tamiard. 
I hi gave a mxx hia- to all my thought- j 
and d< -ire-. I had de-igie d to follow the I 
-• a. hut thi- lnter|Mi-itioti of l*r«»videnee ; 
gaxe A new direction to m\ life.** 
At the ttge of nineteen he left home to i 
-eck an education. Hi- father, on account 
of rexer-e- in hi- affair-, xv*- unable to ; 
afford him mix considerable a—i-tance. 
“lie fob! mi*.” »x the -on. **fh.if though 
deled -fate «•( hi- utlaii-. he could not in j 
eon-deuce keep me .it h«*m* ■<•»>. my 
-on.* -aid lie. *g#-t an education it yon can: 
\ our time and a father’- ble--:ng i- all I 
can give von.” 
I » the JaJI ..f lvti. then ill the tw cut) j 
lii-tvtar of hi- age. he ♦•nt»i» d t li«- N\ — 
ley an -•ininary. at Kent * llill. Maine, .mil ! 
d the cour-e of -rudic- required 
to enter college. 1'wo year* later hi* wa- 
ndmitfed to .ill advanced -landing hi the 
W • v an Unix *-r«it\ .st Middletown, ion- 
nc*ti' *. and in *a »- graduated in the 
full ia--ic.il • oiir-i Iuim«*ili.itelv ti|M»vi 
leaving c«*l!eg*» h«* wj%- employed a- a 
teaclwr in the \nieiua — -miliary. lmt«*he-- I 
county. New 1 ..rk Here In remained 
M*v**n year-, tin- tir*t two at tin* head 
fin mat In-mat leal department, and the re- 
mainder of the time a- principal 
In the -pring of l*».f he wa* admitted on 
trial ns the New \ ..rk -.iiferen* ♦*. ami tu«. 
vtar- *uh*iH|iieiitlv wa- ordained ehh-r. 
Hi- tir-f ap|M>iutliient wa- to U in-ted. 
oiui., where he remained two war-. The 
next two war- he *f»ent in **ali*hurv. In 
l"* 17 h»* w a- -tatioiiii) in Niew \ork« it>. 
where he remained four year-. In 1*51 In* 
w .4- -•■lit to Lwatglik' f-p-ie. and in tin* fall 
• *f 1*52 In- w a- !io-eu editor of the l.adie-* 
ICe^H.-ttorx iii t)ii. eitv—an "ftl .• which l»e 
held by two -lileu-plent re-e|e« rinn* until 
he wa- otdaiueil hi-hop. 
I |N*n hi- flr*t introduction into tin*, on- 
feren* e he t«»ok high rank a- a pr**a* her 
of the i,o-|h*|. Ili- reputation a- a pa-tor 
wa- excellent; all the intere-t- of the 
church were faithfully looked bn and hi* 
-erimui* w ere prepared with great care. 
IL- -\nipafhi» * were « n*r enli-t»*d in tie- 
halt «'t JIm» |mn*r. ami in him the o|iprt*4-ed 
and the -ufh r.ug found a ready uni true 
tneiid. 
!’» dn-pt laik ha- le*. n -omevvli.it di-tin- 
gui-hed .»- an .author. Ite-ide- a large 
number of book- w hi*'ti he edited, he 1* the 
» L*>i ol Kieiiient- of Algebra IM2; 
M tal I • ipliue. Is 17 ‘Death lb *1 
"*• »•-.*' 1"I Life and Tinie- of Ill-hop 
11* ig IkU Mgi all ImtoartaJ 
1-ni. >erit»oii*. 1-nv together with 
*e\er.*| 4» ca-joiial lecture* and di** our-e* 
puhli-h* d in tMinplih t form. Hi- con- 
tributioii- to the church peri**dica!* and 
-e.-ular print- w ould make -cveml volume* 
A * a iii r«« ....... 
foultd, but alw ay th ughtf il. -’#»Ker Yirfl 
earnest. He cared more to he u-efu! than 
1 to «blne. A* a writer he w a- clear, hut hi* 
*tvle j- *Olliewhat hcav y < iin iunati 
(el.'WI e. 
Special Notices. 
ITS CTBK A*m ITS PBCmTITK. 
Bj J, H. BCHCMCK. M. D. 
Mas7 a be .1.4 i*i; f .r wh>*r 
tbrr* ««• >m oUver r<wnr. tf.*a th« of lao—rn 
An xwUat '4!AU; prv-rd uca • wf c-r<r *«Af a:«4 
A- .r to r*auJ> »od at* iWepoif itr 
bub>r UiU» -£u<t. :.aJ lb* c*iau xdop tel 
MM JOWt.ru 11. Mlir.XIB'b tlBPLC 
TKr.iTBILXT. 
Aft.1 a* ■ v ?v t* < *u 
Ufa.!* » *--i 4 J-4W r»ik.. 
1 .4 hi 1 e v*# ;.rntra t.jr n;* rr 
t"f t«i •. r'UUitk, tlwtl Ai.t*, b) ^0 aw k 
Ai| l. • «’ f'-f U*e o mK|r*v.| .4.1 
laallMul V V? 
... 
T ■> ft > -r n 1 
CkAt 11 »i..t a t.v«4»4u | a*. 4 «• *^»;..| .. |_. _a»i 
»•» « * *r^* f • 
iu^.* me • »a« A. u I • p.*i JuAuf-ty 
r*-j ia..r.;.*. wit c*. 
in. -.n 
I . -ul .'4 af** i'. uni tw.> 
*•*. * .r r- A. I vfl 
i-m .< C* .» Lt.. X, 4pa*:t' IU1I4 
►" • A.wl Si.. C Mn I I '• K: >1 til 
*' .1 1 1 rt*.. A>'tw>n f m* 
.i*»r ll»b- *:.■ ^ue*» .* niaii. Aul lL«r 
kltiiti- u mu.*! lU lt» i)mpt iu* 
tox»tarrio\. 
Vi A*- I’...* a to;.1—c*l ■( f .XAturar • 
".■■*.• I’l-i 5 ...A if »* ,:r; 
O ’! -/• -. .. 
Bn. i' AbataU. t-*«* 
•• LKAIK XU HTIXI. HKUIXM." 
If. v. rX c o u a Utf.umi.f lfc« oi.Alr.1 aii4 
imry n 
l.AlAr Ir.J. IL« io if like A C»- A, Is a i:w4 tip 11 
• '• »l: ,.i*.! T >l‘4iurh eft mpuauvth 
An*! tr.- |.*:wrnt Sw ,m» i., i«-«i Uvai be ,, «t l»»:. 
k Ml HPL1 Oft UIHIU BLOOD. 
1 *v T All. ill ■ .*vi4iytt*4<l au.*i tUv ItliJ, %m r. 
a*.4 A«».:ulU!.-« * ;ik v t--I | » lift, ati-.a in 
u-.a |»r«*r* :i;. >*u -4ii*.» prt* kiuv irtrtai*•. 
t» j.4.1 .• n. .nd r.r in* 1% A»- t > *-• i* t,a. ,t 
Itw rc i* it > ro»rr fLitniruc*. no -«i f 
ui \:i » % In. 
* '• 1 C" * •* » 1 A’rit IIwmI l*v.*iOrr tier jrri g m 1 U*4 .afc/u iJiiicr 1. •uflrrinrf u*4fi. .> :i. «. k • rui 
1.. V'riv e in t» prn>^:n lit Aikctbaia ar.O to 
f.j .*01 ..1 |(.<n;4>t« tiir itirt. |l wilrn At Mkv U{*'i| lit 
'■ 1. N4tur. 44»r> *f bw ousted. Il coUrrta aimI n^. nn 
i*. Impair* J an I •t.^an.d t>»n*>ita relive lanm. in 
1 «» I ■ area U;rm «-\pc«.t<.r» 
a 4 i- ! .i t\ iWt tiui« tfte malady D an*|<u*h< 4. 
-.-t .tito. uph-d 1* renovated and :us-‘. 
w. and the path M. In ailtlbe dignity of regained v 
•lr J.a 1 >flf. t• Tttfuy UdtUlpMl B-'QUillloul »u*l >•■ At 
WVES IP AM ■•OUT. 
i:.r Mcocd thing It. t!.c patients muat a tar jn a warm 
r» t: nil they g*t well; It a a.iuost laip>utL.r pr,-. 
■ t taki-ig U u < n lut-g* are diseased, bat it m >.*t 
pr- a c■.re ra'irw-t be effect#^. fer«*(t air an4 
r. 'ill* .4..,. in t. .» ae.-tk.il of the #*juntry m tbs 
tj.l an! w-. »,-r »*-A««>ti. are all wrong. pfcr*i« tana who 
iv- ucuiua-iiU that imirw 1-#e |heir patents,If their Inugs 
t'4-li> 4:-- a»e.J; a:.d ret, be* au*e they are in the hou«<- 
c.u,t not Vtt tW>w n ^otrt. tiiey must w alk about t:*r 
-.m .v much and at t.i«t aa the strength will bear, to get 
i.pa g**o4 t,;rv:iLaUonof blood. Tbe patients niuat keep -1 I-* (!• ermine* 1 to grtwell. *n:ls baas 
tl t!»-al ■ .• -With the appetite, and a the rreat point to 
1 -T- tir nr. after -uch evidence ,.f it* possibility 
:•» w ,t caw *, and m-.nl certainty m allot!’r* l* 
• Dr. " L * jH.-ra.KiaJ atatecso nt to tl. Facuhv 
■ t hi. ow n cure w .« la the»e mode at w --rd* 
M > " n i.'v 1 w..* In the la«t *tages ot '-•(fisump- 
tio.. r--ntiiiid to luv bed, a.id atone time my pin s:cisn« 
i. :.l .t 1 couldn«-t live a week; then like a drowning 
‘■--i I« At. at straw*, I heard of an t ubtamol the pre- 
rat a; aw ■ h 1 now off.-r to the puUi< aad the v made 
a perteet cure of i-ic It *<*<•med to me that 1 could fevl 
them pen* ‘rat.- my whole a-, stem. The* .-a ripened the 
matt, In my In;and 1 would spit up m< r« than a pint 
■ o^vnaivw matt, rev<rrvmorningf..r xl-ngtiuK. 
A* »• ■ *n a* tiiat begun to sub*tl*'. my evugh, fever palr.a 
and night sweats all U gan to 1« ave me. and my apje titc 
b>eaue so great that It was with difficulty that I c«»ukl 
k*-* p fr-Kii eating t.v# moeh I au*«i gaiu*-*{ luy aDriigth, 
and have gr-w u in tie*h e> er since. 
an weighed shortly after my recovery, added the 
Doctor, “then looking like a mere skeleton; my weight 
v ta only ninety-seven p-.un.la my prvsent weight Is tw.- hundred and twenty-fl\« (TA) L»xmda. and lor -- an I 
have enk»»«<1 uninterrupted health. 
Dr. Hct.eiKk has discontinued his professional visits to 
Sew V -rk and lb-st-m lie or his son. Dr. J. II Helienck. 
Jr still rnstfjnus t.» s*e patient* at their office, No. is 
North Sixth street, Philadelphia, every Saturday tr -m 'J 
A. M to 3 P M- Thrwe who Wish a thorough aiani.na 
U-Ki with C e HespiTxacter will be charged $5. The ID* 
ptfomrtar declares the exact condition of the Inn.-*, and 
patient* can readily learn whether they are curable or 
not 
The directions for taking t!»e in*di- mes arc adapted to 
the intelligence even *f a child Follow these directions, 
an*! kind Nature will do the rest, excepting that in some 
cases the Mandrake Pills are to bo taken in inersased 
dotes the thrye medicines need no other accompaniments 
than the ambit Instructions that a< company them First, 
create appetite Of returning health hunger is the mom 
welcome aymjitom. When it comes, as it will come, let 
«>• dcspainng at once be of good cheer. Good blood at 
r«K-e follows, the cough loosens, the night sweat is abated 
In a short time Lech <>f these morbid symptoms arv gor.- 
forever. ** 
l»r. hchenck * medicine are constantly kept In tens of 
thousands of fhnulle* As a laxative or purgative, the 
Mandrake Pills are a standard preparation: while the 
Pulmonkr Pyrup. as a cure of coughs and colds, may U 
regarded as a prophylactcrtc agamst consumption In any 
of it* forms. 
Price of the Pnim—lr Byrep and Tonic, $U4 
a bottle, or $7M a half dozen Mandrake Pills, S cents 
a box For sale her all druoSsts and dealers. 
(JEO. C GOO0WIX k CO Agents. Beaton. 
_
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BATCHELOR’S HAIR DTE 
Tht« tplvndid llair D;« the belt in Eh. world, 
flarrr.l***. reliable, iattantaneous. doe, not con- 
lain lead, noraay thlaJie poieoa to pro-lace paralv- 
•ia or death. Avoid the vaunted and -telu-nf 
preparation, boatline viitue. they do not po-mi. 
The nauiae W. A Batchelor’, Hair Dye ha, had 
S* Tear* oalaraubed reputation to uphold ita in 
tawrltr aa tbe oaly Perfect Hair Dre-Blaet or 
Brown. SaM bp all Dnabti. Applied at 1| 
had ttm ■. T. apa lvSl 
----J—----= 
Twenty neves Yean* Practice 
In Uu< Treatment or Diwiv** iwNfenl to Fcnalee 
sa* placed DU. DOW at the head of all physician* 
niakiag *«di prmettm * aycotally, pad eaaMca 
himWguaniMM » lp»W mat ywwiii.nl rare 
In im tmlMM< nf ngyg|n ud nil nln 
V 1W11 il Kmii i)i n —tt, tram ■> iin «m>. 
\ letter* Mrgdrlre mu renlah tl. Ogtrr. So 
KdPtcnrregUcr. Batnit. 
N. R.—Bo«e furnlrtan to lfcy» .tMlrieg la r* 
MilR ttnder treatment. 
Ito-dion* July. |47».-«i».»o. I fr 
Far Math Paldws, Freckle* aadTaa, 
|m Prrry’e Walk 4k Fmkla Treat lean 
11 |* the only reliable au«i harmless Remedy 
krmwn lot removtn* Brow a Ul«n-»»loralH»n. $told 
by dnunriat* everywhere Depot. If Band HI.. 
PIMPLES ON THE FACE. 
for ( omnium'., Itlark-worma or lirube, Pim- 
ply frytpBMHae. aee.l |U«»trbed tUdfualMM oa 
ihe F.*re n«c 
Prr. tf'm # aeneefweer aeaef Playtr Brand*. 
Il i* Invaluable te> Ike ailblrd Prepared only 
bt l»r H. 4 ferry Weriaatalefiet 49 Baad 
M W T. S»»|t| by !*r»»ggi**a rrrrj*rk*r* 4i«t9 
^2rto ^tibrrtisfnunts. 
rrnchi iK Wi»i»ta*4l. 
llr \NTKD iwo «»r Hirer female lcacher- 
M f,.r •mall school* Address F. E. 
IIAUrsllOUX. El l * worth fall*. NwrSS 
Wait for the Wagon. 
!m' l 
(h no place f.*r tuu lw call au<i furom* the »! I I I V-* IMWK SF.WlNtl M U IIINKi, but 
I -hal ill at *v*rv ll.>u*e in thi* t •unis an<l 
iri*> ..*»i an opportunity to examiue ami par 
ciia*r a-I am • tiamliuir Agent to* the •am*-, 
%4El.i l All JUKI* \N 
Ellsworth, May 1». l«7l. tttf 
_..._ I 
I? K E i: II O M NOTICE. 
Thi* i« to certify that I hare firm to my minor 
•on «.ro»g« W. Ko.ii. k. thr retnaia«i«r »»f hi« mi- 
nority and that artcr thi* late 1 *11*11 claim none 
of hi* eanung* .»r pay aa> •lebt* of kia contract 
log TIIOK A* !*. RO|>t< K. 
U ,tnr«— \MHIttiNK II W AS*i ATT. 
Ka-i Eden Mat 17. 1*71 .!*?*• 
"N ol 
I Hi vAi A I M KK r is*, of Ihr *»o« kholder* 'hr k|U««Mli| t.M l. gb: to. for lb- choice 
• •I l»i«c<lor* for ihr •inuing tear, and f«>r im 
;hrr l>n• in tha* may f»r%»|»erly come letor* it. 
• ill l*e hold* u at thr «fb col Ueorge A I»y*r. 
Tica*urcr an Monday lb* *»lh d*r of Jttne. f*Tl. 
at >>c;.»ck. r M J. il IIALE. rreai*lr«i 
HiM-rth. May If, W7I. iwti 





Thr » octal an.t political principle* which thr New 
\ k r*»*r ha* •«» long and faithfully 
supported. it will c nt .itie m the future to advo- 
cate What the** principle* are. our rea*Irr« well 
kn.<w tbes mas l*r *uum»**d up iu a few «unl* 
National I nity. Mate ln.|**|>en< lance an*! Individu 
ai I rrcloin and Equality of right* Tk* perpntat 
t *u ! -up return v of the | nmn. a* thr guaranty t»f 
•nr uaio-.ial -trrngth uad gl«w> tier Intfcepeti*letter 
> f the "tatc in all their h-ai affair*. »• thr guar- 
a«t> again*! an «.pprr**ire and dangrrou* central 
uatmn the Erwrdnm and Equality of the Indi 
iidual without regar*! to birth .»r acridmt, aa Ihr 
n«htful end all government, and the *um*t 
uwan« of *.*ial <irv rloptneiu. |«er*ona! hap pine** 
I and national pr-.gir-* 
Tbr*e principle* the Evening l'.v*t Wit! *npport 
and (wommnid to the iws.ple without regard to 
parts a* *ociaUi>u« H> *11*11 Drrrr «up port any 
fh»Bi (been, and *l**il rn 
■ lea * <»r ««. far aa our influence arir*u*. »o auae 
tli* u to he re* gnurd bs men of all partrr*. 
To tbo*r who prefer it «r will *uppiy our 
" »*Kt at la*t sear'* Club Kate*, a* follow* 
*!N«ll » OAR HU .■ #i •■> 
I Fit t nnii 9 ou 
T»n ** .13 UO 
; Twcsfi > uo 
Exm a* uo 
TWR'Tl I o»*tf* TV* ONR AUI*k»**. .... J3 OO 
Kirrt •• •• •• .ao oo 
OK MtMI H KKKI.T- 
HIWttL* oft ORE li A.fft OO 
Two Con at* •• •* 7 oo 
ikivikortuuKom von cu 11 tun.j oo Or we w>l| *enU the 
WEEKLY EVENING POST 
and the following periol:. ai* at the price* 
name. I 
Till «. \I WY. || uo 
*.H Till \TL ANTIC* « CO 
OR UK \RTII AND HOME.. 3 75 
oh INt)Kt*KNDENT.it uu 
| uhTIO. VKTHoLIST.J ra> 
i .» < UKIsTI A.N I MU\.1 u> 
•>« >>l 11 VOTSUFOLKS.t uo 
xhTIIK AI.KICI I.TTKIsr.|» 
Tt..- ^ri*. at wl.irti 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY 
sill L. wilt with «lli»rnfthp alxirr can tv avrr 
tamed by adding 
One Dollar and Fifty C«nta 
to rdirer of tig ab>nr pro|*>a,d* 
Specimen Numbers of the Evening Poet 
Sent Free. 
AMUtta* 




GET THE BEBT 
! Webster's I nabridced Dictionary. 
HMMMt Wonts and Meaning- not in >»tber 
DifiMotriee. 
SOOO Engraving- 1M0 PagwQaarta PruotlS. 
Glad to add my testimony in it* favor. ii're»'l Walker of Harvard J 
T*vcry scholar know* it* value. 
JLI l W. H. Prescott, the Historian ) •Pbe moit complete Dictionary of the Language 1 [Dr. Dick, of Scotland ] 
The Item guide of «tudent« of our language [Johu u. Whittier ] 
He will transmit In- name to latest posterity. [Chancellor Kent.j 
’ptymological part- -tirpa.-*e** anything by earlier Xi laborer*. [George Bancroft ] 
Bearing relation to Lauguage Priucipa dob** to Philosophy. [Klihu Burritt 
pvcel- all other* in defining scieutiGctcnn* 
i XJ ! Presi*tent Hitchcock, j 
Qo lar a* I know. Iie*t defining Dictionary 
jy. (Horace Mauu. 
j make it altogether, the Burivaasin^work. 1 X ("mart, the English Ortbcrpi»t.] 
! A necessity for every intelligent famiiv. student. 
teacher and professional mail. W hat Library is complete without the best English Dictionary ? 
ALSO 
ViBSTKB't BATIMAt PttTMIAl MITINA8V. 
1040 P»ft« Octavo 000 Xafraviaft. Fries 44. 
The work is reallv a gem of a Dictionary. just the thing for the m if lino—American Educational 
Monthly. 
Published by G A C. MKRRIAM. Springield* Swnfci Mass Sold by all Bookseller* 
Brass Instruments 
Of the most Approve* Manufacture. 
Very Ur*. .Stock, at Low Prioea 
VIOLINS. Ttiv Beat, from ti.00 to CM-M «ack. 
FLL'TK» ol terry variety I 
»l \ ItTlS'h ( LLKIIlt VTEI> (UTTAR- 
rl.LTls.v*. »reiiKDBM#.ri»u»in», vlah- 
BULKta, >!»».., .111.1 aU oUu Mu.ical Instrument!. 
sTItlVx^ fur all Stringed Invtniiaeati! 
IIANas AM* MELODEOH- for Hale and To 
Let! 




f>ROPOSAL8 will be received tbs next two t tor bail^ag a SCHOOL HOC St la 
Til* tabarrthrr fwntiv public pottre to pH 
I NMtrM*. KtulMUl bnPPdiiljr >ppuinle<1. 
and baa takan upon himself. the tniat of an Ad 
Mtolatrmtor of Uw pcteto of 
H \HICIKT 8. H'lJITM \.V lair M lta. k. 
in »ne County of Hanc«»ck deceased, 
hr * tying fewnda* the law direct*: he ther. 
fore *!l persons who are indebted lo the 
raid «teren*e»ra estate to make iraimdiaif* pay 
inent atxl lho«e who hare any demand* thereon, 
to exhibit the same for payment, 
iwfl K. U. SToVK.lt. 
TIIK -ul**rrii»er l*ereby fires public notice to all concerned, that she has lerq duly appoint 
e*l and baa taken upon herself the trust of aa hx erutili ul the last Will and Testament of 
fURKMAS H RLAI8MT.L. I»l* o! rtrt.nl, 
iu the County of Hancock. Mariner, deceased* by 
firinf hood at the law direct*. >he therefore rc 
uuesb* all |*ers«ns who are iiiHelucd lo the ».»td 
deceased « estate, t«» make war iiate paymnai, 
and those who hare any demand* thereon, to c\ 
hibii Uie same lor settlement 
Ml MAKTHA %. RL iMDKU 
Til K oiWribrr heir hr fires public notice to «11 '••«»* eme«|, that he ha* hr* a duly appoints i. and hat taken npon himself, the bust of An \ » 
mmistrator oi Uie e«ta«e of 
DAVID LITTI-kllK|.D. lata ul l*f..eb«. d 
in the County of Hancock, deceased. l*y flnnr 
bund as the law direct#, he therefor? re.jue.f* *11 I 
persons who are tti4e«>te*| to the -aid deceased'* j 
estate, to make immediate payment. AuJ ti .»*e 
who Hsfsaur •lentaod> ther**on. to exhibit the 
same lor par ment 
J»*l MkO LVVVUriKU) 
At a Good of 4*i.d>ate hoi-leu at Hues* port 
.ht Wednesday of May. I> Kl 
JI>. liKINDI.E, Administrator of the l>U's ot • Mary J l.earh. late ol Pen 06-04. in sai 
• ouaty, deceased. haring presented »n« Ind ar 
count of Administration upon satd estate ro? Pro 
hair; 
okI'IKH) That the -aid Administrator give 
notice thereof to all person* interested, hr rau- 
ii g a copy of Una order lo be published ihier 
neck* successively iu Ibe American, punted in Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be bidden at Ellsworth. on »be id Wad 
day ol June next, at ten ot the rkwk tn th* 
tonruoou, and •ben cause. If any they havr. why 
the same should not he allowed. 3w?l 
i'ARXKi Tt t b. Judge. 
At .* I ourt ol Probate hoUlen at Ellsworth, withiu j 
aio* lor the County of Hancock, ou the find 
Meduasday ol April. A. D. 1071. 
EI.I/ AIIKTM W. Jin Administratrix ol the e* tale »»f Geo. It Joy. late of Ellsworth, in sal J 
• ountv. deerased, having presented her fir-lac 
roiiut o| \dn> nlatration upon said estate lor I 
Pro hate 
Oktotiiii that the «aid Admint* train t give 
notice thereof to all person* interested, by ran. 
i..g a copy of thta order to be published Uu«?r 
neek* *u< e*sivetv in the Amen, an printed m 
Ellsworth, that the v may ap|>ear at a Probntc ! 
t eurt to he h<*ld#n at EHawonh on the hi We ) 
nes<la> of June neat, at tenor thr cktw-k in th.- 
p>reuooa. an t shew cause, if auy ibev hare wh* 
the same should u«»t fee allow.il 
»w»l f AKKKK Tf’t K. Judge 
A true #p> —Aue*t GS*>. A.Imkk Regisiet 
T»» the ||< norntde Ju.lge i*f Probate within and for 
the County of Hancock. 
Tiir. Prnno* a»d iU;ntr*tMvnu\ or A 1 Burnham Guardian of fksirge K. tide-, of 
W ail ham iu tU. County of Han. o* k Ehlf. r* 
.I«« tfully shew*, that the said Minor i* seised and 
possessed «‘f certain Real Estate, situate in said 
Waltham, and <|e*cr1bed a- follow. An audit 
•led one half of the Atherf bile* place containing 
fort', sere* more nr less, and the same con* eve*! to 
tlie heirs of Albert bibs, by d*w«i from th*- Bing 
ham heir* hearing date V.v -fifth 1*7" and re-or I 
**•) IU the llaiic«e k Registry of |lml*, April 7th, I 
Kl. fol U7. Page IcJD, Pi whsch referee*"* may I 
had for n full 'Imerlptkw That *au| Estate is an 
productive of nnv heueftt t*. said Minor, and U*at 
it wdl be for the interest of said Minor that the 
same should he sob! *im! tlw pw- ceils put nut and 
secured .>n interest Hr therefore prays your H-n 
«*r that lie may br authorised and ranwietpsl 
agrrenblv to law. lr» *e|) at private sale 'fcavinghs-l 
an sdv selage-.y. ..(Ter therefor the above d. 
sen lied Keel Estate •rr such part *f tt as In v«v*ir 
opinion m»t laupd snt All wti-ft is r-.|e-t 
Hilly submitted A F III ItsH % M Hoardian 
othtv ur IIam«* b. «a.~ \t a Court r Probate 
held at Kllsa *rth on the Jnd We*tin--da- f \pr.l 
Kl 
on the Petition aforesaid Owi»r.B»t>. That notue 
h*1 given h* publishing a copy of *an| prtitlon. 
with this onler there..n three week- »iKi sswirl\ 
In the \meriran. a newspaper printed In Ellsworth 
that all prrs-ms interested mav attend »n the u| 
Wndnr*dav of June neit. at C ourt **f Prohat# 
then to he holdeu in EJl«worth. and -hew cause. ( 
any. whr the prurer of *ald petitioner should rv* tw grant.il *ucb notice to i«c given lief .re sai l 
Court PVHKEUTI Ch Judge 
Atte-C Gfc*> A I»T».B Reg;-ter iu fin 
At a ourt of Probate hoiden at Ellsworth, with 
tn and for the County ot Hancock. <m the ind 
Wednesday «»f %pr11. \ f» Kl 
MAK1 II ANDERbON having pre«ente*| a er tam instmmenl purport ng Pi l>e the last will 
and testament n| Agreea t rabtree, late of Hw 
■ ock. In said rountr. dauea«#*l. having present*- i 
the same for Probate 
Tv-, *»*- .la II \oderson 
give notice to ab persons Interested. by c vi»iug a 
| copy of this order Us l*« published three week* I successively tn the Ameman. printed *t hi I* worth that they m*y appear at a Pro’.tic ourt 
1 to be held at Ellsworth, in said < «u ...» Uir hi 
Wednesday of June next, at ten >f the clock 
j '•**« forenoon, ami shew cause, it anv they have 
why the said instrument should not be proved ! approved, and allowed a* Uie Iasi will and test* 
ment of said deceased. 
| p XRKKR ITCH. Judge 
A true copy—At.est. GK«* X I *Y Rk. Register 
Ala* ourt of Probate hoiden at Ellsworth within 
and for (be County ot llauc.. k n th*- ind W. d 
usNKlay of Apni. a l*. lari 
Wild (AMT TIlOMA *v Administrator upon th* Estate of James Greening, .ate ol Kdcu in 
said county, dec a*c*l. hiving present***i rtr-t and 
private accouut «>f Xdmimsirnlioii upou -n 1 r* 
tate for Probate 
• >HUBBBi* Ttiat the said AiltmuoIrsUii give 
nolle# thereof to all ;*er s«Mi* interested by rails 
ing a ropv of this Order to ba publtshe*! three 
weeks sue* eseively m Uie Ell.worth Amertcaa, 
P» luted in1 Ellsworth, that tl***> may appear ar a Probate Court to he hoiden at Ell*Worth, oft the 
Third Wednesday of June next, at ten ol the 
< <k in the lorenooit. and shew cause, if any 
they have, why the same should not be allowed 
Jwju Pa mb mi Tick. Jupge. 
A true cop-—v»U-*l bin. A. Dux. Register. 
At a t'ourt ol Probate b*>id**'> ai E p»worth. with- 
in and lor th. Co.|„tr of Maiie-d. the .'ml 
Wcdnesi'.av of \pn|. A lb |*7| 
Lit X o **rEVE\** Administratrix upon 't> Estate »| XX asrvn G tevcn» Ule of llluehill. 
li. -ai*l c-mcj deceit.cd. having presented !»C! 
Ilr-t A, a it ,.{ a Imiiu tratusu up >n said estate 
lor Prooate 
ORDBBRU. That tiie said Adui a give uotirc 
t<» all person* interested, by caustag a* op\ >f 
Hus order U> be published three wre-ks successive 
ly in the American, uncled at Ellsworth, th.*t 
they may apiienr at a Prolmte Court to b.- held ar Ellsworth,in said county, on the 3*1 Wed. of tun* “«*»• fttlea *»f the clock in the toresoou, and shew 
cause, if any they ha*e. why the same should u*.t 
be allowed 
W PARKER TI’CK. Judge. A true copy—AUast lir.o. A. Dr KB, Register. 
At a Court of Probate ho Idea at Ellsworth within and for the County of Ilaocnek on the »nd WedBaednv of April. A !». 1*71 
Ll’CT O. STKVkNR, Administratrix upon the Estate of \ aruuui Atevens. lats of Bluehlll, in said county, <Se* eaw**|, having presented her tlr-t 
»•-< ount of Administration upon -aid r«ut>- for Probate 
Um.KKKU -That ih* ..1,1 A.im't .itr n,>tl<-« Ihervof to ImrraMnl. by r.u,,n< copjr **r UtiA OnJrr I.. Ur p«Uuh.J Uir^ w4 k. 
-Occ^-urlT m lhr KlUworth Amrri.-.u pnnto-l m H.(Worth that Ukpv na> «],,»», » |tr,,b,i. Cvuroo b. hoidrn .1 Kll.w.irtt,.» thr M w.-l,,. Uaj 1,1 Jun. «en. al im of thr clo.-k In thr n.r,- 
nu.,0, uni thrn r.u-r if ».y ib»> bar. why thr same should not be allowed. 
lw*> PAKKKKTK K, J.t iKr X true copjr—Aunt: 6ao. *. Kr(i.i, 
Al » < .urt «f l-robue h»Mrn .1 til.worth rnthm 
jnd for ibr of !!». orb. on ,h, “a WrdBM,|ir of April, A. I*. 1 (01 
ELI/.AIlhTil >. BACON, nnnc.l IlIccuUli mb crrtoln In. mmeut parporlinx lo w thr l..t 
"... ic-wiurni oi K late SU|. Iiviu!. m county. dm****!, bavin* |.re~r«t*<t tbe »ine for Probatr: 
Okdbsbsi. Thai tbe mkI Execatrix mn notice loall i»er*oo* tnbre«ie<1, by r«unaf 4 conr .,r tbit oraer to be p«bli'he. 1 three week* turcattive iv in tile Amerw tn, prmi«*<t al Hi* worth th.» 1 tbev 
»lli.KpKfar ** »**"***•* »« be held .it Kiw- worth. Ih Mill county, on the Jud Wrdn»..l»v of June next. al ten ot the clock m tbe foreuoo,,. kn.l •b«w cau»«. if any they have, wbv Use taut w- ttrumrut ahould tot be proved, approved, and al lowed as the last will and lessen of said de 
OttMd. 
*** Pxm.EHTlCK.Jadg.' A Ixue copy—Atteat: ligo. A. lit EH. Bogl-ler 
At a Court or Probate boMau at Kllaworth within 
and lor the County u! Hancock, on the tn.l W cdoesdar 01 April, A. l>. 1*71. 
MAKi H. AMUKIUON, lani.-U Kxecutni in a M certain instrument purporting to be the last will and teatauicnt of Phebe S. Crabtree. late uf Hancoek, in said county, deceased, Uaviug ore- rented tbe same ror Probate: * 1 
OUtERBI), That the said Executrix give notice to all Iverson, in tare, ted, by causing a copy el this order in bepublishcd three weeks success 
irely in the American, printed nt Ellsworth, that “*> nmy appaer at a Probate Court to be held at Ellsworth, la said county, on me 3.1 Wednesday ot Joy neat, at too nr the cluck in the foreaoou, and shew cause, if any they bare, why the said Instrument should net be proved, approved, aud allowed as the last will and testament or said dr ceased. 
tw» PARKER TUCK. Judge A tree Cope-Attest f;*o. A. Dtxn. Register. 
THUMf"' Probate for the County of 
T*fE. “■•‘“‘d**’1. Widow of Elbridge Bartlett ®loeblll. ic said county. deceased re-' spectftilly represents, that said deceased died 
JSR. ,U, "turned into the Probate thTlJha^iintd * "Oder it necessary nat s e abould hare more ol sard Personal Es- 
ol'* '! 10 on » distribution tbere ,F*W t“t J«ur Honor Would |rnnt ber such allowance out uf said Personal 
o^.,?:‘n/~r'UO* 700 “Td.,m^ 
Ellsworth, April Sfu5lT,A A‘ BAKTLK'rr 
•TATK OP MAINE. 
<* Erwbau, Apr,, T(.ra, 
CuihArate!!?!?* mmonaHroJy In the Ells- 2!3? *.y«Et»j».- »«BUdd m eh-. 
VW^MV haro,taJ*ST^L,“l{5r 
Amm: «H> A. DUAViMBr™’ 
To I tie .fudge o| Proha tr for the 
County .»f Httcwk, 
Till underateued. W» «*l John Barron, Ido I «»# Hurry. Tw mud county. doemwari ie»pe< t- tully represent*, that -aid d« *eea*ed died posses*- e«l id Personal Estate, an Inventory of wWlrh has 
l«een duly returned info the Probate t dll* e that 
her cireumstam-es render it necessary that -he 
should have more of-aid Perooual E*rgup than 
s!h» t* entitled « »on a di-dribntton thereof sfc, 
therefore prays that your Honor would grant he such allow hiioc oat of «*1<I Person »l K-tatr *« 
your discretion you uiav determine uecesctrv ... 
proper, atet *!*<• tor fh* appeiaiiucut of ^ o**»tm* 
aiouera t«* set out | 
iXHiCAb r». BAKKK n 
Kll-worth. \prt! II, PCI. 
STATE Or MAINE. 
Houkk. as.—Court of Probate. April Term 
\ IE. PCI. 
I pun the foregoing petHiun. Ordered. That -aid 
Widow give public notice to ail person- inter- esto*l by «au-iug a ropy of this .»r.W to Lx puh llshed three weeks aii*-c«*aiv«lv m U*e Kilswor'h 
American printed in Ell*worth ihsiUxv mav j, 
pear a* a ProtuUe t ourt to he h-M at KlUw**rih 
on tie .'hi Wednesday June next, at lb ol Ut«-cl< « 
u» the tor* n>* *t>. and shew cause, if a.l.v they b»\. 
why the-.uae should not Ixgmuied. 
dwib pAKk.au Tuck, Judge. 
Attest «;k*». \ DfllK. Regl-fer. 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate Id** ti»e * t.: 
tv of Hancock 
THIS undersigned Widow of Mason Joy. late «»i ElUwoiUi, ui -aid ounly deceased, re-pe* 
fully represent-, th it -aid ilnesswl died pon-on «-d of Personal fatal* an Invcnlorv of which 
hn- !»*•* ri lulv rrtnrnc I into the Prob.Ue Og, 
that be* ire ,.iusian vi9 read*-, it uecessarv ilia: 
-be »boat J have m»*re of *aid Personal K-tatc 
than she is entitled t » on diet* U»uti**u thereof 
she therefore pray* that vmir Honor v».*tild t .1 t 
her such allowance out >»l -aid Personal Estate, 
a-in yoar discretion yon wav determine iu-or- 
-aiy .< nd pr*>per; al-# l<»» the .ipjvotm m«-nt f 
t omim-wtooers (•» -rt out her bower »»id f *> 
tare K,LI/ABE 1 11 Joy 
K I-worth. ton I I.’. Kl. 
nT VTK <»K M VINE 
IllNOMk —t oil IV ohate \pnl 1 
A IE. \<i I 
l pen Uie towrgiditg Petition, <E{|»tRM>.— n. * t 
said Widow give public ttstice l*» peraou- in- 
terested. by causing * ropy of this order t«> tx 
pubii-he-l three week* si»ree*»i*e !v m the Ell- 
ww»n »lut • k 4*1 a in' •» puf v put'iomeii in .i- 
worth, in uni ( .ciniv, t‘ »t *h mi. ipjieur ,v 
t ourl ( I' iimU' lor »aid count* h- !* held a’ 
kll-wojth on the t.| WHui’-dav in June m v 
at tan «*l the »*vfc h» u»* ami -lew 
•AM*a. ti an % the) have whv it»e aauie *diouli u«»t 
be grant** 
I’aHKEK Tl» K. Judge 
A'Uud «.*•> U'ui It.-tfoitur. 
A true copy A(te«r *»«*••. Dyer. Meg talar 
itrffl 
At a • *nrt of l*r-.b*t«* i.okl* > at KU»woi«ti, " .u. 
and for the f.-unty of Hancock, on the .u 
>\ .lii. -day of \prii \ 1» l*»T! 
Ay. Bl’UNUAM. Guardian of « alrm : >.*• • gent, ..t Kltiffodl, la aalrl *wnty, »• iv ug 
prrwntnj scumd aeeount d <»ti ird.au 01 
•aid ««U(e l«»r Probate 
drdkkku. That the •aid Duardian give notic 
thereof to all peno«» lote e«i*.i, uu»in*i «* 
ro|»v wl tin* order to bo pi:hit«h*J three »i> it* 
«rrrv*i»#|y »n lho Amartean. printed at K;.. 
Worth, that they may appear Ot a Probata t .mu u» 
bw holden at bill-worth, on the 3d Wedne-wiav ->f 
June oral, at tea of theeh**-1 m tba ion>no»a. ».i ! 
• h«*w cause, tf .»ny they have .*!, .if -.am 
•UottH not i»e ailowr 
lwju I*AUkkit it v k. J Igc 
A true copy -.Vtte-t «.»«» \ IM»k Kegi*-. 
^ O I’D fc oK KOUKtUdM Iif. 
W IIKBk V** liobert k Uy and Ihma*l. 
tv.th <‘f Ituefcapogt, 4 Oiihty of Hancok 
Mate ol Maine, Ujr their deed m Mortgage, ... 
September *d. \ !» Pit and reworded in II 
<m k Record*. Vol h> Pag.- 5»vi ..oiv. r.t t.i | 
e-.cagey and Thorns * swa/ev. both o| liu 
port afore-aM, a certain pus* or pan el u* ... 
». in the »uid llu. V'lMifl, bounded a.. 
rtl>«"ina foii**«*. 1 » w it, bounded N 
V.rtn P.a«terlv hr the < >untr r«»a d that 
tr.»m Buekaport Tillage t.» Orfand. hwt.r. 
math KuMriy by lat> of J<**Uuatiinn. sonthc 
or ■**HittwWfe#u.riy by the waters of Th .. 
ailed and Wester!t «r V *nh W. 
land forte* rly owned hr Darnel fiarrimuu •* 
• opposed to !»* >Wtt*d II *iairoii r 'Wl.. 
tiring a *lrij> of land *i\ and one-ha!! rot. 
width, extamtiug from tt*r road u* :b« r.ier .»k 
the Thor/inghfare .and ia ti.' " 'trrly hall 
piece c.iovere.i to William It «. nn an 1 I* 
«.mn, hr *.iimifl Bartlett. t»y in* deed J k 
lath v l> i.ajl. 
Vnd alwr^a- the .ftdftkm ef said >t •• 
having tw-en rokeu. Uierefore. we m the ei 
of our right *.> t«> d-* give th.* nittrr of Inn- 
ure. in »• eonlanrc with the statute* ■•! the > k 
tn ie and proride ! for •ik*H e«a*«. 
JOHN N hW \/k\ 
1 11* »M A" ADd 
llwrk*port May. I». l-7 1. ta il 
P A I AT S 
and i»u.». 
P A 1 > T S 
AND 1 )l I.N. 
p a i > rr s 
kou >au: ii v 
G. A. Parcher, Ellsworth. 
HOWE SEWING MACHINES 
flavin# purchased one of the 
B. 1». HOWI-: 
SEWING MACHINES 
; A F. CJRKKLT we take p,v*-u 
| sayliMf that ti t.in pr ,ved all that It w.»* r* mended, and t.ve perfectly satisfied with it 
UKsJ.b. HOPKINS. 
'!«» k. W. CUSHMAN 
MU*. >Yl.V \M Jiii'ii is 
Mh* .1 H HOPKINS. 
KlUworth, May 16. U71. •(, 
^oii-HpMiiloHt Tax<*s. 
THK following U*t of taxe~, on real esluh 
1 non-resident owner*. In the town of Hi., 
j for the yaar 1370, to hill- t-uauuuunl to 1> s | liras. Collector of aaid town, on th»- i'.Ui d, : May, li*7«; have been retained by him. to in• >• 
remaining unpaid, on the 15th Uy «i March s»: b\ hi- <*erttftcate of that late, a d n«.a rer„ 
uup.ul. 
And notice ta hereby given, that if the -ai 
Uxe*. mu rest, and charges, are not paid into the Treaaary of said town within eighteen m nNiin the ilate o» ommiimcot of the said bill- 
madi <>| the real estate taxed, aa Wi'l be -otB 
tooay die amount due therefor, in. ln>iiug mu and charge.. wiP, without further not..*. »>e -o, at f uhin- Aoetum, at the store ot l>. lira al ed, in «ai 1 town, on the 4lh dav of lie -cm lJ*. I at J o'clock P. M 
Kdwarda A t «>., or uiiknowu. \ al. T*. 
! Hog Island A Utl Work*. no, %.u 
Janie- Hamilton 
<»nt II *u*e ftid out buitdiua, 17A.W* 
Seventy-flee a. re* of land VSjOu s % 





J'HE KOLOIWfNt. U-TOr TAXES on real ; **“<e uf nun rrni.lent owwr, m the io» n .,t Anrork for the rear 1»70. in bill, oommm. I i. Charle- < oati-, t'olleotor of vaid town, an the 
■r»t day oi June I*C0. hare been returned by him I<j me, as remaining unpaid,on the twenty second d*y of March, 1371, by his certificate of that date 
and now remain* unpaid. And notice, is herein' 
given, that if the said taxes, intere*| and charge* 
are not paid into the Treasury of said town with in eighteen month* from the date of commitii. 
ol the -aid bill-, so much of the real estate t .i 
to p»r the «..„.**££ «.eV- lor, including interest and charges, w ill *ith<u' 
SSrJZSrif. *"!" “ '■ub™r e the 
L*< eml*., ,lo"n;on the PinUi d;,r iw corner, iN7|, at 2 o clock P. M 
Names. Acres. Tax. Highw'y Tax Deiaitne Jo-f, h *5 »• 
Esty, K. k 474 4 
Michial, Howard 1% » 44 Larkin, Patrick i» 44 Koral, John *»o • •#,, 
w$£%;?:£ » •'« s 
Y<>iin«, l,aiAh jr, a, 
J?lT.®vtA’e- 1,11 *■*» ttelaity. A. H >ci j jg , o; ItiUoe. L. H. < «;* Hurley flame I iflu 1 so Jordan, H. p. 17 w 
vvnutaker*' J. estate 100 2.4b 
*w*1_t L STKATTO.V, Trek.iir-i 
Al OLD icrm'''ho knows ,,,. , Jfffir Lh*Vu,x”r,Pb;:;:r';: Ihe titlie raadiu .ioo.un.oli, „ nearivY- doe. '*'*« Wabd Bre «,«>» uhiusua/ umh> rO 1 d n'’‘ wort lor *< »ooner. Think ir u.e 
''*?,*”* *T«' ofcre ! I„ an £2*£2L*f°iyj*df£” Allul Harriet Been,. SW«»jre,t Mary, Irora Nov. li, i.to, ,u,t .„ 
m JkiS ^  en«r»vin, GIVES A WAV A„r,t- 
•!» ni« i! ViiX,?' & ■',rKEN,IKV * < 
jp-KKEUOll NO I ICE. 
Eov a valuable eOD,id»r,Uon I barehr reluniuiaii 
1°,W ioiM tba remuuhr ol hi- ■martn, 1 Hull btruftv cum nmvj ol hi, ea< i> 
“d »Ui Mk b, mpoulbl, for ui hr t» ui 
ni-TErr-inlrii bn. 
Cbt ©ln«tt Banina. 
THURSDAY, Jim 1, 1871. 
t. ti. t» VKK. ImI MHn. 
Probate Conte. 
M-LSWomtU.—'l*t Wednesday ia JaaasryFeb 
man, August, September, and lH*«en»b#r >1 
w IneeUy m April. 3d We4n«<l>y In Jtu*. a*1'1 
tih w«*dne«day in tVtoher 
Hi.I KHIIA -1*t WealneMlav in Jnlf *»d Woven*- 
i*«*r 
11t k*i*«*kt.—3d Weducf.Uy ta January. May 
awl ‘^*i*temher. 
\KW AI> VKliriSKMKXTS. 
leat her- « mini, F L lUrt.livm 
Ki .«•»«! ti) Notice. Thom** » MMUrk. 
Wcboters I ns bridged Dictionary 
hirniug Port for 1*71. 
K.t«rvir»« olnma 
LOCAL AWD OTHER ITEMS. 
Item* nboal Tatan. 
—Nee* n«»ti«*e t»| tex'berb wauled. 
-< «»ol Soda at H i*jrin'- A Hopkins. 
— Pine ami Spruce Street* are to b♦* 
w identil thl* summer. 
—Dr. }'it*£erald. according to the Port- 
land paper*, drive* a tom iu hand. 
—«»**urjr«* P. Dutton. t-«j. ha- taken an 
in the Granite Block. 
— I*he Small Pox ha* mad* It* appear- 
ance at Hancock. Only one case I* re- 
|M»rted. 
—Get*. P. Dalton. E*tp, of this city, rp 
ippoiiitet! a com tui'doner of the l*. S. 
< imiit Court, at the April term. 
-The new Schooner. "William H. .Wolr 
♦*r. at Grant'* ship-yard to I- thought wilj 
»m* launched next Saturday. Thte rea*ei 
i' '*.*».4*» ton* nee measurement. 
M-tlowii Brothers hare reuioved their 
-• m k **f hame-»e* etc., to tin -store‘for- 
merly «**«*upied In II. Ma-on. and pn»po-«- 
do luidnc** at that stand. 
nu»otiore SjHxr, a 'ail«»r on the ^ h. 
■ -rid' uieu wry -'Hi'iaiiiy ta»t week. 
!!•■ *|i|>ean*.l in hi- usual health, ami eat a 
hearty dinner, hut died shortly afterward. 
—»'a|>t. Ki**am writes us that hi* boat 
will route here if the Elia does not take 
'hr route, lie will afe-enaiii at ooee If 
lh'* Ella i- eouting, and if not. rx|wcf* to 
get here the last of next week, t'apt. 
Mur eh. of this ity. has gone to New York, 
and will act a* pilot of the boat. 
—This Street Sprinkling business is to 
ii-e a classic phrase "about played out. 
1'lic dust on Main and Water Street- I* 
something less than six inches deep, and 
when the wind blows seven day* in a week 
it compels the dweller* on said (greets to 
live with closed door* and spent) all their 
time in brushing furniture and growling 
thereat. It this can be de|ieuded upon all 
-mumer it w ill hr nuite nail 
-upervi-or Parker W. IVrry, of North 
* arolina. report- to the t ommi-«iouer of 
Internal Revenue, that lie-attended the 
Scotch 1 air fa Kichaion l County. ia 
that Mute, held on the ljth in St. al»ut 
tive mile* from Lanreu-burg. for tl»e pur- 
|“*-e of preventing llie sale- of contraband 
whisky and tobacco, and he bad w itb him 
nr revenue officer* and an es ort of for. 
t_i 1 uited State* soldiers. The result of 
the expedition was the seizure of five bar- 
rel- ..f hrandt. two barrels of wtuohv. stx 
h >r-e. and three wagons and harnesses 
V number of old < onfederate sisiisn and 
bushwackers were on the ground who 
w err very defiant, and threatened the of- 
ti ers and soldiers. The contraband good* 
were taken |<.i»fiM.* '•! mj bound a«er 
to appear at the June Circuit Court at Ha- 
leigh. The desperadoes on the grvutM 
show***| revolvers am] -hot-guns, and but 
for the pre-euce of the soldier- the revenue 
officers would probably have been run off 
or killed 
Et t-wonrH's I t sun: lit *t«i.-* is ot 
on*tderable importance The returti* for 
ttic year ending June. 1»?0. show the total 
amount of long and short lumber inauu- 
laotured for that year hi be a little over 
-ixty-three million-, valued a! 9733.400. 
t>! tbi* 9733.Pkl wage* of laborer* one 
uued 9332-A*I. besiJe- ihe personal lalsvr 
«f many of the smaller operators. Thi- 
lumber business, though small in cotn- 
gsrisou of values, ii of such a nature that 
It affords large profits to the operator-, 
viol a great deal of employment to work- 
men. The cutting of the logs, driving 
mein to the mill, sawing them, hauling the *awed lumber to Me wharves, the shipping, 
etc., etc., keep many hundreds busy the 
V*r round. Almost the eutire material 
prosperity ot Ellsworth results direct!v 
from the saw-mills. The largest lumber 
rlriu at present is that of 11. 11. A H. B. 
llall. who manufactured Imt year nearly 
nine millions of lumber, and paid out figtv 
n si in wages. They are still Young men. 
rtie Other largest operators are Messrs. 
J. IV A G. II. Grant. Messrs. John It. 
Hopkins A Co.. Seth Tisdale. It. F. Austin 
and Warren Brown. Beside* these there 
sre many smaller operat or*, who are in- 
• teasing their business every year. This business is rather ponderous in one sense. 
The operators begin to make arrangements 
fur putting teams and men in the woods 
by tlie first of December. These men and 
teams have to be paid and fed during Hie winter. In March they come out of the 
tnrest*. and as soon a* the spring rains till the -tream- the "driving begins. If all 
-Oks well the drive* begin to arrive at the 
mill* by the last of May. when the saw* 
immediately begin upon the lugs and turn 
them into boards and other timbsi. While 
the "drives” arc coming down the mills 
are working up the balance of the old stock 
of the previous year. The operator* do 
not get any returns from their winter's 
operation until June, when their first 
cargoes are sold. It thu* take* nearly a 
year for the busiue-* to make one turn, 
from investment to realization, and the 
month of June 1* the pivot ol the year. 
Everything i* made payable in June. All 
other business is affected by thM cause, 
and June Iw-corae* the general pay-da V 
among mo*t classes.—[£>. 
—The citizen* have improved the begot i- 
t ill farming weather 
—The I'nion Christian Association has 
not yet found s pastor. Mundane specu- 
lation- seem to obscure all but live name. 
I* (hi* rbli/irtB* If ia iuM ckrifitiMfiirv *iir»— 
Ij. 
—I Jill.. at I remout about tbe Mb 
tilt, a sclir. called the Mary A. I>ow. about 
15 tons X. T-, built aud commanded by 
< apt. Thurlow I tow. de-igned to ply a* « 
freighter between Tretnout aud Rockland 
Ac. Ca|>t. Dow ha- succeeded well la bis 
first attempt as Master < arpenter in vessel 
building. 
—Mr. J. J. Burr with his Stereopticon. 
1* • ntertaining the people of Mt. Desert 
Unite to their satisfaction. His recitation 
of "Darius Green and his Flying Machine" 
i- enjoyed hugely, and brings out with 
deafening applause, the appreciation of bis 
audience. 
—The Magdaieners are on their way 
home with full cargoes of herring, and tbe 
"smoker aud stringers" are making ready 
to put up the small Ashes. Probably the 
largest load ever brought to the island will 
be by the sell. Prise, for 8. A. Holden A 
aver 15.000 boxes. Mr. Eaton Clark 
-mokes the larger part of tbeae by con- 
tr“et- *««. women and children are em- 
ployed. 
-I aaarbad at Aomewflle. o* 
J 
ville. who I* part owner. I learn that Mr. 
Whiting 1* about to lay the heel for anoth- 
er rend, in th# mom yard, of about Mi 
ton* X. T. which he Intend* to complete 
and launch aometlme daring the fall. 
—There arc 906 native* of Maine In Xe- 
hraska. 
—««en. Chart** W. Itobert* will *oou 
|>iil>li*li a letter declining another Demo- 
cratic nomination for flovernnr. 
Baxooh.—I‘resilient Gran’ ha* accepted 
an imitation to visit Bangor on the lltli of 
October next, to participate in the reie- 
moiiies of opening the Euro|ieau A North 
American railroad, upon Its complctioii to 
St- John. It l« proposed to have a cele- 
bration upon a large scale at that time. 
—The Aroostook Pioneer say* ipttte a 
moving of real estate occurred near Fort 
Kent recently. Its illmen-inn* were inn 
by 30 mi If being a portion of tlie IduB' 
situated some three miles below the vil- 
lage. It slid into the St. John rivrr ami 
made i|Uite a splurge. In it* descent it 
era-tied large trees beneath it* Wright 
—lion. Thus P. ('leave* of Brownfield, 
for five year* Secretary of the Maine Senate, 
and for the past two years a inemlter of 
that body from Oxford county, ha- re- 
<-rivetI an appointment to a clerkship in 
one of the departments at IVasliIngton. 
—A meeting of the stockholder* of the 
Kn.>\ A IJneoln railroad i* to he held at 
New < tulle ou Wednesday, 31«t in«t.. to 
bear the report of the IKm-tor*; take into 
conskleralton the finances of the Company 
ami take «m-h action a* they max deem 
proper. 
I.t ktl.i'.—The Magdalen fleet is rr|mrt* d 
at t'ajie t'au-o. loaded with herring 
Small herring In coii-iderable ipianti- 
ties. were taken for making pnmlee and 
oil. in the narrow -. last week. 
Several Iwat- Itaxebrought in gooil fan- 
of i-odd-h front the fGhifig ground-- near 
Gratnl Menati. 
Net herring, of 2 1-3 inch uie»b. are sold 
In the street- for twelve rent* a dozen. 
The demand for -red oat- i,greater than 
a bushel. 
The Sch. Royal Oak ol Tmuont it lying 
at the wharf undergoing repair-. i'beh.'ilc 
rut iu her quarter i» having new timber-, 
ami the will have her aaiJ« replaced tin- 
week. 
The firm of A. B. Sumner A Co. I- cou- 
ductiug a good hu-int-ss, being beavilv 
concerned iu the building of ves-el». now 
going ou here, and hat fitted out ...uir, f,,r 
the Mugdaien titherv. 
ht-TMtr.—Thirteen converts rw wived 
ha|Mi-in by Rev. Mr. Towntend. law Sun- 
day. 
Rev. J. W. Johnson. returned ml-tlona- 
feoni China, will preach in the Wa-hlngl<'ti 
St. Bapti-t Church ou Sunday next. 
The old Mahee Hotel tlatid* a good 
chance of lotting a- well at anv ot ii> 
otemporarve. Mr. Tuttle, the pn•line'..r. 
it hru-bing thing* up generally, tie ha* 
a giwwl (hare of the patronage of the pub- lic, and treat* hi- guest well. 
"Hie -teanu-r Belle Brown.' wa- juit .1, (lie nwite between <Tlai* awl Etatpot i«w 
Weak tlie It very |<o|»ilar on the st. 
f niit. — { .Sewtawel 
« at at* —Mr kiM't ».r*. k Wore i- go- 
ing up rwja.iiv. 
Me-tr> "ue i. A tlarke hate fought 
the spring and f—ter l-a m • hureh nt 
and are making arrangement* to erect on 
M an opera bou-e 
Mr Frank 1‘ettygrove ha- On,.lid dig 
ging the cellar ot the st ( rim |fBu hwiij 
ing and the tua-on- hate • omateored lev- 
ing thr wall w> underetan I Mr I ha- 
taken the >.*h to dtg the cellar lor tlie < »|« ra 
lluuw.-| Jimtier 
~The Mai Inat l a tew. -at-: I wo 
partic-aiihmittr-1 propouit. a- we learn 
t«* h«Bd tlie Cb-toai Hon-* l»llf fr**0» 
I’ortiaud had #23.500. #27.<WU and '•*> 
or about the-e figure., the |irice In each 
a-- lieiug haee.l on tlie Style ..f linitli and 
material u-cd. I'art.c. in town pmpn-ed 
to build for IJTi.dm lu,i-j on .ante material 
awl lini-h a- the Md of #?? «*i from I’ort- 
land. We ilo not know a- either of the 
bid* have yet been accepted 
— lion. Peter T watcher of Kuekland. I'. 
S. Register iu Bankruptcy. ha- re-igned 
that office, tieing about to remove to Ma-a- 
Schusetl*. Judge Fas of the T. S. I tin- 
trict Court ha* issued an order, dire,-ting 
that all causes in Bankruptcy ari-ing or 
{■ending in the 5th. Congressional l»l-trict. 
and all of kuox County, shall he discharg- 
ed by Regtffier Hamlin of Bangor. 
—The H'ktg mate* that the four-bawled 
match game of billiards for #100. 1JU0 
point* up, between Henry Shiel of Port- 
land and Charles K. Smith of Augusta, on 
one side, and T. Herbert White and Joseph Sargent Of Bangor, on the other, played 
in Nor om beg a Hall, Bangor, Tuesday even- 
ing, attracted a fair-sized audience, amoug 
n hich wer# several gentlemen from Bos- 
ton. Portland and Augusta. Robert E. 
Williams of Bangor was chosen referee and 
Chas. Reed, marker, and the game com- 
menced soon after 8 o colck. on a four- 
pocket table made by J. O- Younger Ban- 
gor. The game was closed at a little pa-t II o'clock, Shiel and Smith winning by 507 
point*. The best rune of the Afferent 
Kayers wereaafollows: Shiel,109; Smith. ; Sargent. #6; White, #0. 
Rev. Mr. Ilazlewood being in Chicago, ttie pulpit of the First Baptist Church was 
occupied by Prof. Herrick, yesterday. 
Whig. 
—The Committee chosen at the Woolen 
MiU mooting are requested to meet at Mr. 
W Ildars office Monday evening May 99th, to take action in furtherance of the object. Messrs. W. H. H emeu way, p. E. Don- 
worth. C. W. Voae, C. Longfellow Lad- 
wick Hoi way, I bargent, N. M. Garner. 
Joan F. Harmon, Wm. Longfellow consti- 
tute the Committee. A foil attendence is 
requested. 
—The proposals to betid the Machias Cus- 
tom House as we learn, begin In excess 
of the appropriation, have been rejected. 
The rtyie of architecture and material to 
be need called for an outlayof #25,000 to 
#32,000 when the architect knew that the 
appropriation was le*i than #20.0001 No 
doabt a substantial building coaid be er- 
ected of brick with granite trimmings, 
fire proof outside, for the sum appropri- 
ated. It is to be hoped that the Depart- 
ment will authorize the Superintendent to 
bnv material and build h» the rf,» Tk„. 
would to Icuu "red tape” and mure sub- 
stance hi tto Job. 
— The trade lo woolen goods, such aa 
cau be unit la a woolen mill In Machias, 
aiane la not less than *75,000a year. Take 
the fifteen thousands population within a 
radius of twenty miles and the trade in 
such goods amounts yearly to not leas than 
$250,000. This local trade la worth con- 
sidering, aad If tto goods can to made here, 
and tto money all retained here which has 
heretofore bees sent awey, the gala an- 
nually mast reach half a million or dollars. 
Consider that if the money id kept here U 
will be need to make other business 
Marbles C'aies. 
—Tto Maine Central mail train from the 
westward was delayed naactr aa hour by 
the accident to the IMP train on the 
broad gauge, aad Etna was 
■till further detalaM IT tto Darning ol 
some wood near ths track. A pile of dry 
cord-wood, nearly 90$ feet In length, on 
one side of the track, took Are from a Are 
in the woods near by and burned with 
great Aereeaeaa for a long time, warping 
the rails and burning sleepers, so (hat it 
was impossible for the train to paas in 
safety, and it did not arrive in this city un- 
til 11.1* o’clock Taccday P. M — Whig. 
Two HairmcE or Foster the Mir- 
deur. The Court of Oyer and Terminer 
in Mow York city was crowded to its 
utmost extent on Friday morning to wit- 
ness tto dosing scenes of the Foster trial. 
The prisoner aad Ms eoaassl held a long 
consultation before the formal opening el 
the Coart. foklMt the wlfr of the 
would sue out a writ of error. Mr. Van- 
drrpoei. clerk of the Court, then asked 
Foster what he had to tar why sentence 
of death should aot be passed'upon him. 
Foster, wha waa deeply affected, only said 
that be did not mean to murder Mr. Put- 
nam. Judge Cardoeo thea addressed the 
prisoner and said that he had had a patient 
trial hr an taMHgeM jury of his own 
selection, but the earn was too clear for 
them to come to any other conclusion than 
the one arrived at. They recommended 
him to mercy, but that recommendation 
was for a higher tribunal to consider. He 
could hold out no hope whatever of a 
commutation of the sentence, and lie 
should he prepared to meet hl< awful 
doom. The sentence of the Court wa- 
then pronounced, that on the ltth of .lull 
next, “you he hanged by the neck until 
you are dead, and raav the l»rd have 
mcrev on y»«ir «onl." The prisoner na. 
then given into the custody of the Slieritl. 
and the Court adjourned. 
The “malevolent potato bug” i« an- 
nounced by a coteni|iorury to l«- ••-ininir 
In Western fence corners and nailing 
for business.” 
Baron Stulieu vra« rreenllv interred 
for the 01'lii time. Tints far the Baron s 
funeral serins to have liecu iiilie more 
tliuii a St on be ml u. framl 
Tlic New Oilcans Times suites that 
! some inquisitive follow who il ought 
| H .rice t«isx*|.*y Xu >ws i’v -re h ur a 
: rd him the other day how to vtop the 
crc»a««o. “Dam it. sir; don t ask me,” 
wa« the rharactcristic. nol to «a\ appro- ! priatc reply. 
BUSINESS NOTICES 
A Charming Book 
Foremost among lho«e old stories which hsic 
•ervi d ic excite the mirth m -ihit,.|ii gencr .. 
Ih<n- of -ch-silctiihlrco stand. tti- tunc h >n'ce 1 
isicelllw Scotchman who was lotus! lo 
lri< isl i.Hirmr over the itsjtc. of iIm- dlrit'iisrt 
>isl mi la-uig asked how ls- liked ii' rcpii. I 
[ *sst. weel the stones arc brae, Imii thev arc mi- 
| co hurt.' 
use mil iHi} V* *o-«iaj I- a« untlKe tint 
oi twenty yrarv ago m «lie tHjitrrflv 1- nni• k<- 
«!.. w«rm. It hM bur*t front it* lortner .hi ) 
n -(%«•« U'dliiiy Into the gh»rj ol a picture 
'•rt. lu learning. Jo ox tent, in rvcnthiog it 
ha* If a vaaf advhhor ; but with lit'iff uMr-t 
t'"** It «*uUt» a new »pbtr« of attractive new. 
A relative ol mi nr, wbo prides hiniM if U|» n 
hi* line collection of book*, drove up to tuv do.r 
tin* ofl»rr day. 1 malted him to step into the 
•hlirmry.* Ilia eve* opened a little. I fxnrird. 
w tth an aiuu«d ktok.s* if be w inirnd wh.-t:,, r 
I. with my meager salary, **»• going t.. *eT up 
a rivalry with him. 
Ho entered the lt»om. looked anomd with 
soin> apiMiront surprise, an.i »*id. I.ibrarv*’ 
*< ertainlv.* »akl I. Where are the twtok*** 
•Here.’ said I. f*ointiug t» 'Ueljwter.' wUu»i 
•t*od proudly on a shell, alone, for the rrtwu 
that I h id uothiug to place beside it. >| mv 
volume* in one/ What have you on hot an v 
»a»«i he. ‘Webster’ I replied. with iilu-tr* 
I ration* of all the variuu* p ant*** *v\ |,-t |,a%t. 
you on Mechanic*r 'Webster.’ -aid 1. and I 
turned to the engraving of (he turbine vs heel, 
abd of various other machine*. -Well,* said 
he. *y< u have to be sure, in Wehsb r. -met 
tering < f almost everything, but I have n.11 
now. Lit* w* y«»ur author it ic* Un mythology I turned the page* ,,t \\ rhalor and showed him 
tin* pictures of the noted charw't* r* »f tin •!«•.. 
ogy. oml akefrlies of their liv.*. | Iseh. vc. 
after ail. *aani Ur laughing, ‘that vou bur a 
library 
H ounds tv tu ru*iy nail*, mi of u danger 
ous. or by a pitchfork. *<ythe. ,.r bv g iu. or * 
•* *•*»* h uhe, are qunklv referve*) «t$d Ui« d 
keaia '• I’aiii- K tiling Mjc in. 
The a!.<g >ne lee In c wb* h people sometimes 
apeak of. is eaused by vs ant 4 |.r«>|er a. t n I the liver and he art these no U ass.-'ed. 
and the la w eta regulate*!. I»jr rwtuas' 1 urg* 
U%e Tv ta lu ama« «kwe« 
• of*i and I ur are **aple arti« •* lot rwt 
Bn*re so than Johnson * Afr-har l.imment. 
• her« know a It U good for children or adult*, 
fcw asy lakrtal nwam of the < best or tow*la. 
•nd the he«t p* u hi tiler prepared und* r what 
A l*iu 11 taa ( hui rTtt»n> ••rfnxnvv 
uam t ni» stair ••* Hvhiperanw u iu 
Je wer of d>c<>tn}**siikg ibe food m the -I' Hiarb. 
rendering digestion and assimilation nvr* ter 
I rna (willy wntount* 
with whu h paib ui* lake on fie*h ah’.* using 
lb* artwie 
llaii'a Vrgetabir hwilian IIair llenewer 
ff»* hair by musing it to return to its 
you'.bfui eok*r and % Igor 
— A full Jf-rnne / ust and «*<»n»p!rte If .r- 
4er as well as UM*it* Original 
>f*»rl*-s and Skefcbei, are an>«*n^ the n* v% 
features grcatlv -iiUrgcd an ! im- 
pr<*vc<! higrUKI* ritas«4 kill. Only 
•J'*u a >ear in advance; subscript km* 
taken for -ix or three months. >|*ecitn«-us 
sent free. Addre-s El WELL. PlCKAKH A 
t o.. AVrClaad. .Vaiae. 
Tlie offer «»f fe- Months Frre to all new 
snbnrribcrs who send $i.00. hold- good 
till .Inne 1st. 3mol" 
AV-r* 7>r. R. Kn iiauh CLAY, Boston. Moms. 
This la tu certify.that I have known MU* 
Sawyer*# Salve for more than live year*, and of 
It* having been successfully used in many 
case*. 1 consider it a *uj>erior article, and 
well worthy the confidence of those rn|uirlnr 
•rnh a remedy. It. Richari* « i.ay. M. 1». 
Boston. Urc. 10, 1S67. jntf. 
Ell*worth Price Current 
rmrwtwl VnUji 
Apple* |.r» l.u.*1 Jj Pot. It--..;3UK 
• uukiuir—M » ||* U|>. li 
hrirtl.9 a li|lH>ar»tir lanl.!• 
; Butter per lb.3u Hound I log. *> » 1* 
Beans, per bu J.Wai .73; Beet. Sale 
Cheese....la a *>| Clear hallPerk. ii5 a* jm cora.K Mutton, > ^ 
Hour.-..6.M t, lO.ObiSpriag l.aiab. 1* a iu 
braia-barhy.& Turkeys.15 a *u 
.*» Chicken* .15 a iu 
Rye,---1 15 a 1.J3 Veal,..5 b. *5 
Hay.Iu a * Uaiu.15* la Hides. ..'4 Rough Tallow.0 
bbeepSkta-"3 a 143 I tendered.p» 
tall ftkias.13 Hard Wood. .iAo a (i 00 
Idle-.I AO per cask Mill..t.ub s 4 on 
^or* Real,.luU yjeece Woo!..10 a 4o 
Rj** .1.30 a 1 Ao Palled.3«n>40 
Bsnfor Produce M&rket 
Satlkdat. May 27. Ic71. 
Hay—The Ammll miuount of lousr h»y 
now coining' into the market caii.r, "a brisk demand for it. A goo.I article sells 
quick At C30 per ton. and inferior qualities 
are selling proportionally high 
Straw—Loose straw ,eIU at about »lu 
per ton for a good fair article. 
Oats are worth on the market wi cent* 
per bushel- 
Uarlkt U not much inquired for. but is 
worth from 80 to 85 cents per t.u-liel 
it LAN's are not very plenty on the mar- 
ket. a- the most of last year's crop seems 
to have been brought in. Yellow-eyes 
are worth from 2.50 to 2.75 per bushel. 
Extra hand-picked pea-beaus from 82.50 to 
$2.75. and occasionallv a small lot sells at 
$3.00. 
Bltter—New butter Is now coming in 
quite plenty aud we should quote the sales 
to-day on the market from 25 to 28 cents. 
ivwb are worm aoout to cents, though 
occasionally some small fresh lots sell at 
17 cent* per dozen. 
Dried Apples are worth on the market 
from 7 to 7 1-2 aud 8 cents per pound, ac- 
cording to quality. 
Potatoes have sold lively this week, at 
from $1.00 to $1.10; and some loads have 
even reached $1.12 per bushel. 
Bound Hogs are worth from 10 to 10 
1-2 and 11 cent* per pound according to 
quality. 
Wool, Ac.—Wool Is worth on the mar- 
ket from 40 to 42 aud 45 cents per |*ourid. 
aud W'ool skins sell according to the size 
aud quality of wool ou them, from $1.00 
to $2.00 each. Veal skins are worth from 
18 to 20 cent* per pound, and hides from 
8 to 8 1-2 cents. 
Wood—Hard wood sells at from $8.00 
to 8.50 and $7210 per cord. Dry soft wood 
is worth from $4.00 to $5.00 
GoU or Sore Throat 
Jtoqairc* taoHuif attention, u 
—fleet often re»ult$ in — incura- 
ble Lung Dina— 
■BOW Vs BBOXCnlALTBUL H K* 
will most invariably give tmnari 
relief. For BraaebHIs. Asthma 
Catarrh, Coaaampuve aad Throw 
Diseases, they bat* a soaOnai 
effect. 
Singers aad Public Speakers use them to rlrai 
aad strengthen the voice. 
Owing to the good repolattoo and popularity at 
the Trachea, many worthless and cheap imitatfam. 
hie oBrrod, which ore goad tor aolhihg. Be sun 
bbown's'brosc III a l troches 





** 9*Vr. RmMu. 
»ch Otmnto. Hammond, Pro. tdanre. 
bah Catterm*. Curtia, Boatoii. 
Tlior-dar *Wh. 
Sch Oeann. tiiant. Portland 
dab Vandalia. Wall*. Prn.idanae 
belt Uorta, Luring. Boa ton 
Friday JWh. 
(Vh .1 M Konnady. Pnmroy. Boatnn Waaler Abbott, nmlta, do. 
Sob Agrlrola. Kalb-tCm, B-atnn. Sab Mlnnnda. W'hittaier. d**. 
salunlnr tTlh- 
Seh Fair W|n«l, Bor/.*'\ prof idcnre. 
>« h l.itelln. Smith. ll—fon. 
Schlt/wfW, Alley. IUat..n 
vrh Ariel. Au«iiner. .!o 
Srh Heroine. ffn,t£kfn», ifo. 
• MumUy 
Seh t!>* llav. .feller»<>ti, (to*!,ar 
T«e«f#y 30th. 
*».li lion it' Ire«. CiirtU. |to«{atn 
.^Ch Flunk Pu’ire. 4a»:ui». p« lUmi. 
> \II.FI» 
IVe«lue -i|*v *4 h 
S. h Mm >.*.! XV,, t ine. PMI»de>hi:i 
Ft trim 
**• It \!\ *|... |l. -tek, II » 
I. infe*. I'r. w r*y It 
''a-'i Marn'ilu', U«-inn k. i|o. 
,if»lut.»ay, 
[ s« ► » tli. (nlnmn*, « > or*. 
M*mi*|.-«v pith. 
'••Mi Mx/i «•!»*. "anmU r** lit»-|.'n 
s* *• hiamonil. Toriv, I >;%«'- |«Un*l 
I iawarr. Fnlleritn. It on ton. 
Th*'«u|*v j»er 
| M'MinmoT, Hunker. 
Ilfiarwllr Port*. 
I Hffc/i**K—Ar jTlh. Ilunn.«t.. XV:u.;.,M j», i|en> e 
* M ktlcl-hinbnrar i. I *K>n»U«, 4 arr1ena« XX 
melon. I re-. Paolitekat A»'.» \\ •. 
N « in, N .1 \e H -t. li. !nne.» ||, 
\t SWh Ik'i ,w e. » \ \ 
Horton. I In* N.ot I Truer a.* v,!n,,.r 
«;n»|*e. 4 *.ii.mi III..ok in. 4»,ii,tai(. 
Pan-barot; Cm dim. ti ant. Proridunae .. 
iel *»im .»»'! >e.ifc*w i. k «»j.l.ir. l.nn.)rtl I*. X 
Ini. 
It.»ar«»-<l im, r,- x,.flir y llell/e John It*' 4 1*1* alt. '|,|. ,pl|. « ,1 xj|( I 
I- .*•••! I V u J x 
lor Turner. V w» ... | ne WJW4U. < 
Pmtt. Ntckn*«m. phiia.le||.hia I la v 
tr. IU Ifaf, \|p X\..a{.* It. jia, *1, >,,1j> I’.' 
.poll 
x M '• r.-.*. t al 
V. I llie/tn*. U»«<1 4.». > •ui»»ir*Q 
£»»“ •' '« *••••' > A 
1.1 " a,.„ 
. d ti or Ik. .. t.ll-i 
|l*llk*-.f 
%H > ► r.n '.(I, \ 
• *■' :»<^ ► > I* ^ 
w rth ► no i* (a) i: .. .r >t.» M y 
4grant It * .* |» n \ l{ it iia,* 
M'h. »• !t. 1 \M.tnt ul \|*r{ii «. 
II :: 
fl.'ia. lhifton « .ill’ r*. t\ % x 
I *r\tri Mutrli * rth. 4 »r.-. .. v4,|,. 
4gl* l*l> < l“ Ml1 • i»i'4 I! 
4 Ul .tII '* ltd* le |j |. % 
V '• 'I «h- .1 llait. 11n li.,..n. lu...... a ... 
4 ,**>!..I>« Itantcor 
X •:it \ || | 
...‘V Vi’ 1 teidWdw. I till..!. ,,.Uia. aii.,n A J.i,. 1 ,i.:. /in, Narh I 
IM X rut, |*, nl>ri a 
UUHlWlk-UI I.. 
4 lot N « ^ ..I la 
1 v N N 4.1 It mm f 
A » ; » v 
A. i.lti •< h* J 4 .% tl»rr. Jt4i 
4»irf«i Innt.laai* /iti* |tr*.tt>4ir\ \| *< 
l,*»Tt. kK-Ar IM. arh llr.. ... u»„l«» •I* 
*<4h »rh |t dim lira. 4 art/*. rtf 
t'* Hum \r .14 N tie- n lent. 4 <r alai* 
>■» »4 Xoaa_Ar 114 .a h. J J , iifnr<i,ue- 1 4 »i*|a **r, -n l*r*ta"l lit •«!> a li 
vit ,n ! I .1 Y. 1 •» <isu>« 1 \g>. ) 
t*c MUrgr. Ii .r* rt V|. 
R 
?14 Hast *t t II.. 
« >b»n IUi»r »*. IkMimr Kr *i j.*, J', 
n»« -tit I aliaii©' k«>nl .fin m ig* jv.it. J 
l*/ If It/ * Vt *, I 1 11 ff 
b (.«©!(• || 
i- » H l «. *. .. .t 
R '* *. -i a. 
ILjbr *■ « 
* f* It-.eur Ires. ( yi. > 
• ■rtf. Fr»i ofltlcli, lair*, I'arli. l. 
.•1, l‘«MM 4«**% « *j » 4‘ *.•«;„ y \ 
* II*.. flat It-* aiaaJ 
Ar i4b. Ik!|< (tenyr tf ( I j.. f |* *• 1 a/tlei.a*. 4bby Ellen f l.. ^.r it., 
*mrr | *>Or.,st 
\ > t> bar H«u< -M-fc. 4 <>11 .u* a 
I'Mtel tbr.ufli IMl i.iU i4f> || rr 
«. •»« \*a Uii tar Haag \ 
Rrifa«t 
A V h \ y. l|*r- ... |. 
k*.:*La itfW at f.. » k I «*• |!r.> *1 
Harr 14 »a I ici«ifr», I*. t* r* im 
4r r w j| %*.*. t4i 
4> 4m*. W l. o»g .>1 « || V- -*.*• 
• l» *i*. 4 k W -i«* » .. 
I'l Ui • vt -1 it M-h> Xia n > \ 
l oA EfnffaaEe g M u*b#>' < * * 
A» >.i. J tinker. I <p*u« I \ \ .4 j, ..., 
I.» tea, ElUn lb 
R41 na«iai-4 11 r l arn* \ 1. .. ,.| 
•ki* a *pf *gu# Ii 1 1 
At Mb Of |f Oaaiaaaa " **_ ,* p j, 
ine* I*r H»U* Hail .| 
Ar flt < ar tma mti »* rtg |* >n«ert If .» 1. 
Ua«a* a 
** 1 fr- m « t)!i»nen »ta s©k» '» ,ie H. Haw man New 1 *4 1; ^jf Albrrti Ha.rt 
aiaa 
Nan m airoii- %r xun. srh« <***.»<> Tarter. 
at* I Hr ti* llama. Vt«ug»r. «.*n»r 4 <*«-4 k»l 
#-*n. 4.at. '.erg© Tate. K-<kl4nl 
N».w Hbi.i .at.-\r ». t*. * u„»r.. 
fr< ta I raakl.o J a \ 'uiUh. S York 
v ivifiiD Havu-Ai Km \. 
Bo.tut.. 'tarlight. Ilian hf I. t alais. tor N > * niib loat «>! anchor and 10 f*Ui.>iu« chain. On a art 
Bunker. tf©*irfru>wn f.»r 1‘ortian 
Ar i«th. Boon? L*«s. Pawtackct f r I law.rih 1 
N4LEn-.%rjMth. ach. Mahaska. Bunk r. V h* 
bet jKirt k fiitliu Brew*ter. Ifohok'-n ; If f« 
■rtCkJf, Bt*grr». Bang »r f »r Sew ll .rrn, i.ri.- IBmplrn. t;.,ct. CaUi. for B-t lgrj .rt 
Nnaamada. 
Capt Ituch U.... u.-w an 1 ;-»nertul lug It Saaionl. « oaiuiaudetl t*y Cnpl ltr > U >.,..vy t 
High Ilea! nh»rf, Bangor, with tin ft, m.ii. 
R «^l l#*t t ms wftilar ..r Yarn s 
in tow. uutite 4Jd mat at I \> n-.an.l kfl h -ut- 
*« Jr »ai!<!le Bark I ght at « I » p. In tiiaEing t!.. •li.tanre T" In 5 I 2 hohra I’.s 
no tall nutil *he »*i i>eluw |lu< k*|--.rt. I 1. t«s arrived bara at tnflmght. maaangt-.. 1 *r 11• 
in 11 hour- The tug lulph U..-. fw. \ ti., 
•mp wi:h II* I.H). iron on „•! I > f„i .h,n iron. IT 
■ a.U.p u> lli,b IIm.i »I.,ii,iiU no....-I hrr .u 
not- apam.1 alnttp frv.li.-t j. ,.. 
V" lion III.' ■,..J LUjf l>o,l. oil tin. liter. 
>lr%»r. Walker A l>umi, of lliouu.' .n, Uuiu-bi-d a three m».te.l mh M.v -.Ttih, t» u- 
eumuuutleU hv < »t,t Wlllum Hitrrtiuioii. 
vnlle.1 the i-rt 1.1 M11.in,,u. 
l.vuii. hril lium the yard of le nt. AreV.at 
*i«T. II. ad. M»y 22.J v dne h .>( altoul iiiikiv 
toll,, caned llie Mjiioii |(unt o| »|,iie oik 
and h»nl-|,in.-. unwirdhv l.ewj, ah v iii.I 
« »|v! Hiirio.n Kcuery. rite taller will V..... 
maud her. 
Mrs»t» lio** A Sawyer of bath, have ju-l tx/mmenoed wrork on a three-tui»U-d +cl, whh h 
if to b»* (Uti ton* burthen, old iuea»ureni«*nt. 
tae-1t»x larger than nuy »«h<»«>u*-r ever before 
built on he hr unbet. ll»r> have havi al-o 
niH>lher in liooner .»f 500 lou* about (Unbend 
»*ut, ah le on the 5th m-t lli/r launched oDf' 
525 louv. 
Samuel* Alfred Watt* have a fine -hip of about fourteen hundred ton* «»u toe aio/ k* 
1 *1,ou^ ready to lauiH-h, »he ia to l«* ruinuiKiitlrd 
i by Capt Harvey Mill*. The Mc**r* U ntt* 
have built a large at, Ip every aea»ou Ior aliout 
is or 20 year*, beaide* being iulere*ted 111 
budding small vessel*. 
| Ves-els arriving at Halifax on the 24»h in-t fr«*m England rejn/it* heavy iceberg* «.t! X'. w- 
J luundlaod Bank*.—Some berg* have grounded. 
Ihanatort. 
Ship Emily Me Near, Scott. Irorn « irdtfT Jan 
23d for Hong Kong, has been totally wrecked 
iu tile 'trail* of Sundu. Na date or partieu- 
! ‘ar»* lTbe K Mc’N wa* an A1 \e*sel. of 1215 
| ton* huilt iu lf«», at Belfa*t. Me. where -be 
j was owned.] 
Bng C'an.rilc. St rout, at N« w York from 
Matauza* report* May 11th. wa* -tru•• k by a whirlwind, which carried away forelopuia-t head, broke luaiubofjui and split and blew 
away moat all sail; since fine weather. 
>ch Ken a Bishop of and fr»in Itock laud lor 
N York, put iuto Newport P M 27th m*t. m 
distress, her cargo of liute having taken fit e 
io H»e hole from a leak near the rudder po-t. 
Capt Bishop hoped to be able to exl*ugui*h the 
?>ch AUaltue, Iroiu Belfast before reported a»bore at Salem ban got off and arrived ul the 
wharf. 
Natter U Mariacrt 
President Juarez of Mexico, haa eluted the 
port ot Tampico while the revolutionist* are in (>oaj»e»ion of the city, and in the meantime 
opened the port of Pueblo Viejo to foreign and 
domestic shipping. 
The following buoy» have beeu placed at the 
entrance of C • rxer's Harbor. Me, 
Colt Ledge—Ued Spar Buoy. 
South Breaker—Cla^k Spar Buoy. 
C re ad’s Ledge—lted Spar Buoy. 
NorloiTa*PoiuuLedge—Black ^j»ar Buoy. 
The following Buoys lave been pUced iu 
Southern Fox island Thoroughfare: 
Laury's |>*dge—Red Spar Buoy 
Harbor Point 'hoal—Red ^par Buoy 
Souiii Bay Ledge—Red >par Buoy. 
The following Buoys haw* been placed at 
! Cape Purpoi-v Harbor: 
i Coat Itiaud Point—lied Spar Buoy. 
UaugWay Bock—Biack Spar Buoy. 
MAHR1E D. 
Buck •port—May l«h. William M Ross and Mi*« 
Alice A. Abbott 
Waltham—May 13th, by Calvin Kingman. K*o.. 
i Mr Arthur Colby and Mu* Rebecca P. Smith both 
of Waltham 
West Eden—May iXti. by the Rev Wm Reed 
Mr Rodney W Bartlett of Laniome. to Mis* Lou 




Ulswortb— May nth Helen U. Haddock.. aged 
; *1 nan, « aulkt u4 II day*. 
Seeth Sedgwick—May l*b. Mr. Din U vdt ul 
Capf. UrauviUe P. Clapp, and aaly daughter ol 
Don Isaac M Alice, aged 10 scan aad 8 month.. 
Mr.. C. vac fraud daughter o( Her Daniel Mor- 
rill, extensively known a. (he OrM pastor of the 
•rst Baptist Church la Sedgwick. Ska was a con- 
•latent member of tbe Baptise Church at V Sedg- 
wick, of a mild disposition, and agreeable man- 
ners. She accompanied her husband on several 
foreign voyagea retoruiag from the Inst in Jm 
W7*. in fret It health, from la staler t consumption 
Prom that time she remained si her fktber’s honse 
until called to a better maneioa on high. Her Iasi 
days wen remarkably peaceful. Bar a kind provi- 
deuce Capt. C. retained from Bass la three weeki 
before her departure, end was with her through tha 
last days of her liib. aha Mane a little son aboul 
! S14 years old. 
* tu. P. BOW LLVi COLUMN ! 
lb JrftarflfaeUg jtom. 
IunM Mr fM(h Bow aa Bank, 
toclatfinff IMM MatliO. tfanbaau. Pro 
inaloaal Mu. Wartan.TUakara. aad all Maa- 
aw Of Hoaaat MM, aad tka Wlraa, laaa. aad 
Uaackian of all MB. 
ORLT ORB MtLLlB A TBAB I 
ORB BVRBB8BOOPIRS FOB OAK 
Or law tbaa Oaa Cut a Copt. LM Urn ba a 
•M Clab at mrr Pool OOac. 
SERI-WEEKLY BPS, N A TBAB, 
aftka aura Bn aad (room eharutar as 
TUB WttKLr. bat with a craatar rartatp of 
MMeaUaaaoaa raadloc, aad farnuhiaf tba aawa 
to tta ttaaaUborawtu (raalor rrwaawa.- 
B oowaa tarn a watk laataad of oaea oaij. 
TBB DAILY SCR, OS A YEAR. 
A praBniaaati* raadahia nowipapar, ana tba 
BT-STSSi JttT^r* 
TERMS TO CLUBS. 
TBB DOLLAR STEERLY BPS. 
PMttfbAtwfto,M|inM^i|iMaf|^ 
Tan ooplai. oao roar, amrataip inert (and 
aa aura eopp to tba (attar °,t0|f|t^a^|||[ 
Taaatr aaalaa. naa pair. aaaaraMr , ltd run 
(and aa auraaopr to tba IjWMp i^tli^ 
flftT mw. oaa roar, to oao addnaa <aad tba 
ss-satw °aa xwr to moot ap of dab), 
TtlKMbrw Dallara. 
rtftrraftaaoao poor. wparaMr aadramd (aad ta. M-Tlrua.rcu^ioMU,^.^ 
Ow bBiwtrrd eorto*. om mr. to am iltrwi 
(aad tba trail/ for oaa faar to tba nOar ap ol 
FUbp Dallara. 
Oarbaadrad aoptaaoea TUr. aoparatolp ad i7Sr&£F'“•SWoujgyo ujyjtu, 
TU* SBBI.WKEK.LY SCR. 
Ylra aaalaa. aaa paar, •rparaltlr adduaad, 
El«hl Dallara. 
Tu aula, oaa roar.aaaaraMr 11 li HI (aad 
u aura copj to gattar op grdaoi^ 
SBRD YOCB BOBBY 
L W. UfOLAKH. FabtMr. 
*» #m. N«» Ihi car. 
HIRTY THOUSAND 
IMII.I IIU I* % 119 the TKIUItM 
I tr* *M* Xi'i ||»KM |v«M Ntv 4, ( W 
rt"M Ilf llull. ri! « --rue. i. til | a »d 
WiO.lMMi W II j*h and H nt 
* *rj * t> • i-l l. • \ w llrn 
burgh railroad i< < i-lrnl. # •• *a 
tb# J»f# JIk II It ill* nil f H 
.* f. nj>, .n th# U # fl I #»i« 
\IUaa* \! % il«#*# a ctd#a*» act-r 
r< I art-1 th# tn««ifar # » .*• pa* t with.-* tkr»# 
au. rilti*—#*#!■ 1*141111 |*.d .1 -«|| 41) lil* 
b#|or«- ii ««* in# ! tl*# ( T •* 
Ti**vii ii- o i* *m n hi Mun i> imiu 
I U- % II I 
f -r -1#*ftl *• ul l^» #« • a i.g 
It* dm tl'g lb# *»t u J* i. • 
in# lom I n <- > '• k r lx-i 
It’i I I. Klt'l I II a 1 1 I 
* « rl ... IHI I HIIIIU Hi M 
I* <• n if## tii f* fa*- * t. « • tw 
r * m« (in I I ••*« *; * ik * 
(liar Rii'ii: mu hum: 
Chicago. Rock bland, and 1’acifi Rail- 
road Company 
«l< k<b,« M b« b l.-n-^ 
(lown l.nn-l.-. 
Tl.ib "tl'*' (« a • *? g f *>• a -ul 
• It hnu-l rl tlon-a” I *• >#• **f W*. -#•! g si 
mnl lin-U in dir Mr.| 1 h# » -nup4n« ^li> <mli 
(-•*.. 
raigitf t I |. < • rr th# 
11* *;r -#mg all 1 1 b# gr#atcr part -f 
■!.#•• land. »*# »’#d a -g tfi# n# I it« ral. 
road »#f*##t» lh« .lira s*l |W—4|., -.*#• aud* .n 
lb t mil in (hr in ■ t <acre#»* J!>1# ant lei 
ti.« t#g. ii Ut I Sr ■Mxt# 
**i #. tn.*vi# r c»* or •, .redit long caooa.t to 
#na--.r ai.) *ndu»lrlou. mm t** pay for the land 
out ol it* crap*. 
Th* •# land, ar# held '#r a t ik lirpct from 
tfcr lonrrul it .rrmin I » n -* gaKrd 
(1* rt» purcbaa- 
> or map., t-auij ... t« .*• «r .at .rmition 
rr*|» « ttag .rm. nMn-# Md \ KZKK 1 (> *K 
Land * otn*. hifr ort. Iowa. 
l.\Pl.' II kl.l- ar.- * id at 11.# -in 
pan-. '§ u#tk#t oft##* at t h*#afo, aou ad otr»« 
trim ; ■ tattoos Mt Its 1 AU t tl t: # pm !, MCI u> l-ar» 1 ttu* him unit paid t<»r Utstkkai U ap 
phe-1 «>u th# pur» haw* in mo*. 
■ I.i.isois i\vi;.t«kvi ^KnuiifM 
I IKHt’kUa.M lU.al'UUKI* 
TOM'S ANlM.M sn B*»SI.- 
PAY A Kid r.Y rilh >TAlk TKi.A-'l IU.U 
TK.N PUl t KS T. UltsT MoflP.A'IK hMNs 
w mi tvn*K m \k*»is** 
J U (III U. MIIPIHUI* A ( (>., 
bOKl.U'. 
V .’( PINK nTKt.i 1 SKA Y*»Kk 
ill It IIAM* luxtk .f |I.|,IS-i|hs|« ItlTIK' 
'KN| m;li. 
/‘MIKAP AliVKIMHlM..— YN # will |iii.-ri a, 
" 
i!># t *#u.#ut r.iakl llundrrfl Nimrlc.ui 
\ra*pu|irra J- **i4 Ilollnr* prr likir p*r »-tk 
Owe line ouu ■ k M>d c .i *• * 1 i-iitars l» 
line* will ro-t f«i ne lK*IUr« an let* lie.-. I 
! |i| 
dr#* * K‘ >. T IIiUVKI.Uim \ i.#r •. .mg A.- 
ciiti So. 41 Park Row New Y 
"fa wntKKkd.H l»irr>.K. but tb«*r# ai# !»•* 
<!i*-rnu r* from th# grnrral prin#.pls. Ih.t. .» grral 
mod inn# is a art at blr».ing We have uiwin •( 
(be## blf.iinf*. but uui-nikC them all, iu tb# prov 
In## to vrlnrh it belong*, no gr.*atei than 
TAii&AKT 8 Effervescent Seltzer Aperient. 
A column would not »ul!t#r (-< enuimrul# the .til* 
luent” lor which it u» prescribed by ph>»u utu «*i 
lb# bigberl •landing. It «lu#« not belong lo the 
• la.»w •leri-.ively termed patent ru#dt#iu#», but i. 
an nrin le baaed on -cientiti# aiuhsii, ami Mill 
w’.and tb# U*t of the •har)>c>>t and u.o-t rigid 
medical erlticirin a# a calharU#, a *lou athiv #n 
anti-lubnl# preparatlor and an admiralde reme- 
dy tor nil bill*-uw eaini>laintw. 
I.eC (here be uw nidskr. Her are lb# gen- 
wine artie.e oaly. Mild) UY ALl. Hill MjI' Iv 
TO CONSUMPTIVES! 
Fifteen >ear’d successful experience prow l# 
y«»nd th# possibility «d a dntibt, that b li.e 
prompt ana timely u-»e of 
»* a »- iii>3 a r.ik -3 
HYP0PH0SPHITE8 
OF LIME AND SODA, 
IVKHYIAMB OF 
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. 
•#“ lONHUMPTlVKS’ INVALIDS' do nut fail 
to give thif ce.ebraied Remedy mi immediate 
trini. Y..u will be charim-d uud Mirpn-fd.it it- 
prompt and beneficial effect-. Pri«*e t»a»* Dollar 
per bottle. HOLD BY ALL DRL’tiOISTH. 
Fragrant Sapoliene. 
Clfrtn-K.tl oloves and all kinds of ( loth* and 
Clothing. removes Paint, («r»*a-e, Tar, Ac in- 
stantly. without the lea-t injury to the fine-t fab- 
ric >-*ld bv Draggi*!- and Fancy Goods Dealer- 
FR.VC.KASt HAlOLIENL CO :u Han lav -t 
New York, 48 la* Halle St., Chicago. 
BISHOP SOULE’S LINIMENT. 
Invented by the late BfMlnP Socle, is creating a 
revolution in the cure of SCIATICA, Rlif.im atism 
nki kaluia, Kiuvky an t 'Final Complainr* 
Some 1 uuoat, hphain*. Ac. The cure* effected 
by it are almo-t beyond belief. Try it. u-e noth- 
ing else, and you will be cured. L i* the onh 
sure cure f.»r that dreadful di-e;i'“. "v iatica 
For sale by Druggist*, price $150 per bottle 
P. W KYDEK A stiN, Proprietor*, Boston. Mass 
Dk. E K. Clafke’* Ye..liable Shkkhy Wivi 
BTTTEEB are a certain cure for Fannie >i<-kne*« 
bv taking a *ii.e-gla*s ball lull before getting oui 
or bed in the morning. Delicate Ladle* vvill find 
it of great b err ice bv u»iug it three or four ti:nei 
* day. Person* addicted to too much drinking 
can cure the unfortunate habit or disease, by tak 
inf lhe.se Bitter* in small dose*, several times 
day. Hold by all dealer* in medicine*. 
WANTED.—All desirou* of bettering theii condition, al who desire to make money (ii 
connection with other buiine** if you choose 
disposing of an article entirely new, nothing o 
the kind before the pubtic. A rare chance Co: 
live, e.oergetic person*. For full particular* am instruct ion*, address, inclosing fifteen cents am 
stamp, HERBERT C. SUNDERLAND, Lock Box 
655, Providence, R. I. 
I W. TAN AMREt N. D.« successhilly treat 
Vs all classes of Chronic and Acute Diseases 
Bend stamp Tor circular containing particular 
and testimonials. Addros* Box $I$u New York 
Ataotal SumI Tfcfcb 
" •'HI P*>- A#*nl« » 8iIm of |30 per week an. expend. #r allot*". E|te commission. to •ell our new and wnmAerftil teeentlaw*. Address 
M. VV AON Kit ft Co. Marshall, MlrllC 
• Q4C A MONTH. Horse .DdC7«rr>.»7lur- 
ftg.fSt “'•‘“•■•l' Expense• pant. H. SHAW, 
or~Wb«A W" ftMke_ 
hl< now work, addro-«ed 
TO THE MALE SEX 
entitled Tilt: TitAX.-mssma or I it r CounMLa 
Hi no Niti ua axis lln.iaafcot tiik Mascu 
lixi: tr.Hlloxs.’1 Nothin# li e it hit* ever be- 
fo'e hern wHfon It. laiita i(e I. namtsinkable: 
it- lone Is ilie hlaluN-t. lls dirlion the pure*!. Tho tlem npl w ill '.e fnimi'diwto him immense. We 
wan! a Im* Agent tor »* oh town mil ritv, Willi* '►lo tonic coll} Mill pupah! lot »> " lie I* oil. Bt. wnh le.ilmoni.,u, mil n. 
>• t <•>» M -iwirii ft I'o 1-1,1*. llWtla *•' «, (be- f. >||, \| -(<■«, 
A Mil LION 001 UR 
s,l't '»‘l hut *| •• ia*-ii f:.n innkp 9 fnrtir. b\ 
rvfoi!;it,f t» .- '• el of i)i«' bklwtuv**** t » no one 
A t?7i \SVYU 
W" Krond » u\ ,\ e m \ ,.rk 
0 t n *>-'1 Kolc \l.l. with sirnctl Ftmla. 
0 I W \*1.1. •— \ ft UHANAM *pnnl)<|.|. Vt. 
M KXHWSTIOS n»d tfar »t»uJr 
tunl -new. *• m iiiiin mu! woman, **eito 
t tup f .r l‘noi|itilf't |io\ rum, Ib.-iou I*. «». 
A CARD. 
\ ( lerg) man. w hile rranliuji in \iuotn n 
n* a iiii'-iMii.ir. di-cor^ml a -.hi* ,hi<| *imp|f remedy lor the < ure ol Nrrroiin weakue--*. ft.nrly 
CM DiwiftH of liM t’ftMrr ud Hsntasi Ur< 
gun-, mill lln- while train ol dl*order« brought 
on bv linnrlul mi »|rmu* Yibit* i.ieat numU it 
li.■»*«* t>*-eu cured by Iht* noble remedy. I'roiupt 
•d by a dr-ire It* ben«Ut tho aHJt. I* <1 and uuloitu- 
nafe. I will K.-ntt the receipt for preparing •mi 
«!«.:»£ «hM tn.ftiiciaft in a *eab-4 rarelope. to any 
one who tot--- |i, lire of cling. Addle*- ’.!•*•* 
1 I > \4 \. .ill- n I*. lUble l|»»u»e. S. V I Ilk. 
County ol'lInu(MH>li. 
Tkkami mi:r*m or» » 
Miy. Kl 
**t iiemm? of C\>*U dlu»e<l m « n>nU*»t |>r<». 
t: ii-. if the Nprtl T. m> f tbr In |t, #| 
1 oiirt. nn>l <'oint of ( ountv « oiiiiMi--it>nrr> V l> 
n*;i 
41 I.OH *.I» 11 » 1*11(1 lit 1*1 Ml CiMIVIMlil.M.i;* 
’•talc \ ft Iiftt-r-oii 1,. I.uptll Iwforr JjMMe* I 
t "Wl' iMt. f ~ 
Nilliiuiftd Teague, k a! Iwforr Ham- 
nel K b 11 Lt 
IVter t ain A «1. Iwf re r«.|i. e ..Urt 
> II*w th, it 
ft rVi- •vtrgenl tw( -re |*..| e < .out 
ft..;*» itb I 
*• liHt.v •! Ilf | |»:m« ft***.. 
14- K '1 
l.llomilli « |d 
J tin# If i.Mt »x-t>MV I'nlirr « aid 
I t»* -ill. u ,j. 
Into-, ai'iijr I « or. aul !-"*•»•»• mi 
known -*#.«•-Pntiew 4 I la 4 
|nt- »!«»»* I -r* Iwfiiiv |*. .. 
« ift Ell.w nr ^ 
I* »tr k » illltMI.!b I rw 4*..|»»V4 ..*•! 
I w. rth , .» 
W.f«r k A *1 i-rt»w» f .|t. 
t ult ill*« -It. IT* 
-««.o*d It II Tt W. ... f ,iHr 
« ,ft I M *w .»*th 
I »jh KiM.r-.Hi UI rr l‘ 4i.ri .u>1 
I It* «*M »&. • HU * 
S lit IW. hw-« f 
« rt l li.- rtfc 4 m* 
V* I* J Wl.<. »• # 
♦ 
M|»' K r «• k* •‘o4iw « w>rt 
I < » w. * H4> 
I**• \| • .-Mu A *j fh 
» w 4. ; ,H 
J. i..» M Ik. •*>« U4 r. M mi II 
I* «i|f g HU 
N. VI H nu—* l«f irr «w M Pil. 
\ N 44- -i n.- %% .* || 
* 
I’ iotrun y| I 
• -iftWiN ii hi. 
lHU> : w» 
M. .. I I .. Wo It 
IM.Imki j| 
I. .I % *t.ug | r'ltrWn II 
I'*4*«m»ij «p. I 
*■ •« •* kAmi I +H+M+ Utff IW Wim M 
IV.-Uur. p, 
M * J •! ,|.M1 before Hiu |( )• 
b t* 
l*«i.' 11.144 1 i. •: Vk 1*. 11 
l »l/* ry * * 
lu: x d rill I ,r. Wore Wm II 
I’ll-bur*. 4 m | 
M • * l-i nr V\ iu || |*s|• 
i-ltl, |> 
Hei iHidivx. Uf.r* \% |t \| 
* »-*e |; 
\t>t))ji Vk Is*- lor. iHloit liaitU 
"-•—>11 u >| 
Robert 1 u IhtKl \k x» 
IJ *4 
iixoau- HI ktruu Jtullld M.I Kl 
•Wot. \ T n. th% Rnmahats AppI * before 
e »urt Ell -Worth 17 4% j II. -.uit- Mahan Appl't.. Wfnrr I*.. 
li*e iotifT fcJUwortli. 11 SM 
T!> me Mak.m. Appl’l befare fa 
In «• < ourt EH-worth 5 US 
I Uoiiia. Mail Ui U-torr **iu». Ju.l 
C*>Ut1. * 75 
lb-H«a* Mali ui, N-fbre -up. Ju.l 
..urt, <1 7a 
Thoitta* Mahan, before sup Ju*l 
* -urt. 75 
John Hoofer, before «up Jud Court n 41 Tbotuaa Mahan, wfnrw Hup. Jud 
Court. x 50 
Tlumu* Mahan. before Sup Jud 
Court. 5 in 
MeU m c. J«»o.|uin. i-dore sup. Jud. 
Court. pi *. 
Lewi- |. Norri*. before Sup Jud 
< ourt. rt 55 
Thotua- lord Appl't before Police 
« urt. EU*Worth 11 7j 
Tinwthy Mahottev. before snp Jud 
I "Urt H » | 
Inn ki Mali'.nrv b- „■ .-up. Ju.l 
< :o 
r.iU' lti} Ma1|"IM'% Appl'l brt.rr IV 
I 
lice Court Ell*worth, 4 *.*, 
Tunothv llre-nahan. treforw.Hup Jud 
t ourt. 4 4.-, | iuii'4tij lire*nalnui. before Sup .1 u< 1 C -urt g 
1 tniothv Bre-nahnn. Wf..reSup Jud 
* "«rt, rt ;*) 
Alexander J < iinerou. Appl’l., 1- 
1 *re Police< ourt Ell-worth I i5 j VlcxanderJ ( atneron. Vppl’t U 
t*’rt* l’olhet ourt, Ell-Worth. I iT\ 
\ lex an tier J. I aineron. Wforv <up 
Jud Court h 55 
** Alexander J t irner m before Sup 
Jud. Court. x 53 j Alexander J Cameron, before Hup Jud Court. 4 45 
t.eorjc© Cook, before sup Jud 
Court, 43 *k5 | 
rhotua.- ford. Appl't tiefon* Poll, e 
t ourt. Ell-worth. U \;t 
t harle- Koval. Wfore sup. Jud. 
• '*urt. >3 54| 
sullivau 1>. W i^u», before Hup Jud 
Court, 4 »,! ; 
sulllvan D Wlggiu. U forr Sup .lud 
< '’Urt. |U 
J.une- |» Badger. Wfore police 
< ourt. Ell-worth. 41 Sir 
Abijah Ire ini her, before Sup. Jud 
Court. IS yo | 
Janie- K. I>unhain. \ppl't Wfore W 
H. Pd-burv i* 00 
Melvin C. Joaquin, Appl’t.. before 
W II Pil-bury, 15 13 
Alexander J «'ameron, A al \ppl’t 
ihi Kecownizance. 7 01 
Alexander J Cameron, A al. Appl't 
On lleeognizance. 7 o>« 
Alexander J Cameron. Aid Appl't 
On Kec«>gnizance, x {pj 
Alexander .1. Cameron, A al .Appl'l 
on Keeognlznnce, 7 M| 
Edward o. Walker, A al Appl't 
On Recognizance. >, 
•• Sullivan I>. Wiginn. A al, Appl t 
On Recognizance. 7 
Levi s oli. A al-. Appl’t.. On Kec..g. 
nizance. n > 
Lewi- E Some, A al, Appl’t On 
Recognizance, $4 
Timothy Mahoney. A al, Appl’l On 
Recognizance, 44 
Alexander Martin, A al. Appl'l on 
Recognizance. : m 
Timothy Bresnahan, A al. Appl’t 
On Recognizance, 7 »| 
Tiinolhv Bresnahan. A al. Appl't 
On Recognizance. 7 01 Thomas Mahan. A al*. Appl't On 
Recognizance. m 
Thomas Mahan. A aln, Appl’t On 
Recognizance, 44 
Thomas Mahan. A als. Appl't On 
Recognizance. * it 
Thomas Mahan, A alt. Appl’t On 
Recognisance m 5* 
■■ Thomas Mahan. A al», Appl't., On 
Recognizance. 7 Jti 
•• Ediouo Tilloek, Appl't., before W. H 
I'ilsbury. 1J M 
Frank Mark*. Appl’t.. before W. R 
PilsburT, Is 13 
(General Rill of Tost*. t<o 33 
Total. #7is; HU 





For Purifying the Blood. 
—:00:- 
A potilive core for Drtpepaia, 
indignation, Bilioui Complaint*, 
Ummw having Umir origin a 
Impure atate of the Blood. 
1 ana m nr eu. 
CO. 
I BAUCH* '8 A CO’S COLUMN.) 
:■ Jg’—.- ■ 
ohool Teaoliera 
Wanting Employment, at from $50 to $100 per 
month. ahotild address ZIKCl.kR A MeCtTRDY, 
SpriugOeld, Haas. 4w$o 
jjmiaroMaaig 
thrilling MM amiing. Comm. FDftUtlUNo < u. 
II artfora, Conn. 4 w$o 
Free te Book Agents. 
We will tend a h.andaotne Prospectus of onr 
New lilu-trated If unity Jitbi* containimr overslOM One Suriutnre 1 Ftart ratlofi* 4o aojr Itook Agent, free of charge. A«ldre»a. National Publishing' »*- 
Phi la. |»a. 4wM 
3288 IN 16 DAYS 
Mmlr by owe Agent fV* yon want n >-it nation 
<«• srIranian at or near borne, to make $/• to 
net day celling onr new 7 tirai.d ’Vim* Wire 
I'lothe* Fine, tn31 fbr >’Yrr Sample tree Ad 
.'re** River Wire Work*. |.(u Maiden 
I. me. Water St V Y or irt !»• arle>rn *d., 
< h tea go. III. twg 
WANTED—.\«i* NT- f-liiOO per 'i.iv.' to *ell the re'ebrafed Mini >|||TH> spWIMi 
MACIilM*. Ho** tbe uuUur.feh d, inaSi’a lie- «• k 
‘Iftch (ll kuun l ih lie*.I end i* ru.i> lk uee-l The litm in^ ''MiHHt fh*m»v wivnr Machine iu 
I the market. A Idt. M»I|\s«»n <1 .\i:h*"<», 
; It. — toi. Mnt- Pittsburgh, I' t tm- ig III or 
M. i 4 hi la, Wo. (llflt 
Au< nu anU’tl l.ti- 
50 YEARS MAGIC CIRCLE 
H.vNlirnnr Blitz. 
The world renowned Magi' .to. Necromancer, 
ami YriittUoqtiivt. Itriiftful ©| ftm and humor, 
«•Holerful trick* anti ianghablc adventure*, tur 
mg a half centalr «•( pttwe»*M»»ial life Elegant- 
ly llln*trat*d. hoi-1 only by «ut»*cnpti> A I •Ire** the Ptlblbher*. 
iwpt BELKNAP A BLISS, llartfbnl. Conn 
WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
The-** Tablet* |»re ent the \eu| in t h n i*t.*n 
w ilh !•:> rr « tR< tent > riut'i ••*. in a p. ...a• > n> 
lot the t an t I in "it at d It \t. f 
md l u tHAii"N i. In nr 
ai¥ ttim.ciltal* ly relieve 1 and *»»o ..... n 
.ii-tmitlv l'.’:n.' *.nt t.. the | t..r I 
a rase-"F Thn .it •! ru with >i < .• #• -taming 
nillTIAtl l> •dec 
VIIV I IVRi mluiMii WM I."' 
» \ Kit i|.|» T MU f T* !* •* I. 
t.'IIS »*! Ill »i \ f **,» 1 
•lie I V i.»| t..r if. i|l»r « 
REDUCTION OF ?rti;£$ 
lu 0»»*U■ >i:M T'< 
uEDumoM or duties 
lircal Sa\in; lo ('iiienin* r*. 
BY OBTriMG UP CLUBS. 
*<•■1 Um u«l I II.. i.»«4 «» 1 «• « 1 
it w till .si #ratiiaf ■)«!< 
• **rf »«-r* at! ira<ii| *4.» * .. 
W^Miil* 
liiraui imthiii 
r ist »v f J* J Mf 9trt t, 
r « B*i VIII %• M % • • M to ft« 
J I IS l IS K IS s. 
HIM? 1% If 
tf «• * Mr» i-eeir * >..* »' t t*. 
♦*» * t»e | n» at* MS ... ... 
l»- >*l I ws I na m I anar ft •». 
'* » I* ■» *’ * O* a W «• <| III. | Min 
It* f r#« ! ff«w»toiti 
f liif N * .r^MiulKtn .•• i. ft--- 
kUfMH Ui»v »a**i«r, *>«•*!*.•. !*»•,«!• 
•i.». i|« «»I Mgr f t\ 9 «n- m 4«< 
I'M Mill* :•«.»,* -HU taa 
tl 4 4> I .*1 p. • tl»«■ Ii 
Iut. an Plant c e.| 
JURUBEBA, 
"il « .|i< ll < .wai» «• tol.al >ubi> > ro 
urr t m iu aati.r punfy and havtn* -un 1 it* 1 
• ••i lerltil ru'ativa pr**|M*rlie« to even •>! the 
Balt- ipwt »*•«• formed b» i!« (rrtl tepuial.-i In- 
IKni4bllf aitrlllf I'l** ««<J la hippy tl. 
at ate Ulil Be ha a p-rf...J arranircftet-r i..r a 
rrfuUr m supply #r Ut • l-ul |* %i 
II# ha* -pent m«< h uin«* ri|«nn»entini( ani m 
Vi*U(Slinir la t# the III.*at »*t!i -tout pre paiation 
fruui it. l«*» popular »»•#. and baa *.*tu«- tune u.-«*d 
in hi* own practice with tin- iuoat happv re*u!t« 
the «■ (T>«. I it at medit in.* i.ow presented *..* il»< pub 
Utf S« 
Dr. Wells Extract of JURUBEBA. 
and h«* confident)*- recommend** it to every faimlv 
»* a household remedy which *ii*»uUl be freely 
taken a* a UUMM* |*t KIKli K in al! Icranic.imut- 
of ihe «valem and t# aufia ite an.) fortify .ail w. aW 
an-l I.viuphnti. temperament*. J«»HN KKI.- 
Id**. Platt St New fork. 
Sole Arfeut for the tinted **t.tte- 
Price Hu* th*!!ar per B*»tt!#. Send lor f lrrular 
OAK HALE 
32, 34,36,38, North Street, 
BOSTON. 
OPEN FROM 8 TO 6 DAILY, 
an.| ItovN* 
CLITI11G. 
The larsest and Oldest I lottuns 
Establishment in America! 
EVERY ARTICLE WORN BY tlENTLEJIEN • dl 
YUt TH>. $OU> \T 
“OAK HALL” 
tier ear I^ist of iJepart merits. 
DEPARTMENT*. 
A. Men’s Ready Made. 
B. Men’s Custom. 
C. Boys’ Ready Made. 
D. Boys’ Custom. 
E. Furnishing. 
F. Hat and Cap. 
6. Boot and Shoe. 
H. Oil and Rubber. 
Each department is COMPLETE in it- 
self and contains the ruost desirable arti- 
cles to he found in Boston. 
Entire outfits can he old allied with little 
trouble anil at a krr»*at saving of tiin»- anil 
expense. 
ONE PRICE STORE. 
32, 34, 36,38. North Street, 
BOSTON. 
(i. W. SIMMONS A ^ON. 





BOOTS ft SHO-j 
FOB 
Spring and Sommer Wear, 
JUST KKrKIVKIi, and to be sold ai a ubkat 
dioooltt I ruin furmer prices at the .shoe store 
_ 
A. S. ATlifcKTOS. 
Ellsworth, April #. 1871. Itt, 
hides Wanted, 
rSB paU l»r Wool, Wool Skins.Calf Skins and Hxteo ei nil Kinds, at the ere Market. 
__ 
_ 
U. B. PHILLIPS. 
Ellsworth. Sep.37th M70. 3mf 
JOB PRHfTINQ 
•f all kind* AT '1HI& OFFICE 
DR. E. R. CLARKE’S 
TBOETABLB 
Sherry Wine Bitters. 











Cumpowd of Dock Root, Suupartllo, Rock Km». WtalCTmon, DondoUun. Wild Cherry, Thorough wort. Prickly A«b, Foplor Bork, Rhubarb, etc. 
For WnkMll, tan of App.tlt., linn- <**«•• Rcalacht, taar wiomach, PU« of 
long aundlng, Hwaaora, and all Viuaiei which 
aril* from an anhralthy itate of IhI Stomach, 
Bowls, and Blood, for which valuable Root* and 
Herbs, and the knowledge of their great service to 
suffering humanity, man cannot feel too thankful 
to linn who wisely provided us with all things. 
TO ALL PERSONS, 
BOTH SICK AND WELL. 
If a Leag Llfb of Health and Vlappflness 
ia desired, let these Hitters be taken, particularly 
In the Spring and r »m Seasons of the year and especially by the following classes of people: — 
Tlx- NKfllAAIt who, fri.m hi* sonsUnt in 
d-*>r labors, n«t haring sufficient access to Un- 
bracing and refreshing air out of doors, becomes 
weakens.I at the stomach, nervous. pale and sickly 
his food not relishing nor properly digesting. ||e should take the*# Fitters ar-1 freely too, in < der t.» get hts system up right and strong and In 
prime condition b» go thr ugh the wrrm w**- ■ 
In ff »hape with llis nisauiit daily lab. rs. I t.« 
echiiarat.os sal cleansing p.wrr of the P- % Root. I**n fetUxi. I* -plar sod Prickly Ash Hark 
U what will bring him up. and make him phi 
-*P»wfc!f>g nssro a nsnss I I u. 
■■■•*• ortlt % riVf wi!! And this tfed ■ 
the very thing to eleaner -be HI..el and .. 
the system and ere» im t mm me mi to foi/ Wtiiii. 
I.4HV tea S t u. take ihis xnp. ae-j ft** .» *» : 
utr will be spew.hi, ns ed hsalth. tesafr sad Iwsysa*) fbe Ho M i *T » INUkN 
t lUBtotfitt *• UNVIR. 
nr* nr «» umtimi nibit* -u 
is year B»4Msb 1 A free «sw asin* 
never be withe .( it. ft »ul mi -*• y .a turn > five per rent IV Bl IBIIFB w H I it the 
sss kilis Is Ilk# r’d fhr bt* eas. M mat** 
hms. while at ns. b*ar»y sad r^H and --wpofc.- mi grmt •adsranv* and *p*4n » 4 when «a 
ah re a r* satse hit k vt aad rm * and r»‘- 
pair# bt* system. 
Tib# Urgrsl Battle. tits L*«. *t Ifrkt 
rurui:< toy 
L. M ROBBINS, 
rhem 1st ti n d Drugglat, 
ROCK LA NO, He. 
to I# Pmprcv f V»e. WL H- « lavhe’s Tsge- 
taMe Wherry tblwe MMtrr*. Kortnei 
a>aii<ifbrWrad la vksr -a, li***. 
I 4TTIOM I 1TB t **r»ng %. the gve, 
to- MttoVtty and aaie f these {Liters wovthWra* ui> 
lail-xt* may e%mm p in the m«n»( hut ** > 
value » mr l?b sad h-'s.ih Ne tar* mi 1 grt the g* 
nine rfhcrrv W.ne li.tiers He# that the Portrait I 
I>r. 4'larb-' *• -1 my Av -na*« *gn slurs* are upou IL* Laos l 4 each bwUi*. T* oth*r .* geouuuc. 
SOLO BY OCALCBS IN MEDICINE*. 
earl- 
N o\v Goods 
— *K 
Spring and Summer Wear, 
VI 
A. T. JELLISON $ 
*•*>*" A l/OTH/Vf. IPbrrAsarr 
t.f.NTI.fcMKN v :If find at tho above esubli-h 
«»Vnt rtn<* of lh>* 1 ii f'-i and best selected *tu. 
<•1 iothi and ready-made •’lathing ever offered 
Uii- < itv <oas*»ing ot Fauci- Cbssimerec I* .. 
"f AuiiTican, French, m Koglish iiiunu f.icitire Ve*tln»* of every desirable -tvli- in 
•4u.i.:i\ which the proprietor of thin esiabli*: 
m. i.t i* n<«w prepared to make up to order m ti..- 
mo-«t genteel manner. <>«*ntienien <*nu depvi 
upon getti 
I lINllioiUlhlr Call 1*111« II | M. 
J ut in the ! Ite-t wiyle. and made and trunm. 1 fl». bcfct Tuanm-r, md.iiwav* warranting •• 
garment* returned. And lceiing a-«tired »• 
le.r- ..I experience, that there nr.- p|.n-\ • •t‘>nn-r-> who are w Uling to pav rash <•1 -ihiug provided they an obtain th.-rn ct.r,; 
H .-r. fort- offer* f.. that cla*s gr*Ht indu 
ill. and n<>w offer* vers 
SilitN III 
A fill- as«M»rtin. .t <»f KitKM II and KV«.(.|*i| 
DIAGONAL CLOTHS. 
Keep* con*Ui.tlr ..n h.iml a ’.»rg.- an 1 well 
selected -t.» k >f 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Cut in a fashionable manner m l w.ii ma le m 
trimmed, -uifabl lm Hie 1|er hant, Me-ha». 
Farmer or l.uboriuy man.ohhh i- now 
ut the -we-r |k>s.-nble pi ic- F« H£ V-*II 
The Furnishing i>* p trtment embraces all th .i 





U ndsnhirta and Drawers. 
Al-O, J||,* received. 5000 of the Atlantic ! 
racifle • loth F.i -e Water-proof I'nj-er toil 
the bent fitting and UftOSt durable paper ( .. 
man u factored. 
BOYS’ CLOTHING. 
i he subscriber at the request ot several ol hi- 
Patrons, has been indited to pay more attention 
to thi- department knowing that there i- n 
place in tins City where good clothing for vouth- 
ean be obtained. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Let .1 l~* un.ter»(o...l that tny prcent ,to.-k ».ll innarkably low i„r (ash. T;v ... this. 
If miy ne desires to get into a good busu. Io* Alton, and grt a goo* bargain. I will clou- the whole stock to him at once. COME \\D spy 
.... _ 
A T. JELLIsoN 
Ellsworth, May 9, 1*71. p»ti 
Parm tor Sale. 
Tn* suiiscrikier offer- i.»r sale his farm situated 
in HlueMli. ab ml a mile from the village, on the- 
‘■islKwirk lond, and consists of 120 seres of lai. 1, 
tw« iily acres in tillage with a valuable wood h.i,’ 
near the shore, all well tenceii The building- 
Are a *U>r> and one hall house, 38x32, with ample 
room an L 34X13. And a stable suitable for the 
larui There is also a young and thrifty orchard ol choice fruit trees; also all the conveniences 
and necessary flares usually to be found on a 
tarm that ha- been well taken care of. Will be sold at a bargain if applied tor soon. Apply 
l°B». wm, ( C. CLOUGH Bluehiil. May 2. 1871 3mcdH 
^OMMISHIOXEUS NOTICE. 
We the subscriber*, having been appointed by the Hon. Parker Tuck, Juiige ot Probate for the 
Count* o! llanc H-k .to receive and examine the 
claim- ol creditors to the estate of David Mo> t- 
gomerv late oi Bin k-port. deceased, represented 
insolvent. do hereby give notice that six months 
are Allowed to said creditors to bring in and 
prove their claims; and that we shall attend that 
service at the Custom House io Bucksport. on 
Tuesday, June 20th, and Wednesday. Sept. 20th, 
and Wednesday, Get. 11th, 1871, at ten o’clock A 
M. W. H. piLgBUEY. >* 
JOHN WENTWORTH 
April 12, 1871, 3w20 
Picked up at Sea. 
^IHUUktU HUWAWJ MACOMBEK. uu or 
O .bout May 5th. picked uf at m» from seh. 
.Nellie Motile., about aevetity-llre ihthuoi. uf 
CABLE CHAIN, which will be leaded el frank- 
lin, o» tbewheri. 
<w*l JAMES B. WILLIAMS. Muter. 
Agricultural, 
V 
Should Land lie long' Under Ones. 
I ii a system of forming which makes 
grain am! root crops the main products, in 
which the land is devoted to tillage, and 
pastures and meadows are secondary In 
importance, l think experience proven it 
nnwise to let a field remain longer than 
two years under gram. If the object sought, by letting the Odd remain in grass 
I' to fertilize it thereby, two seasons are 
enough to get the beet effects from clover 
w hi, h. of course, should be the crop used. 
If the field Is allowed to be under grass a 
I mger time, a turl of June gr sa, white 
cl »cr, red top, or Timothv is formed, the 
soil is compacted, and the roota of the 
grasses cause a great deal of extra labor 
it, tilling a hoed crop, and often are not 
killed the first season, but grow and dam- 
age the succeeding grain crop. Wire 
worms and grata are more apt to work in 
a Corn crop that Is planted on a stiff soil, 
than on a tender, young clover lay. 
I have observed that those formers raise 
the best cr tps who do not let the fields lie 
more iban two years under clover. Then 
manure aud plant corn, sow barley or os is ibe next year, then se.sl with clover again aud summer fallow for wheat. 
Later years wo have more trouble from 
the i-orn grub than formerly; we think so 
at least, though tills enemy to enrn was 
familiar to the Indians Where there Is 
danger from this source, it is safer to 
..Iil!i> r full till ll rat sal sail _-. ■ 
-prtng grain a- d seed down. Ido 
not nn an to be understoodobjecting i.» 
iu old s.,d for a coru crop, bat that it* 
tougb grass roots often arc not killed by the en’tiv tion given the torn, aud live 
ever ai d damage the grain following, and 
that wire worms and grubs arc sot to 
work more Injury in the old sod than a 
new one. 
Mowing a good Held fir tillage, several 
seasons tn succession, injure* it for bear- 
>g gram crop-; it Is nearly as had a* oth- 
er mpping. A Held that "iiv* two year* 
nn :■ r clover should have one crop of the 
■ nor pastured, or rise permitted to go •lowu on the field. A crop ot clover hay 
followed by one of seed, taken from a 
!1 .d. urns it as much »- any grain crop. 
[Cor. Kura! Home 
Sheltering Orchards. 
Among the late topics Introduced in 
-**me of our agrionilural and horticultural 
onteinpora le*. 1* that orchards, to make 
them productive, must be sheltered on at 
two le- from tlie cold blast* of 
winter. Thi« shelter i- to consist of 
igi of evergreen trees, and be of -uf- 
■ nt height slid density to make a se- 
cure defence. 
rile thing, iu our lodgment, is a fallacr 
Instead of proviug adrantageou* to an 
ori ml. we helelre a hedge, or protection 
■o > kin-, w mid be a positive injury 
\pp> nrrhards planted in valleys and 
''••'n < xpo-ure* will not as a rule be a- 
hcaiihi or yield crops at all compared to 
or. bar Is pianted iu elevated positions, 
opened to toe wind from every quarter. 
Indeed, if we were a>>ouT to set out ati 
orchard to-day. we should select a high 
uortheru exposure. ah our experience 
and observation goto show such a posit- 
ion to be the best. Those about setting 
■nt orchard- this spring should avoid what 
uejr would be likely to And a serious error 
1: 1s a notorious fact that even in Maine 
•ind other extremely cold States, northern 
exposures are selected for apple orchards, 
w uerr they -taud the severity of the cli- 
mate much bett r than in valleys, or where 
th» \ have southern exposures or are siiel- 
'eieil A Maine farmer says. Were I !• 
plant an orchard and have two locations, 
"lie a vail, y surrounded by bills except on ihe south -ide, aud the other a high eleva- 
tion exposed to the cold wiuds. 1 would 
choose the latter in preference to the lor- 
in. r The same will huld good as it 
r. girds p, a."i orchards. A great object 
i- to keep Ini' k the blooming as long as 
p is-ible. and th.s can best tie done in 
northern expo-ures, without shelter. 
This we think will be found to be the 
experlen. iii the Middle, .Vertbem and 
Ku-tern Males, wf many bservlng apple- 
growers. 1 here may be some exceptiooa. 
It is true, but they are only the exception* 
to this rule. [Germantown Telegraph. 
How ro Manage Beks. The American 
Bee Journal, refer!ng to an Instance where 
a -warm of bees settled upon the bead of 
a horse Standing iu frout of a church, and 
the owner, who went to its assistance, 
was stung senseless, -av- that all the dif- 
Aculty cauld have been oblvated by sprink- 
ling cold water upon them. 
Mulching is said to lie a sure reuu-dv 
for cracking in fruit. In some places, 
that excellent pear, the White Doyenne, 
cracks so much that it becomes almost 
worthless. In order ti prevent this, a 
| ir grower of New Jersey u-ed thick 
mulch of old chips and iron waste This 
application was perfectly successful as .% 
preventive of racking, anil also imparted 
a -Upper: .r flavor to the fruit and smooth- 
ness to the bark. 
To Make a Make Own her Com. J. 
L. in the Kura! New Vo ker -ay- Take 
some milk ft>:n the mare and rub it ou the 
cl no-e then let the mare smell it, and 
-he will ow n her coil at once. 1 knew 
this t-i be tried several years ago. anil it 
worked like a charm. My father had a 
mar.- that would not owu her coit. aud on 
Ui-uliiog an old Geymai. neighbor, he 
bed him of this remedy, and it brought 
tile answer at ollre. | "t might not llr MU'. 
e--tul iu a cas -. but it i-, certainly 
worth a trial. 
V irre-pondrilt ot the cultivator give- 
t! ■ billowing a- a certain cure for Heaves 
"r Thumps, in hor-e- put the water in 
till-bucket—any thing that iie can drink 
nut of; then take two bri.-rf and rub them 
together until the water i- full of du-t, aud 
A turn drink no other water until he 1- 
wi'll. In old farmer of our acquaintance 
n-"- the black mud from the swamp, for 
t !ic -nine purpose, and says he has never 
known It to fail. Put the mod iu the 
trough where your hor-e drinks, and ju»t before watering -tir up a little. In a few 
• T1 y the l.orsc will prefer thu to any ether 
water. Dampen hi- fodder a little, if 
very dry. before feeding. 
How TO Improve Sandy Son.-. About 
g.1 years -ince I came iuto |n>.session of 
about nine acre- of thin sandy land. 
There bad lieeu within, -ay three or four 
\ car*» jirvv!«»u- two crop** of ci»ri] t.ik> r 
from it th.it did not exceed ten bushel* tier 
i hid it plowed deenli mii<( 
Iioavily t oaf>. Aft a* tl»<-\ 
l‘> r:p«-n w plowed them in. and 
■ ■ 1 ■ ro asbels of lime-kiln ashes 
to the acre: we then needed it with rve. 
and aNo sowt*d rlover and timothy. II,. 
e nt a splendid crop of rve, aud several 
years mowed a good swartb of grass, 
sun Hhieii we have kept op a rotation of 
corn, til -I wheat or rye. followed by grass which has bis-n either mowed or pasture! ; 
two of the tears potatoes have taken the 
place of he com. rite corn has averaged from Id to CO bushels per acre of shelled 
corn, and the other crops have l>eeu above 
the average of the balance of a good farm. H e have put little if any manure upon it, 
except a moderate amount with potatoes. I may add that a large portion of this lot 
i< so sandy that it does well for P uilding 
purposes.—rc’or. Country Gentleman. 
Horses vs. Oxen. 
There is a strong tendency at the pres- 
ent time among farmers, to substitute 
horses for oxen, in doing their heavy 
work. 
Mowing machines and horse-rakes have 
much to do with this, no doubt: but still 
1 think it will be found at the end of a 
term of years, an ^profitable change. Proof. Let one farmer keep a horse 
and one pair of oxen, which together will 
do as much work as two horses, and as 
quick. At the end of the year his oxen, if 
they have had a fair chance, will sell for 
beef aud he can buy a younger pair, mak- 
ing a gain of from twenty-five to one hun- 
dred dollars in cash. Now in the course 
of II years he can make such a change 
and gain fifteen times, and can lav out In 
improvements, each year, so much money, 
if he choses. Another farmer docs his 
work with horses and at the beginning 
must make an outlay for double harnesses, 
gearing, etc somewhat diffrient from a 
yoke aud two or three chains for oxen, 
which last almost one’s lifetime. It will , 
cost five or six dollars per year to keep < 
these in repair, and in 18 weeks, it will re- 
quire two sets at least. By this time the I 
horses themselves, costing’ at first some 
three or four hundred dollars, will be so * 
old as to be nearly worthies*. j 
Summary :—From five hundred to seven K 
hundred dollars lost on horses. The same 
poised on oxen. [Lemstan Journal. J 
INSURANCE. 
Continental Life Oo 
HABTPOU). (XUnl. 
* 
The original CoKnNKoraL grant. averj 
dealrable form of LMb Ineuraaaa. eiibar apoa 
the “All Cart" < ontrt button plan, or the 





Hill*, ('.booed, Fbcmwtu. and (' ha mean. 
Riaka made blndlni If imml at Hit* 
Agency. 
FIRE. 
<\ C. BurrUI 
Rr|irrarnta the lead tag Fir* In.ur.Dt* I'oapa 
ii l*« of I be ooantrT. 
Io«uraix* eg,kct*d at Kate. la merdaact 
with the t 'haraeter of lb* Kiak. 
The mown aod mbeb.l adju.taent of 
imM-a. when "rata and W)t'4BK,~ la the 
,J«N-laltT of thia Agence. 
C. C. BURR1LL. .... Agent 
I’rraaa Block. Eixawoani. Mr. 
Ellawortb. March SI. INTI. Ifl* 
SEWING MACHINES. 
Vow >a Hie time lot lAitlei u» f«one on 
EASY TERMS. 
I E E. R<>RlMx»N hu ju%! negltH t lot a: (he 
Celebrated Florence Machines 
THE BEST IS TME MARKET. 
" Lir|) can be purchased and par meat be made in 
Small Monthly IngtAllmantn. 
Call and examine tbc rLOKK!«rK before 
purrhBwnf e lx-where 
Ellawortb. April II, 1071. im 
'pilE WORLD RENOWNED 
ELLAS HOWK 
SEWING MACHINES 
Are the Best in the World. 
THE HOWE HICHIIE COWPUT, 
136 Washington St, 
Boston, Kui. 
Cspital St, Concord; N. H., 
No. 4 Gothic Block. Boagor, Maiae. 
tall 
NEW 
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
In every variety of Material, gold in 
lota to suit the Puehaaer. at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
t'oaaaaL* J.wtm rauaeaCo.J 
merchant tailor. 
Ua. )u»l returned from Bo.lun and Now York with the 1-AK..L.T |M Bear .KLBCT.D NTUCK 




** .*** k‘“df- "kick he m prcptret te eitc up to rrder. la the Terr luteut styles. ikH alike .Sort- <- all and exaaine our stock of **offV
Furnishing Goods, 
H *ru 1«I» lare, alee e large rartery *f M»ua cumisu or ser owe itik .. kiiariiicc will five food *Hrfirtim sad will k* «W at Ike lowr.t prteee. OarESSi. 
Quick 8 ale* and 8maU Profit*. 
■AIM »T««tT, ELUVOin 
Kll. worth. April U. I»J1. 
,'*WI® rR***,P- 
HOW THE OLD THIXO WORKS 
Amu A TUXAL or OVER 40 TEAM. 
lH ■ Chwniin’e Peaale Pllle 
Have proved ■**——>—, an ke Ike eal,_.. 
for correcting all FMt lrragelariti/t.Pmfoftu Menstruation. aad reaertag all OkeCrectfoae whether from cold or itkaaelai 
OB. CHBBSBMAX 8 PILLS 
treatmeD?**^JTJJbSLSaS* which have-*-" -•
grave. Sol— __ 
»he i« regular, and V__ 
takea place the general health k—e—«- 
YOU KXOW HOW IT 18 YOUBSMLP. 
Everyone wants the hr rwtfoMe nh 
Which Ik cotnpriaed in these Pille. Teh# Ike advertisement to roar Drugglat, egg tag kt_ £»* yon want the beet and Heat iwnahteae^ Hoe te the world. 
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KIH AH* all klNl*. 
AH klafe of BUCK*. TEAS iu ift.al »arlriy 
< OFFKK. KICK. OKI El> APPLES, .mi tin- 
hm TOBACtX) la Urn City. 
A my lu|r iwnnurhi or 
BOOTS ft SHOES 
eecohd to Dow ever ofercl lo re. Hough! for 
L ASH. he U tbe ratirv Mark, ami te be ~>ld ... 
aa to “IJ« ami let live." 
■ ATS AMD CAPS. 
MTe are telling (to eio«w out what Crockery we 
bn*# oft hand.) below ro*t, ii order lo g‘r* 
rvam far tbe flat aad Cap Department 
\ large a«*otie»e*i of 
DBB8S 000D 8, 
Alpanoae. l'apliaa. Detune, Print*, KDunel. 
ot all kind.. Stirrtl8|i at th« tw-.t of bargain*, 
laiuga. Ortiliai*. A Una aaaartu>eul 
Woaken*, ami la abort, everything, that g.>*. to 
•tack • trat-clae* DRY GOODS STORE. 
Rabber amt < >11 ■ LOT II 
HATS, COATS AND PANTS. 
— 
PAINTS AND 01 L 8. 
X. B. If any man. woman or child, ha* a 
I dollar to exchange fur good*. ju*t call at thU 
•to**, xod ee* If yoa can't get a good trxle. 
ftT Atore formerly occwpted by H. W I’erkia* 
Mala lirret 
A L BAUHDEBS, A 00. 
Kilewaeth. April* Ian in; 
Nev Spring Dress Goods. 
LYON f JOSSLYN 
Have mat agiaig a new and enllreijr frv.b bee ot 
SPRUIte NIH UOODS, nlncni all tbe 
•ovetekee of the araeoa Lyon. Poplin,. UrUi- 
lenunea. Roe bo I Ookhe, Poll HeCbetsee. Black 
and nrhlle PMlda. Plaid Popli,. Artlaglon Pep- 
line. Alpaca.. Ac he. 
SHAWLS. SEAWIg. SHAWLS. 
Paialey Shawl.. Barba Maw!.. Brorhe shawl., 
elaae aptendkd aleck of aew Spring shawl., 
roo.ieUngot the Highland. Wiathroi.. 
Adelaide, aad Carlo, la Shawl. 
Big bargain, ta low pnre-l 
SHAWLS 
BLACK ALPACAS. 
Lnrgr A**orune«l ju*l received. iu ail quaiitlr* 
*rl'will be Bold low. Please examine 
»*efere |mrctoa*ta*. 
WHITE PIQUE’S, 
*»• *•* Jo»l revolved, and eelllng 
SUN SHADES, SUN UMBRELLAS 
Xww Mplwe. Large ■ MortWfiit al low price*. 
HOSIERY. 
AM pc. more of Ihoae Met. LOTTOS' UOsK 
l*Un and i.eota Heaiecy in all grade, 




Ml* 1 wist and Men air Net*, all kind* and ecrlee | 
HD 0LOVE8. 
A Dili eeeerfiiel of the genuine Joeephiue Kid 
Oioeen, eecead to none, fihr finish, fit, au«J <ju» Iny 
Please examine them. Aieo a full line ot the 
Grand Dotcbee* Kid*. Bought before the nee and 
will be sold low. 
HOOP aKlBTS, in extra length'. 
0**1118. 
!AS sssr 22 22? 
Ljoo 4 Jonljn, 






I'lt.* Mnohiuo tlint took (h<> 
1 »t 1*1*1 «*s u (sold M.mImI. I 
nt t Hr* IMrla KiptmU 
tlon In I n«ir. 
— do:— 
Tbr M»rhin«* that ffirr* tb# 10*1 •Altai**'! ion 
of AAv. tb« only rml ‘ft«»vK ftlaoMUtr.’* for 
proof of ohl-h |iU*«e i**Ad lb# fbct- In rrfinl 
l«» Ikv "Rmi A>fi> rtaMtintA*** «f ib«* H««» 
M *CNi*fc."a a ropy «»f Whk’h w# wl'l firn 
Ul». Thu* Marbmr .• ID* hrarot ^ifntion of 
•o' uuo In A-**.— 
| 
II mm a ■tnO(hl Xm41* 
Hi* Arrtr break*. or broda, hr- 
e«H# «mH of filar*. 
It MAbta lb* Rhallli or l.ork-tolltr t». 
Wblrb la Iba mm# an too* to aide.. 
Tb* a*«m |*t« rlAallr oar. 
It oaaaot too laralkt. 
All I too aHarlminu at* paHial. 
It will Uma, tutor, roll. Braid. Ulbtr. 
t'ord, Mad. Tarh, la ftorl, do *11 tolada of 
toaaaotoold Mivlaf. 
tod~ I Hare ha I n|wnrnrf o-th * nnabrr ol 
klA*l* o| 
SEWING MACHINES. 
•o>! thf* inr Ird I fur** i-vridi.r ! | ran 
r*MHmn*ii<l il. fr<»n* riioriwica In ll» u*v 
It will 4# mM, •km iiwtrei* ia laalalwrau 
Mi mi to mra atrlu 
PLEASE CAU AM EXAMINE IT. 
f# i» #4# •Atof.MgrAlar im ffte HVr/d. 
mmJ .Hmmmfmrtmrtd |y #4# 
I K > W KMACHIIfl' M M l» A N' V 
I have Mi<k rmiitl/nri* in th»* mar time that 
I dull atari "A TRAN rant a* a klDwoiir.. 
iherry field ami the »d>>ining town*, for vale* and 
to deliver Ui.-m 
The*# machine* will b- place-1 on trial la aar 
h«»u*# or ahop a her# the o* rupaat deores II. free 
of expense. 
4. T. JI.I.I IMIT.A|(a(. 
KH*Worth. Feb. I*. Kl in* 
NEW FIRM!! 
FRESH GOODS!! 
W. 0. Murphy & Co. 
Have laW« ti the ■*'or« f»rttirrl* -cup led l»* 
f I. \UR A D\\ I**. ami I ’!• «| It n i!h a •(•mL 
|»un based for t A>11 
FUM’K. 
H»HN. 
U KST I M»I A <v<JOl»*. 
IftlJK. 
I.AKK 
A\h <«K<H KKIP>. 
Of all fcloti*, e*>a«tatitly *>o hand, K.v cry tiling 
will lw* aoltl at the lowe*t market priee. foun- 
try produce takm in exchange. 
C^LL AND SUP: |*>. 
W. G. MVRFHY a CO. 
Ellsworth. April 3. 1*71 till 
DOB SALE. 
PARLOR 4 CHURCH ORRARS, 
aAri’Mrri aca ■ i- rnt 
Mason ft Hamlin Organ Co. 
Ivery Vmi Warranted in every re- 
epect for live Tear*. 
Call and are the*** Organ* before purchasing 
elsewhere. or -end for an Illustrated t afalogur 
and price li*t. with full description* of tahtoet 
OrfMN. Mailed t<« any lohlre** Fnrr. 
Office ia <>rantt« Bunding. Matu St. Elh- 
worth. Me. 
J. TT. 0IAOON..ffmf. 
Ellsworth, March. 14. l«7l tfll 
War Prices Repealed 
'J’llK >l'|t**4 KUtK.lt would Inform l»U old pal I run*. and the public. that he ha* ia hi* rm 
pi®* a rlrat-cia*# C tRkitoK '*aisTKK. and i* 
read* to *io carnage pointing at reasonable 
pne#* an.! w ith good *«.. k and w ui k tn an *hi,» 
will show that it i* d *t nee#**arT to paint car 
• tage* every year. 
Carriage Ironing and Jobbing 
of all kinds, don# at reasonable price, tn accord 
ance with the time*. I have on hand 
Conco/d Sty:e Wagons & Buggies. 
and will sell cheaper Ut.ta any other rooerm In 
the couw«> Li’mhkk. I'ki a. am* 4 out Wu. 
Goa* made to <>rdet and warranted 
mtr Give 111# a call and be »4u»ficd. Thankful 
for past la*or*, and with good Block, good work. 
rea**»nabJc price* an i prompt alteutioo to bust 
dm*, wish a continuance of the unr. 
>. MONAGHAN. 
K!l*wortii Apr. Ilth, 1*71. |5«f 
MEW , 
CORN i FLOUR STORE. 
>I». 
The iiiWi »l*er ha* taken the STORK on Mate j St formerly occupied by Warren llrowu. and 
has put to a LARGE STOCK or 
CORN & FLOUR, 
• hick will be »old at wh'draale and retail at la.r 
price a. 
The public a*# Invited to call and *»•« for them 
••Ives. 
»» AMBROSE SAUNDERS. 
DOORS. SASH & BUNDS. 
A fe acral assortment of DOQfltft, sA'I! and 
BLINDS. S VHI GL \ZKI> or not to suit pur* 
chaser*. 
Prompt attention *ir« n to orders tor HOL'ftE. 
SIGN, 
Ship Ac Carrlair*' Palutiaif. 
—OK— 
rim iiMUt. 
•d" shop on Franklin M.. near I tty Hotel. 
kllttlN ttiMitt, 
W. T. MfxIK 
Ellsworth. April 25. 1871. tfl7 
-
Hancock Woolen Mills, 
Orlaml, Mi*. 
A food assortment ot Fancy Lassnaeres, of 
different styles and qualities, suitable for this 
section, nay be foe ml at tbs above Mill, which 
will be sold cheap lor cash, or e&ebanfed for WOOL at reasonable rates. 
The trade, and others, are roreially invited to 
inspect oar foods, ami par on lx • horns industries. 
Addmn, alANUOC K W OOLEN C O., 
tflt or—,*.. 
HOMES8 
FOB THE MILLION! 
■are opportunities an aoar oaered for Meunor 
ttaM ia a mild healthy, aad oongenial climate 
hr aaa-thinl ot their raloe are year* beau. 
THtt .Sanoaai. Kxal fc»T*Tk Auttttcr ha* for 
•ale real eu*te of ere re description, located ia 
the Middle aad southern Mate,: improved (lock. 
tram aad frail term*. rice.,*par aad cotton plan- 
latiooa; timber aad mineral land*; city. rilUre 
■ad rural residences, aad baalae*. .taad.; mOl* tad mill *ilea, factories, kc. , Wr te for Load Register containing description. dcatiM. price aad term* of properties w, hara 
Address: B. w. CLARK t CO. 
The Halloa* Real Katata Aceacy, 177 aad «7» Penan. Aveaae. Washington. D. C. 
CALL AT THU OFFICE ! 
am get tour susnnss cards { 
ltd rtpU of which raaaet M mcoiioi 
Spriag Opening. 
rilE luU’rilHTi have just received 
fr"nj Boston and New York the tuott complete an* 
»o rime at of 
FURNITURE. 
ever before offered in thin Clip. omaUttnff ol 
Parlor and Chamber Suite of every kind. \l.~u .» 
large assortment of eoramna F'urmi me. 
Crockery & ulasb Ware. 





I aide Cover*, 
Enamrled (.'loth, 
Ac. Ac. Ac. 
Feathers and Mattie***-* <»l all kind 
CARPETING. 
«*ol and Hemp » .nut.. Hit 4* dotting 
rnd OUeliilh* 
BASKET*or ALL KINO*. 
WOODEN WAKK. j 
t Mb** Wringer* «n.| iu *hnrt oci > htnx that { 
•F..>ald be k**|*t in a llmt«e t m ni-h»ug > 
**u»re 
PamU. OtU, varntahe* and ll. u*h<‘- 
Paint* <»t different eu|or* m \o l read* fur u« 
Wf » >ke * »|e<Ult)f •*! 
I’AP It HANlilNtW, 
an t have ]«•( *ddr I to mtr rto't a Urge and w eh 
•elected a**«»rimeut of the newest and mo«t fa«h* 
t.xiable atylea; *(««• a vnrtefr >! ptliem* cl 
.-fain nui a per *. 
Ail paper parrli»M«l, trimmed free o| charge 
COFFINS A*D CASKET'. 
fitted ii| at *hn*1 Hotter 
t.KO. < I NMM.II Wlklll 
M*. t I N*|WG|| IB 
\ 'V.t «HtlA>. i 
Kll'Worth. \pril Nth. 1^71 |7if 
SOLIUKK* OF TilK W \|{ • »F l"li 
>lt|»rf» the \\ »r of 1*1.', an 1 -|r Widow * 
* e in ealltlrd to t'en*txn« •* -Idler, who r« 
,.«'ed lietween Mat V!. and Juit |a.| |..r 
three year*, c «n each get * l*iunt)r «l fl't'. Many 
■v,iMl»r* ire -till entitle*! to rom riiuimn of tr.nrci 
I*- r*--n* desiring paten*«. je-.i«iona and bounties, 
a;> I their attornm «. w ri dud It a. etui tu rmpi-o 
aa \g«*ot at W 4»hingt n 
\'Hreo, JOHN ft|!f.KlN<«. \Uoruev at I aw 
vt i»Rh<.m!i, lu 111j 
A KM Mill nAI.F.. 
The anl*«' nl*er ff»x* hi« ft n rate ad for aale. 
tuated about one mile from ► II*worth village. 
ar the » ard Mrtim. containing JV Mi- 
ll, land, and a* good land a* tliete i« in the 
inly. at* a*jia)i» ah *ut ten na nf h ■ with 
■ »M enough |..r one lataiiy, and h >u«e a d Vui 
gv*o> 1 fair order wrlth dher na bu Idlng* In like 
g -k| condition the whole m aking otte «»f die m »• { 
desirable rea dewee* lor a VI..-h»uK. or farmer. 
U> '<c t lUftd In thi* whole section Ih a property 
w II lie aold at a bargain, if applied for *••<»* 
I KYI J«»Y. 
Ellsworth Marrh II !D Jodi 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
For Sit/ht is Frirrlrss 
The Diamond Glasses. 
M A%| § M ft t*** n v 
J. E. SPENCER A CO., N.Y., 
Which are n«.w offered to the public, are pro* 
noiiwcr*I by ail the celebratedtfpMcUkn* ot 
the for Id to Ih» the 
MOST PERFECT, 
Natural, Alt'~ al 1m »| nan ,.r 
know a 
They are ground under their «>t» n *n|>ervi«ion 
from minute t'ryaui I*, bole*, melted together 
and derive their name, "bum-.n ..»* ao.xiqi of 
their hardne** and bnlban> >. 
File Scientific l*mi« i|»U* 
«hi which they are constructed bring* the rare «r 
rrnue of the lent directly In fr»»Mt of the r\e. pr 
during a dear an 1 dl*t:net vision a* tu the nat- 
ural. healthy sight, and preventing a?i unpleasant 
•.■••tlona, *ueh a* glimmering and wavering id 
•ight. dliimv«*, 4c.. peculiar to all other* lu u*« 
Tin uiMnro n mi rnur kamu. 
I a frame* ot the best quality of alt material* 
for that buriKoe 
THEIR FINISH AHO DURABILITY 
CANNOT BK M ltPWdlJ. 
U’TION-Nuu* genuine unless bearing their trade mark damped on every fratn* 
A. IV. GREELV, X CO., 
Jrwrlrr* wad OptIrlaw*, are lelr igrni* far 
Ellsworth Me. 
f ttt whom they can onlv lie obtained The-* 
r<>ods are not «-.plied to IVdlri « at *ut price 
Buy me and I'll do y >u Jood " 
1»U I. \N«. .KIM 
ROOT AND HERB BiTTERS. 
This medicine I* without the possibility of a doubt, the verv be-1 rexiedi ku -wn »*>r the f,»| 
lowing .m l all kmdr. | |i*e4se* / fo/ ./i. 
J irer r -*Pf "** ru*g //cufn. Ac. rfnrtOurn. I^gprp,%/t% /* :,«x. v v4.t 
Rhenm. bxmjxgr. bxu nr»g, 
/As/q emp. ruW Nr A if.- 
Itjr the timely ti*e of (hi* medu in* the blood is 
purttle.1 The appetite i. restored 1 » system 
strengthened The liver i* Invigorated. The breath l. -wrctene.1. Th- on?!et |, beauti- 
iic«l. And thegeoeial health »• 
U«*Mtorr«|. 
The b«-i U kiu. Herb* and Itark*. enter into j the composition of this re Hardy, in tatng it a *im p»a and aale, a well a* an uufaihng cure f.»r al! disra* « Ol the bl-*o*|. 
t.KO t C.OOhWlN 4 lO.. ilostoM for sal. by ail Lfruggist*. 4ir> 
A LECTURE 
TO YOUXO MKN-. 
Jiut Pahiufcad.in»Miledenvelope Pnc*6r«nt< 
A I^N-lure on the Nllarr, irt-.uinrni .r»l |^,di- 
cai Core of Sjwrm- torrtura or oeutln.l Weal- 
ue**. Invuluntarv EmiistoDs. rM-ma; lability. t and Impediment* to Marring? generally: Ner- ! 
tuusir**, CouMiuiptlow. Lpj|*-p»y, and fn*. 
Mental aod riiysieal Iu< at-acity, re.uiuug from 
Self-Abuse. A*'— Ity Kollr.K P J. C I'LVfK- 
H'ELL, M IK, An Lor wf the‘-lireen Book Ac. 
The world renowoe*! nutbor. in this adminble i 
Lecture, clearly prore* from his ow u caperir ice 
that the awful c*»ii*viiueiui * of .vlf tlm... 
be effectually remove-! without medicine*, and 
without dangerous surgical .permtions, bougie*, in-trn«ent«, ring- or cordial*. pom(iog out a 
mode of cure at once certniu and effectual bv 
which every sufferer, no matter wrhal bin condi- 
tion may be. inav cure hiiu«eii ch-anly, prtT atalv 
and radically. THIS LKCTUKK H ILL PKOVK 
A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS. 
Sent under seal, to any addro*. in a plain 
sealed envelope, on the receipt of -ix cent*, or 
two pottage stamp* A l-o Dr. i.lverwcWs 
Marriage Guide." pricc iicent*. Addrc** the 
Publisher*. « II W J < KLINE A t O.. 
1/7 Bowery, New York. 1*0*1 Ofll lbix 
I v 30 
THE Subscriber ha.* tak-n a win- 
dow In JOHN A. IIALE’S Book 
'•TURK, Main Street, w here lie i- 
«ady to do all kind* of work upoi 
H'aU-he*, * locks and Jewelry. All work nuri«ut- 
6d The patronage of old cu»tonicrs i* solicited. 




Spring and Summer Goods, 
-AT- 
0. MORAN S 
(XffTMf.nj 
hare just received, direct from BOSTON, a tine 
lock of CLOTHES OF THE L kl EsT STYLES, 
rhich I will make to order verv low. kfv stock 
a WELL aELBCTEO. and I think will suit all. 
BBADT KADI CLOTHING, 
-or MEN and BOT8’ WEAK, all grades and col- 
ore. which I wi I nil ehrep for cash. Also a 
splendid assortment ul 
lata, Caps aad Grata Famishing Goods. 
1 *017 largo and deairablo Mock, such aa la 
usually loaad in a Aral, class clothing store. 
Catting promptly attended to. 
I return nr itnonin thanks to the ettlaena ot 
Hswntth and adjoining towns lor their liberal 
—-re daring Iks last three rears, an.l re- 
__ly aoSeit a oontlnoaona ot the sans. 
>. MORAN..Main Street. 
Ellsworth, May 1*. U7t. Ntf 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS. 
r. e.BDmr. 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
For IaTeaUowTraieMarbBnifM 
Mo. 7a Bl., Olioollt Ktlbv Bt., 
BOBTOM. 
\ITIB an oiUsoiro prnnU— m ovaidasf Thirty ynara. continue* to recur* ra'ent* In 
(lie I'niter! State*; alan In lirrtt BHUtn, Prance 
and other foreign eountrie*. ( atoalo, Wggrlgen 
Dona, A «»i*nm*wt*. and all other paffara for IV 
tent*, sec uled on reasonable term*, with die- 
patch. Researches made to determine tbe validity 
end utility id Patent* of Invention*, aad legal 
nod .Miter edviee rendered In all matter* touching 
•h. »Minr, t opte* ot the claim* of aat patent 
furnished bv remitting one dollar. Atiffiiuralt 
recorded In Washington 
A** Aftnrp im the 1/alMrf bimdmgon*BM an* ehi 
'•cW'ft** for ahlnimag /*n*eu/*, «r ■wvilvbtty tkt 
ff* / R*W Up y i*P#*/RMM. 
All nree*«lty of a Journey to Washington to 
procure a Patent, and trie n«ual great delay there 
are Uere saved iirv-nlor*. 
TESTIMONIAL*. 
“I regard Mr. Eddy a* .nr of the ■*—« eg* Or uud 
«**••»*/W practitioner* r'lh whom | have had 
>ffrtai«nlermur*e. 4 HAS. MASON. 
( «»nun.**i(meri of Patent*. 
“I have no lieviMtlon in a%*urtng inventor* that 
they cannot employ a man a»er* c*»mp*i*nt «ud 
frMtf«r.*rU|r. an., more capaole of putting their application * in a form to secure for them an earlv 
and favorable « onaideratiun at the Patent ofllre. 
EDMUND BURK/ 
(.ate Commiaaioner ol Patent*. 
Mi Eddy ha- made for me over THIRTY ap 
plioation# for Patent*, having leva *urce**fUl in 
almi.-t every ca-e *uce unmistakable proof at 
Nie.it talent and ability on hi* part, lead* me la 
r. commend all inventor* to apply to him to pro- 
cure th.or patent*. *« tl*ev may be sure ot having 
the meat Ijithful attention bellowed on their 
*««’• .*ud at vrrv ea*«»nable charge*. 
loll\ TAlibAKT. 
It I .1 |-T|-lyr. 
Sciontifls aad Popular Radical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
No 4 Bulflnch Street. Boaton. 
OBBMilr Mevere »!■—». 
I»R W II I'AKKRK. Assistant Pfayetrtan 
Medical knowledge lor everybody. SAOjOOO 
copies sold Ui two year*. 
A Haoli far ever* — 
Pie ’science of life, or >etf.preeen at ion. A 
Medical Treatise on the ju«> amt Cura of 
Kxhvi-ted Vitality. Premature t cciinc in 
Man. Nervot.* and Phystcial lability. Ilypo- 
rhondri*. and all other diseases arising from 
ihe I'riurs of youth# or the Indiscretions or 
l of mature trears. This is iD«lrel a 
book for evrry man Price only $1.00. £*0 
page*. lenin I in cloth. 
% llsMkk far eservr Wmmmm. 
I.utilis'd >exusl Phyalologv of woman.aud her 1 
l»i*rv*<s, ‘r. Woman trev-rd of Physiologic- 
ally and Pathol ■•gic-vllv. from Iufam-y to Old 
Vk with •k.aut ! t-'i tfive Kugraving*. 
paces. Uuitld ill l**tutllul French cloth. 
Prk* $ * •»* 
% Rank far Rimka^t 
Y red by the reception of ami great de- 
mand f«r. the above valuaide ami timely trea- 
tl** <•. and jI*«i to meet a great need of the 
pr< »• lit »*«■, the author has ju*t published a 
n. w '«* W. ireatiny exclusively of Nervous and 
Mental Ihse.»«c*. |.*ai pp. cloth. Prka $1.00 
.»r sent |r» e on receipt of $.1.00 for the other 
two book*, postage paid. 
Ili-M a v.brjrond all comparison, flaw tm*st 
extraordinary work* on Physiology aver ptib- 
ii-i»«d There i* nothing whatever that the 
Mamed or single, of either Sex.can • ithcr 
require o. wish to know, but what Is fully ex- 
piamed. and many matters of the most irui*>r- 
lant ami interesting character arc introduced 
tolwhu h no allusion ever can be found in any 
oiher works m our language. All the New 
i»i*< overicA of tbs* author, whose experience t* 
such a* probably never before fell to the lot of 
any man. are given in full. No person should 
l*c without these valuable hooka. 
•\ vi afil.K |b"»Ks,—We have receive*! the 
vaiuahh medic*! works published by the P* a 
body Medical Institute These hook* ire of 
actual merit, am! should find a place in every 
intviligr-ui family. They arc not the cheap 
«»rd* r of aljoiuinable trash, publUed by irrrs- 
(MHisible parties, am! purchased to gratify 
coarse last* *. t»ut are written by a responsible 
prof**sat.>oal ip utk iuan at eminence.%m a source 
•d instruction on vital matter*, concerning 
wbi- h lamentably ignorance exist*. The im- 
portant subject* presented atreated with 
deli, acy, ahiiitv, and care, and as an app-ndtx, 
many useful prescription* fur prvv tiling com 
plaint* are added.Republican. I#an* 
otstrr. N II. 
•’ The author of these book* i* one of th<9 
most learned ami (opulir phvstcians r»l the 
dav. and l* entitled to the gratitude of our race 
for these invaluable production* It seems to 
be hi* atm to Induce men ami wom-u to avoid 
the cause of those disease* to which they are 
subject, and lie tells them lust bow ami when 
to «|s* it. "—Chronical, Fai miugtou, Maine, 
sept.7.1.wfu 
N. H. I he Author of the above-tu»m*d 
medical work* I* the Chief t/oa*ulliug Pbvsi- 
clau of tlue P-abody Medical Institute, am! »u 
constantly employed in consultation with inval- 
ids from ail part* of the country, that be haa 
no (him- to allend to mere business detail*. 
I bervfore all letter* should be addressed to the 
IV j.mIv Medical Institute, or in I>r. W. H. 
Pa:W«r. the M-dical Assistant of the Author, 
and t»is Bnsinesa Agent. who, a* well as the 
\11lhor himself, may be consulted on ail die- 
ea«* * r> <|uirtug skill, secrecy and experience 
Inviolable -V’cr.TV and 1 --rtaiu Relief. 
Iy4b 
t GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERT 
Dr. WALKER 8 CALIFORNIA 
VINEGAR BITTERS 
i i Handrsds of Thouuli j l 
*. Z ba*r iMUmnnr to llwrir Wonder- f W 
fat CanUTD ts. 3 a 5 
fls WHAT ARE THEYv|]5 e* © 3 * ■ _ 
_ 45 t, a £ • 






iU 5iS si! fi? St* >Jr 
j* |! | s i 
| ? J THEY ARK NOT A YU* Iff 
“ll FANCY DRINK, if 
■attar 
tioiv. s person can taka Ihm BtWam aeeotWlac W 
direction and ra—a long an wall pcnilitod yha In— 
are not deatroyad by atiaarai polaoa or other- 
“■* the Tiul miH mu* kcrom Uo point or 
repair 
Far lilaMRlarr tad Cbraak til— 
liw a ad Boat, Bnauala, er '--“i- 
Billeeo. Rraaittret a ad Ietetdisieal Fe- 
rrra. Dlaeaaca a#the Bleed. Urar, Bldacra 
aad Bladder, thooe Blatara hare hecedodaae- 
reaaral Meat Blare are are eaaaad hr Vitiated 
Bleed, which Irfwni-raJlr prndaced kr 4 
Of the Diced Ira Orpaaa. 
DINPtnu OB IB DIBIB 
ile Pain in thekhuaidare.Cnacha.1 
Cheat. Dimness. Soar Rraetalioaa of Ike 
Ua>1 male ia lha Month. Bllioaa Attache. Pi 
of the h—„ ■ -*o-»im raialalha 
ren.ma of the Kidneys, aad a haadaad othar palatal 
-TiKptoma. are the ofhprtas of Dpapapala. 
Th«. ...IT.^o.i---tT> me mny-nnhiir 
»>d liter and bowela, which reader there of a cereal 
ed elheacp in rlcaaalad tha blind at aB idpartllaa aad 
imparting new life and rigor to the whole errand. 
FOBBBIBPlBBdBBB.Brwpainea.Taatat.dMt 
Rheam. Blotches. Spota. T~ ltd. Padalaa, e-ii- 
Certunclre. Rtas-Worda. Scald Bead. Saae %aa, 
Rrpaipalaa. Itch. Scerta, Ddaotaaeaiaaaad MM dhM. 
--—,o—'y--,-, ■I^BnMdn!7T!r* 
apatcd la a short Una br the ese of thaw »H1an 
Una Bottle la saeh caare will eoorlaee tha nod la- 
rrednlowa of their eataure eShet. 
NH. tm and other WOBMM. larhiag ia tha 
ad and rereored Pot rolldIrcrUoaa'read'arewfnBr lha dreahir aroaad each buttle, prteMd la (her laa- 
J 
HARTFORD 
VIi« Amuim <tap»y 
rpwril.VE racts imrUM amd ;ny- 
| ST. SgTT of (tieecaafti] btml- 
gU. j^OHHEH npibably acQuMnl 
JJRJ>. »|'KN Millloii* of |/>***.« pniil. 
JTH. rkKVIl'fKIl to Mr* lii.iiraii. p,n- 
rlamnljr. 
JJTII. fjMlE host la lb* i'h«-a|K‘*t. 
6th Dki .AYS ti* ilanir*r<iii-. 
■JTII. £KIIRE . poller In th* Obi Hart- 
WTH. O L'AI.ITY. the paramount rnn- 1 a* ihlfiallon 
9™ I XSl’RE wlfh lb* Hatlfnnl. 
1 () * H. RY^th*lr fruit* yrfhull know 
| | TH. ^HSETS. M.C70.4IH. 
12th R ENKWyonrtiartfonl Pnllrv. 
Ot*o. A. L)y•*»•, A|f«*nI, 
STATE STREET BLOCK. 
Mil Rlhar.irlti M*. 
R. M. YOl’NIi'S 
Fire, Marine, 




Tlk following «>mi( ani«'4 repr«w*»nt«Hi. 
BANGOR. MK. 





■ Is.mg taken the Agency of the shove Cota- 
panics lor Kllssrorth aod vicinity, am prepared 
to effect Insurance on building', vessel* in port, 
snd cn stocks, merchandise, household furni- 
ture. farm building* and content*, ami person- 
al property general'y, against loss or damage 
hy Fire and Mghtnin.'. 
Marine Risks on Hulls,Cargoes ami Freight* 
taken on the most reasonable terms. 
Insurance effected m tbe llotne. S. Y.. IV- 
uoiwcot Mutual ami Monmouth Mutual. A Wo 
*geul for Traveler* Uie A Accident losurunte 
C"*., Hsrttord. Conn. 
Cash Aaeets. ■ #IAM.WM. 
Thia Company Issues all lorms ol Mfr and 
Kiukiwraent policls* on tbe low rate Cash pUu. 
Alar, insure* against AerldenU eaualng death, 
or dtaabttnff Injury. 
The nmlerslgned having ha*l toots- right 
yean experience In the Insurance business. Is 
prepared le give satisfactory tefaracere t* In 
reliability Ac. 
1*. M. YOUNG. 
'MBceoter Eastern Express Co., Main St., 
>11.worth Mr. oltf 
Hnllroml Notlt-c. 
Tit HET* to tbe West sis t*raml Trank hallway secure every tiling desirable in Tratrlimg 
—steel Ralls and Putlui n steeping cars.-at or) lew rates ParUea Ucheted through trout Kits, 
worth. 
l.KO. A. ItYEK. Ag -at. 
Mate street Block. 
kill KtWworth Me. 
/Lfatitrt I ns Co A \ 
// 
BiDH, M£. \ 
BUV31 B4K1IS OnriCKsV 
Ellsworth, Me., V 
%GEJR3E A* DYER, M*a*?ery \ €+m»mm4U~ / 
\ hT IUIWURTH, / 
\ 1 M N. A. J 7. / \ i> I*.Jt>nl*4, A. y 
\ Nauh bUitdrll, / 
\ »J». r. / 
\ Uvi« Kvwich / 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
is At one* Agreeable, 
Mthy.ud effect it ol 
for pg—wing the 
hair. Worfsrf or fray 
hair it took restored 
to ill original color 
with tho flou and 
frmkmtm of youth. 
Thia hair is thick- 
'tachad, aad bald- 
Mt always, cured 
by its use. cab restore the 
hair where the 
or the glands atrophied 
But such as remain aw be 
uacfulaesa by this application. Instead 
of foaling the btir with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will hasp it claaa aad vigorous. 
I'* occasional ttae will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent haldneee Free 
from tboee deleterious substeaces which 
make some preparataoaa dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
•mtv benefit but not ham it. If wanted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found to deeiruble. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and vat lasts 
loug on the hair, giving it a rich gloaay 
luxtre aud a grateful perfame. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., 
I'bactical aid Analytical Cnum, 
LOWELL, MASH. 




a good supply 
corns Sand 
which 




Boom Ajar Me 
Haul. 
FOSTER. 
■Haworth Jan. latllTI. Itr 
Fiflhinf Salt 
Ldvarpool and duHa Malt, 
la Bans, or Bnty Bald, 
roa a a ui by 
WITHEBLK St oo. 
CMmatpgAnn. „u 
B0V8M LOTS, At., POM BALM OH 
TJ8E THE BEST. 
RENEWER 
Nine yean before the public, 
and no preparation for the hair ha* 
ever been produced equal to Hall's 
“ Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer." 
and every honest dealer will say it 
gives the b«»t tatitfaction. It re- 
stores GRAY HAIR to its original 
color, eradicating and preventing 
dandruff curing BALDNESS and 
promoting the growth of the hair. 
The gray and hraahy hair by a few 
applications is changed to black and 
silky locks, and wayward hair will 
assume any shape the wearer desires. 
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS- 
ING in the world, and its effects last 
longer, as it excites the glands to 
furnish the nutritive principle so 
necessary to the life of the hair. It 
gives the hair that splendid appear- 
ance so much admire! by all. By its 
tonic and stimulating properties it 
prevents the hair from fading out, 
and none need be without Nature’s 
ornament, a good head ot hair. It i, 
th® firnt real perfected remedy ever 
discovered for curing diseases of the 
hair, and it haa never been equalled, 
and we aaaure the thousand* who 
have used it, it is kept up to it* 
original high standard. OurTreati.se 
on the Hair mailed free; *end for it. 
3oU by <\Q Druf/'jutt and Pantan in Afrt&na**. 
Price One Dollar Per Bottle. 
R. P. HALL A CO., Proprietor*. 




MTMIIZE Hill HIllSTKI! 
j. s. mmt i 
Ii«* leave to call the attention of th* pul. i.. 
Utelr tiun ea*e Mock of ('arrtagr®, con d«t> ig 
part ol the wlfbrated 
1\co SeoUtfl Brritenel T <p Cerruti/*. 
Sun Shade*. 
Light 7ep Huggi** 





| of every <lt«enpt>on. e<jn-lan'.ly on hand. 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
will do well to c\ uuui.* our et.x’k T*cl »re pnreha* 
1 in* ei*ewlu*re. AH order* *•. -aiptiv a tie mint to 
J. B. BlAUUX. v\ m. Ho*.-*. 
Hui-kai*ort. Mav.Ixi." 
NOTICE 
The undersigned Would rr«pcrtfull) C-dl the- .* 
Irntiuu id in«* public l*> their *to«-k nf 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS nml JEWEL ft Y. 
SILVER & SILVER 
Plated Ware 
FANCY GOODS. 
W* are Hole Agent#, in k.ii»worth lor th* 
bra led OiaatMi (slaw *prfitai-lr« and I tr 
Cfla—We have a rmt v*r*e'v of otner k 
of >PRCTA4JLEA, aad tVK iiLA3*E*. an 
taken together, make a- large and fM tu a**^ 
j meat m can Mr found in Eastern Maine. 
Ladte« in w ant of Shopping nr Traveling ling* ! will her* find a good aaaortment. 
Old 8tlree taken in eachana* for new. 
Male hew, Clock*. ami Jewelry cleaned and r* 
paired in a faithful manner and warranted 
A. W. GREELY k Co. 
■* tk •¥■ 
Copper Paint. 
The -ubacriber ha* a superior juaJiiy ot 
Copper Paint 
tor V*»*er» bottom*. Plea*e try It. 
▲ Uoagood a*«ortueat ol PAINTS and Ol I 
of all kind-, a* well a- a general as-ortment 
f ff.f VOtRff I* 
I. M.iiRANT 
kiUworlb. April IS, IHT1. 3tnoiT* 
1812 THE NEW PENSION LAW. 1812 
1*». All Officer*. Soldiers and Sailors, who 
served in Ihe War n| 181J, and who hate never 
been pensioned lor disability incurred in 1’ * 
service, are entitled to *1.00 per month. 
aid. All Officer*, Soldier* and .sailors, wh.. served sixty days, and drawing less than (non 
per month. are entitled to *-1.00 per month 
3d, The Widow* ot all Officers, Soldier* sn.t 
Sailors, who served sixty daya, who were marr I to the soldier prior te Dec. M, mu. »ad who ha** 
not since re married are entitled to *9.111 i.er month. 
Office over Henry Whiting’s Store 
„„ WM. P, JOY, Attorney Ellsworth, Me., March «, 1871 t tin 
Brass Instruments 
Of the most Approved MuufMtare. 
V«rjr Lnrgn Stook, at Low i*rirr- 
VIOLIVS. The Best, from *3.00 to *Vi uo each 
FLUTES of every xrarietjr I 
MARTIN'S CELEBRATED UUITAHS! 
ri.UTISAs, soeotMon.cuuxim, flap- 
KNjmL Finn, and nil other Mnsir.nl Instrument* 
3TUSP8 for nil Stringed Instrument* I 
PIANOS AND MBLODBON* for Hale and To 
LeiI 
Masie for Banda, Masie Books, and ell kinds 01 Musical Merchandise. 
nmc. HAYxn*co. 
17* MCssvt Ms., Meesee. 
School House. 
ClOnuu wM to nesissd tto next two 
rr,T _*** ^rSSSJYVUtrr Mu Dos stl May M, MF1. twin 
